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·~.he main ' p~~~ose ·~~ : t~~~ ~Udy ';'a~: to d~velop
~~he~ti.cs"l"a~ratOries rp.r a IlIathemat~cs ·educa t i.~n ~thod~ ',
. course, Educatlon .23 41, and to evaluate the ..la~ratories
>and _ t~~l r i)ffective~e$I' i~ aldin"q , student :in lllE!eti~9 s
. the . Obj~cti'Ves ' o'f .~he ~ourse . ~ ~~~'o"; - u'rpos~ w.:I&: to\" '1 •
ma thema t.iCS - ~d,~~a~~ o'n /~~i , a' r e s ,ul t" ,~ f , , /~J. ~g Ed ~cati6n ',
' 2 341. . ~ .' ,: , J
. ' ' The proc~u're , ~as" carr i,~~"\ five ~ steps :
, Fi rst ,' ~he lQath~~~i~s laboratorie·s we\~ ~~:loped. "Duri ~g
" . t he t ime period 'wp e n ~ese' iabo~atorie~ wer ; being - piiot~ ,
an Evaluative OUest i onn aire and ' interv i ew quest ,io ns we~e
.- " ' " ' . . ;.: . .. .' "
desi9ned and t e s t e d . The ~athematics la bo r a tor i es were
" t hen revi~e,d by j.lsinq da~a collec~ed t re. ~fte ' Evaluative ,
Que'~ t'ionnaire, Ineervr ees , and t h"e activity e va l uation
. " . ' ' , _ I • '_. . ' _': ,"
she~ts. The aC~ivit~ eve Lua t non Shee~J-'had been adm i niste red
" ~.h'er: eachlaborat~ry, "
" , Th~ " ma'in ~ tudy _was cond uc t ed durlnq -t he 1980 'winter




i nclUded t wo question s . The se -q ue s t Lo na. provided ' - ~e et.ibaCk on
~he ' effe~':vene ss o f ' t he ' l a bor a t ories : Th~ st'udant 's wcr ~ ~iver.t .









'Obt a i 4 da t a . f,?r fu~~re. , re.vI:SiO~S : .At the close',o f 'M 'uca t i on .;
,.\ - ' , ., r
. 2)41 t ! Eva l uati ve o~.es tionnaire a nd intervie",~ were, ~dml,.n-
l.Stered \ Flnal:1r , the Connelly Tllxonomize(l Attitude '
~estl.~nrl.aire wa s admini'~tered be fo re anft a f t er t he 1980
wln t:r se~st:er o f. tducat~on 234 1. I 1 •
~ . • • Th J effective~ess of the iabo-:torie~ ~-Udl.llq
" . . . , .." ,
' . · . s tude~ts me : Lh e ' obj e cti ve s was eX~l.llli~ed • . The labo ratories
.' w;i:e effecti v ' 'i n ai~ill'9 stud~~~s , ~o ,d ,d~ve;~opfollOW-.ucp..
v
.. ".
"".act'i~rtie5 qiv n ' die IJ.1 fo~atl0~ . that e l e me ntary school
p~~ll3.ren ::h a d "" iP_~ted 'diffi c ulty ~with' ?:'p re ViOUS a~t·iVi.t:
on~h.e~same · ~O.Pi f _t2 ~ 5·u9ge.st · ho~ ·a 9iv::n atct i v i t y "mi g h,t. :
: .~r'e~ . t o ~C~~PIJ.Sh . di q:~r~:t ~Obj.e~ .t.ive s:, ( 3~ 's~.?ges t .:
, -~ alt~cti~'Y to accomPli5h·,t~~. "" Obje~.tive. .a\_.
a given acti vi t y . 'l',e l abora t ori e s were ineflC!ctive in .
aidin'~r S~~d~~t~ to S~9~S~ ~nextens_ion ~C't~':i t~ , ~o;: _ ~" .', . , '
e lem e.yntary . schciOl.sttadrt golven .th .e infO~.~~iO~ that th: .
st~ h.,ad ~Xhib~ted no diffi~:lt~ ~it~ a . pr~~iOUS act·ivity
on the same topic. Th~esults in t .his study were tncon- :
'." \ . . : . . .' .
. e lusive . f or ~eteraining ~\e e f:~ect>iv~ess . Of " " labo~ator;: ~~s '
i n. aid~ng s tu~,~nts ~o lldiaP\a.n. 'a~,t ivi tY , in. ~a thematic. ~ .
-'----'-__-'-~d"'.~s.i.gned-..f.or.-~eis-i-ty " tlJden-~-4or--use-in_'n-e1.,eil",~mU L"a"'lj,---'--1
-.S~~OOl·..c ias~~om . : , ' i ' . : . >~< . --'- -~-I
The attitudes of st~dents t owar d (ll mathematics;
(2 ) ind~vidu~i"i:dn'g.' ~·themat i cs instruction and th~ use 1?f
, quided ' d i s c overy t.echn iq~es i n ma thelll<'l; t i c s l ' a nd (3 ) tre achfnq .
Hi
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.. ' . " '.
STATEME:NT .O~ . THE .PROBLEM
· Educ a t i o n s t ude nt s a t Memo r i a l Universi ty' o f
. . ., '.' " ' . ". ,. ~
Ne~f0':lndl.and. who ~t:e , ~tud.yi rig "t o'; .be e l ementary school
" . t~.ach~rs· >~r~ ' recj~ ir~d. t o C?mpl e 't e ': "t w? ' math~ma'ti C~ , ~nd two
. .
ma themat ic's ~ducation cour~e; . . The mathema tic s "c our s es,
pxovd.de ari 'und.er~ ~~nd.i~g· of~ ' the ma t~'em~'t'ica l ' concep t s
. : '.: ..: invo~';~d i n ·.P:?9r~mS ' c~r~ent i.~ : ~sed . ' in t h\ ~ lerne~tary
re cnco r s .• Th.e sub,ject rnat):.e r .'cov e red 1n on" c ou r se is
priMa r ily geoaa'etrY ' ~h i le the 'othe~ IDathelllatics ccur se "
• " I
empha sizes the s t ructure o f th e nu!nber sy stems . The f i r s t
ina~he~~ic5' educa tion ~ur5e ' fa.mil i a~i 'Ze~ t he student wi th '
'. , . , . .' "': " , ~ -'.
· ,rne.t.hods· ~Pi?r~riate. fo~ tea~hinlJ a maj or port1~n .o t: ;n~
~~elllenta~ school mathematics - cur~.icu ~ulll . The second
-. mathen:atlc s . educ4t~0~ cour.~~ . , Educ~ ti~n. 2 3 4'1 , · i s ~ . r~i~a l
-. extensiO~ o f . t~, othe~ thr ee .,c-ourse s . · I t 'de al s with the '.. .1 " ,
r ema:in i ng ' e'l~n~J;'y . schoci:i : m.i,~hematic·s topi~s . i nadd i i i on
to pr o viding s tude n t teach~rs: 'with th~ pract i~a l e ape r -.
-c., :







- t e ac hi ng and' l ea r ni ng . : The ~'prac~,~~l ·aspect.. of,the: ~uJ;"!;;. '
t he in-,sc~~l se ~'s~c:''?S' ..gave. the :stud.~~ S a-~ _ ~p·po~ tu~_i.t~
to apply these theor ies . Ea ch s tudent. was a s s igned, one
~J;" tw o' ~'~l~e~ who -r~ceiV~d ~C ti~ity-o; ien~ed in'str~c tion ': -:
b~s,ed' on ~he resuI~~ of 'diaqno's t i c ' ~es ts of t~~ ~r . m~·the- . ,~
'm~tic~l Ab i li ties ; ~~~ ; 's'tudent t~acher wa s ' r e\ ~~~ fble ' . · · ·'-" · .
; or d~velOPing bo;' t he ~~-::no,uc t~, e e and th~ct,.itie ,
wi t h' ,wlTiCh t he y ·.t aught· the : Chil~ . , '. .
. Of t e n the s t u de nt s _ experienced d i tf i ~u lty .Ln '
app lying t he theo~~'es '~f d ia;nOStie a~d ' ae ti~i'ty . ie·~r;ing
. given' in ' the"lectllre~to t he pract iclli. ·~i tua~ion ~f ' ~he
in':sc hoo l s~ss ions . Moreov~t . :t he stude nts were no t
. . ' , ,
'. famili ar ' e nou qhwith 't he materia i s tb~t were needed i n
~heir ~ct iv ~t ie 9 . An ' a tt~mPt ~as II\o.llde in recent SeJllest~rs'
t o allev i ate the~e p ; ob l e lDs . ~he lnathelDll.:ics ~ucation'
room eas well s t &1;ked ~lth conere'te Illa te~iala ~or ,us~ i~
' ... " the dev"elop ment o f mathe_tica l concept~ and skil is .~nd
- r " . ' , . •
i~ 'w~s ,opened to students ,f or si.~ hou .r s a wee~. I t lola ;
/ -
. ' ;' .
methOd has r e s u lted i n ' s t udents ha vi ng' o nl y a mini m.;l.l ',"
! .
.- 1....,- __..-)
. ' , . ' --- - -.-
- ' .. ' .' . ._-~. . J
· " . ." . - '
l ab 9r a-t orie s ~e~e deve-Loped .ee -see~ ~he an.swers to- _t~~: se t · '
.' . - 't" o,~,:<!leS't.ion 6 l~!>t~d below. ~uest.ions, .l ,..to 5 we r e ..~~k:e d'
. ~ f;e~,m.~ l,~tiOn_ , Of a m,athema ti C~ 7ab,oratory .,o~ _ a ser ,or
Lebcr-aecr Les , Que s tion s 6to 9 we r e a'ske d lir ,f erence
,
}iill .a-, ~ tudeilt i n Education- 2341 be ' able to
s uggest a f ollow- up a c t i vi t y, ' given t he .' ' .
infonria1;~orL..t.MLan_elementar-y--school student-'
ha d .ex hibited"difficulty with a previous
- a c t i vi t y ?n the 'same t op i c ?
ss n a s 'tudent in ' Ed~cal:io~ '2341 be -able ec
suggest how a _g i ven ac tivi ty 'mi gh t be a l tered'
to, ac comp Hsh d i ffer~nt ~bj e c ~~ves?,
.::~~~e:ts~~d:~~e:~a~:~~~~i~!g;~~ ~~c~~~~i;~~




• .. .' while ~es'earCh ev i 'd e nce is c~nt~'~dictoiy , ,
' a nd ,inconclusi~ i t appe a rs that c hild r ell lear n
" " , ma thema t i c ,s more read ily when ' instruc tion'
. i n c l ud es man i pu l a tivemat e riill.s · (p , 4 ~).
" . . l · ..
Holl is (197 3) , F l avell (196 3); ,a nCl' Copelan d (1974)
a r e /Jaying ' that , ~h i ldrek s hou l d ' b e' . t a ught, '~ith ' a ' t~ac'h:!-~9
: ' . c . ' . ' , ' ,' :, " , '. . , ._ .
s ~ra tegy t hat uses, mani.pu I a eLve mat eria l s" Tho ug h, this
· :i 8 ' ·~~a~~s . r-e~omme~~ed ; ~a~i '~ 'i~men t~ry ..,!;~ t:~~~ · t~a~he.r~"i
t o d ate ace not using t hese p rocedures . ' A r e cen t n a tion a l-
'. s~~vey C~~1;tcd ' bY ' t 6'e 'Na ti ona l 'scien~e Foundatio~ ,' " (~- , S ': F : )
-r ' " . i " " , ' . ,
(Fey, 197 9) , r epcrced ,t~at:
. . ' . information fro m t he N, S , F , studies xe i s es
dou bts ' about the e xtent 't o which aJ!Y o f c hese
proposa1s f or ' i nnova tive ped"lgogy 'h"lve Ln f Luence d
predomi nate i nstructional pattern s : (p , ' 11 ) ,;
, ' , ' .
.: ., -.~p,e res~.lts Of .~~c · s~,r_vey '. : . , ' . , .' SUg g~ st , :,ery
c~mmon use of an i ns t ruc t i ona l . s t y l e ' in 'which "ce c cbe r .
exp l anation and questi6ni'ng is f01 :j.owed by ,student s~at-
. ' ~ork o n pap er .and pe ncil assignm~nts"" (p. 12 1 . ' suyda~
. " . . , , '. . ,, ' " . . ,
. '. (197 7) r:epo~t.ed :.s "t:.udi e s ·that·.support ' t h,i s ocservet.i.cn o n
patter~ s 'o f clas sroom i nstruc t i on :
. ~~e 'import~ nc~ ~f~low.the t e a"cher te~ches c annol;:" ·
.~': ' . '.O. V'. '~e.mPhas."'.'d,_. ..~s. S.PO.d'k.' . :.( .~.,; 72. ). I' XP; ai n.':J" ".Oft. en..·i t.
is t he wa y mathematics is t:aught r~the-r t han etremet.Lc s .
. "i t s e lf th~t' c reaees lea rning di ffi cu lties" (p ,'i 39) - . If
t 'eachi ng ' p r oc edu r e s a r e causi~gobstacle s ' f or c hildren'
l e ar n J.ng llIathe matJ.c s then ,r t J.$ t a.me t ho s e " o l q" t e a cn Jng ·
s c r e tec re s are ex cha nged for ' new" .ones . ; .
. :/
C_··_ :J
: ' , . ' . , .
'i n s t r uc t i o n . , Student caechar s need. to.d~elop eLementsary
mathematical concepts by using .conc r e te objects . whil~ they
ar~ ' dev'isin/ways of 'USi ng .ma t~~i ;JY~ with chi,ldr'e~ . LeB1I!ilc
(\972) argued. that: . ':
Another , shortcoming is Lri the di'sparity or. what '
'. ;~: . ;~::~~~;~~es~~:c~~~ ~~a~d~~:e~n~;r~~J:o~o~~~:~e '
materials and Objects when she. becomes a teacher.
but such advice is rarel-yaccompanied by exper L« '
ence . in the ,me t hOd s c lassroom with such 'materials
. (p . . 40). .
; ~n .the'· Un.i\~dNationspub+ic¥io~, ,New Trends in
Ma;tiematic~ ;~aching~lt is.-~tated ~h{lt: . '
,' o' . ThEi'stress"'th e n ' ShOUl i .be not Jomuch on. th~
. . ._n,e~ (although there is new mat~rnatics) but on
.' new pxocedurea of learning involving ac.tivity,
doing, understanding, discovery, intention
(Fehr'l 1973;, p . : 9). ' . - .
\ , , " , , ' " , - .
The que at.Lon i s , ho\ol does .cne. ge~,the student
'-' t9ad'h1i; - , td:- ;~~e these methods. The s~~o~~ ' In t~~n~ ti6na l .
'.Congr e s s .-o~ ~~athe~atical Educ~ti~'n (1~73 ) 'i~comrn~?bt~~ t :,
.. " .' , tlhe style ,?f training teacher's must
.~ refl.ectl what we actually !"ishteach~~sto'?-'P.
in their classrooms. .Ln thf s training as if'
.:~~U~~e·~:~~~~~t, t::~~~~ai~Y~~~;db:ir~e~~~;': :.
To ,talk :·aoout them or v to look at pictures .Ls
not I'luffic.ient (Howson, 19 73 , p . 54).
t ,In:;ecent "years' mathematdc s . lab~n(tor'ie s ·have been .
used\:'o aid ,te.acher·s in l~arn1n~•.to use dctivitY-O~ient.e·d
;--I .
.: ; :~~~l~ents w~o p,a r;ti~iP~~ed: ' in , .th~aCti"v~e s ~r~i~g ' apP,~~ach . :,
' in,~~ ei8.Sed sigtlJ,fi cantly.·'.in , ~ ,~e it\ a Ch i e1.l" men ,' o~ . ma t~ema,t~ ~ ~ , >
and eX~ibited Q .no re . pos~t~v~ , , a t~itud "t owa z d s, mathema ti c~ ...
:~ tzge ra~d 'S" stOdY~ ir1,~f cat~'~ :,.~~ ,.~.~~~Hicil,n: ch ange . i~ th~
s tudent 's 'at tU;,udes', or -achLev emen t;', but a 'very , high ' " 0-
, ca r r.e l a t i o n waS /- f'~u~d 'be~w~~n ~r~~pect'~\r~ e lement'ar ;
" scho?l' ' tea~hers at;~,i ~ude t~wa~ds 'frt~ thema't'ic s :and tt~~i'r '
a~hi';vement in that "suh j ec t. c. gvan thci~gh t h e ' ~ se " O .f '.
... ".' , " ' ,' " , ' > ', . " ,'
, ma t hemati c s laboratori esm~y res ult in an i nc r ea s e in" the 'Q
~ducah6n student's U:nd erst.il.ndiog , of ba~ i c ma t heJjlatica1
-. , .", , "' . ' '. , " , '
concepts an d im pr o ve t he i r ,a t t i t ude , wll'l ;i t res ul t 'io
" " " ,. "' ~ ,
their " usi ng ,'t h e a,ctivity ,ipproach iri thc i~ 'pwn , tCil:9 ti~!,9? .
a oon stre (19 70 ) analyze d ' st'udent te"a c hers, clas~ '7" ,
roomLns eeuc t t onar pat t erns after.. t hey had participa t ed , i n
" , " . ' "tW()~mathe matics l aborator i es. Results . 's howe,d t hat" t here . /
was 'no ,sign if i cant ,chanqe ,in t he s tude~ t t e ache rs" behavior:
, Boon s t r a con6 1uded t hat t wo la'bora~~ries '';;e r e no't sufficient
t o '~~ai n t.e a c he xa ' t o: use · a~ '~'C~i.";i t y- oriel') ted ~pproach .
pos tm~n (19 71 ) studied t h e eH~c ts ' o f mathematics
I . . . . . : .
l abor a t or y exp erie n ce s on the te a chi ng beha vior of tlre:-
~--- ''-
's'e r vi c e ' e l e me"n t ary s c hool : t e achers . 'He c oncl uded t ha t
Unke l ' (197 1 ) ' c onduc ted a s tudy .w~ere the ,student,
' tea~hers we;e t augh t ~ through the ' use of ,'ma t he ina tiCs
.:' I
an - ,e,f fec t~ve way 'ec train' tea~hers., Th~se s ,t:Udent
t eac he r s ' t u t or ed students "f~om 'grades one to six using " '
manipulative : 'a i d s . , ; 'The ' elementary ' students , w~ re ' t e s t "ed
, ', " ' , ' ' .' ' - , "
"t o, 's e e .i;,f ~chie';e '~ent incre a ~ed _ The , resu'lt~ " showed ' t ha 't
. / , " , -- " " ' .' " " " , ': ' ,' ' , ' ' .
the students l :7a.1hieve~,en~ ' . ~~ grades~lOe, "t wo ,' thre~: , fi~~;'
a,~d S1X ,i~~,~~,~ S ~gni~i~~n:l'y' ttnd" the stUde.nt ,"teac~~r~ '
::::::dc4:~~~nt1Y~n,the1~ . knOW1~d9~ ofbasi~ .ath~
, . T~ ,da t e n?s~udies co~l!Lbe foundwh Lch used ,;,.
cOmbina:t.ion ofm~them~tics' labotatorLee, lectures; and
. , " ,' '," / , .' - , '''-<', ,' , , '.
' t ut oring _ ' 'r.J1 i$~ ~tudY , atte~p~ed ~o , ' t~nk these- three ' com-
"ponane s and, {ri' pa:iticu lA~ " inves tigated ' the ' role ' of the
. . . .. . . . ~ . .
. ..........,-.
. , , .- - , " ..' , .- '. .' ': , ,,' ~ ' " '
t he data necessary to fulfill the purposes of t h i s ' study •
. ' ' • ," : _ ', ' .. ~ _ ' . , I , .
pro~ed~e 'con,~ i s' ted of , f ,ive .~~ j O~ , st~ps: . ,L~ ' ~
~"--,..e-~"--"--~ '-F Ifiif";""'the mathematics labora,tories wer.e develop~d •
. TO~ics for th~ , . l a bor a t o r i e s were be sed ion materials that
were "c ove r e d i n,Education 2341 ' l e c t ur e s or; types' of ,
re sscns . ~eq~ir~d , t.o' -be , t~U9h t i~ the J.n-:,schobl seas I on s ,
S~c<;mdlY, the .~a~kem~ :t:i;s ~b6r'a ~~r:ie-s " we r:e pii?te~
wi~h ' s t~den t:.5 enrolled : i n ' Educati;n :iJ,~~ , .du},~hg the 'Fall .
'>V I/ ,; ~I . . !
OJ 19 79 . : Dur i ng~sa~e time pe r-Led a n EValU~tiOn
9ues~J.onn~Lre a~d .mterY:Lew . queBtJ.o~ . were desJ.~¥d
a~~in:~,s.~~r~.d ,to:dete~iM' ~h~, -ren~~bH~:tY 'of ' t~k ~'~~~ t~~,~~
..:-,l~i~~ · a.~d ' ~,~ o.~r~Vi~e , ~ ~:..oprO·r~~l~Y t~, ~r~~~_i-E'and.' r~f~n~
· i.~ter.v,~.:win9 , ~eChn~qUes . "" .E~a.~ua~i~n_ 9uestionn,a~r~ ":
a~d:: .~.n~~. rv~ews' ~ere_ . la~~r , ~:?ed .Ln. e,,;,~,.~,~..a.'~_ing. __ t.~.?' labo~a-
' t on .e s · 1 . . : . .> , ).
. . .~ , .: _<I:~~~,~i~ , ' . ... ma_t~~,~~H~:.:l~borat~~i~·s·',·r,e~e ,r~vi s e~ ' :',_ : '
by , usin~' ~'rl ~ C?rma t,ion ga:~Q.' from 'the st'uden1;.i~!: ~r~f.es·sor: ~ :..
~~d. laboratory , a ~~is1:a~'ts \..ho had participated _i n -Educa t i on'
2341 ' during the ': · p/~o~ing : s~~ge . ;he'se,'~~ t'~ ~krc ' ~bta i.~e'd ~. , "
; , , ": " ,, " :' , " , , ' ' ,.1 " ' .. ','
'a c t i v'i t y eveiuect.cn sh ee ts administered laft er 'e ach
l~bora~o~/ and :' ~rom the ,'r esponses <t1 ' in te;v:~ ~w :'qU~stio'M .
. { . ' .' ".' , .
" . ' '- . ' i nS:,~u~ents dUri~ , :
this pha se ,_ . , I ,"
. ' , " " ,~~r.-~,~iY ,: - . ~·~.pe,r,~~e~<~as; ~,on?ur~,e:~ · 'au~ ~ ~9 ~h~" " :: .
· I9SP ' wi,ntersemeste;;r... . with the' 1.abo~,a.tor i.7~ be i ng "on ? .
basi.s- fo r student~' enr6i.l~d ' in " Ed ~~atiO~ 2'] 41 '-
. '. ' . . i . . ".
· Th.e 's t utte .rit s: 'we r e given ac~ivity , e valua t i o,n· ,sh e e t s: f o.r ·
.:~;ch l.~bci~a tory i 'n' order .to ob t~i n ;d a t a ItO;'fu ture , r~\ri ~ io~~•







. .'. . '. . .
,' ~~'tiVil y iear':ling " ~ ,s not .a, new ,can.c'ept. in"'.edu;ati~m .
It can -be r t: back t~roughout ' the . ,~:e s :a nd ~,hrOUg.h~ut .
. t~e world. The .:, s se nc e . of thi.s approach i s c'ap t ur ed i n
the Ch in 'ese "':v rp ve r b :
I 'h e a r and I f orget
I s ee ond , I r emember
I doa.n~ .1 understand
In recent years this 'Philosbphy of ' l e a r ning has
i ,' ,· . ' -.
on ce more come to t he forefront, mo s tly due t o the work of :
Pi aget a nd , D:ieri~s . The . f heo,J::" i e s, o f learning t h a t. e';lph has
developed ' ~re briefly d ee cj-Lbed be Low,
, . '. , . , ' , ' ,I
Fla vell (1 9 63) de s cz-Lbe d f ou r s t a g e s of , develop-
. I
ment in Piage t ' s l e a r n i n g theory; The fi rst s t a ge o f ..
,~ eve lopment •. t he sen'l'sol\,~motor s7ag~ , beg ins a t bd r t.h .end
e xtends ,to ap proximately '"1 , 5 ye ars . I t i s he r e t ha ; the
ch fld ,l e a r n's to diff~rent~at,~ J:timself ,f rt m: the world. He
se~s ' t ha t he .is an ,ob ject amop '9 obj e~ts . The , c hi ld ob tains ,"
I
The p~·e-op~.ra tional s t a.ge , "s t '!"ge tw o, ~5 cbar-ec-
t eri zed by th~ c~ild ' S , ' ir~e'vers fbi1H:yof tq.o~ght ' and
in a-bUity t o c cn s erva , The chi'id is urrab le t o ignore hi s
.'·,· ~w~ p ercep'tion : : \~hE!O t h e ,~h'~ ld i s :r:e~ues ted to ~everse
\ , { he o~der of a .pa~~e~n , in f ront ' of h~m he is . Wlabie t o
: \U~C~ SSfUllY.c~p~ete the ~(::k., ' . Th~ chiid may thI nk ' t 'hat
'cv£ollectl on of' six 6b ;::ts i~' not equal to aY ~eC~:lnd
th~:rd' ':stage' '; <;;onc~ete" ~~~r~~ti~ns . , Thi~ : ~ ta~e ~SUa'l'~Y
OGCu'r5 "; 'betwe~~ tk"a g"e s Of "~~~en" ~nd , twe lv~ . ~~'i~ 'makes
"'I t most: perti ne nt ' t o' t~is 's ~UdY ; ' sinc~ t~e~e~re the '~ges
of I\IO~tele~ntary ; sp h ooJ, c hild-ren .
. " ..' ; '; , : ~
'rhe c oncre t e operations s,tage receLvedit.h i s name '
, ." ' " ". " , .
, sentences su c h a s thi s , might be considered concrete I
. " " .
T~e f i~'al 's t a ge , fo~mal" operations, 'i s ch~racteri'Zed
' .' " , . ,:t:w",t?e:',c~il.d ' ~ ability .to think ,at a n a~s.J:ract level. ,,/.The .
'.:' chi ld ' i ~ ;abl e to i"e a s o n on ,~the basis of ~ymbo'lic pr"esen~
tatio n ; .
T,he:r;e are .rour fa ctors whi ch · p-ia9-~~~ci~ims ' i"ri'f lUEm~e
thl'!' .Ch"i l d.:s · ~evei6p~cntthrOUgh .t he su~e5. , .,The s e . are ~"
~~turatiS'n, .s o c i a l tra nsmi s s i on , pl;l.YS~cal"e xpe;ie~cel;> . "and
./ .,J .
The third factor,
A1 s i mi i a tion is the ChilQ"'fitti~g· a new .e x p e r Ience in t o
the child 's ex is ting framewo~k ' of t hough.t pa'tter~s . ;
t o' d~velopmen~ ,.by the.,r~i~fb~ccn:~n~ ,~f .' th~' conce~t'~ ; 'Of, !
conservation. 'Thi s .cleve.Iopment; ex~e~ds from the pre- ~
:ope rati6~a l" s taqe. to t he 'b e qi nn i nq of forma loperatt'ons ;
, the . time when th~ ch i l d is ' in , elementary ..grad~s . .The (
P~YSi,~~l expe r Lence ~hat P i~~~t refers ,t o is the man i pula tion
....~f phys Lc e LmanerLe Ls . A chIld i n. th~' e lementary grades
, ;"'ho Cannot think 'abstractly' is ',a bl e t o better understand,




. " . , ' , . ' . " '. .
mus t" be a ctive wi t h concrete si t uations. ',
The ' term "active- can be vi e~~d
i s d o i ,:!9 , t hi ng s in s o c ial i nter a c t i on, r a th e r than ,i ndi -
vidua lly·.. , /The o t he r .'i s ,ac ting .o n 'phy s i c a l 'o b j e ct s .
Piag~~' st~es5es t hat thes e , a c t ivi-t i e s mus t ' no ~ be •.an. e~~
iri ' t~emse l~~s but 'mu~ t be a ' medi um. t hr o ugh 'wh Lch t he ch i ld
Du ckwor th ',<l 9 6 4 ) stresses t ha t the 'f i r s t ' t h ree
:" " . ,'. : " , : . :'.: ' " " .' 'j .
f ac tors cencceue 'within .a passive i ndivi dua l but; "for
. thi~" expe~ienc'e ' ,' before h~ ' i. ~ ~bt·~, · t~ 'r~turn t'~..~ n~w'
eq~i. l~~ri~ . Th~ de~~l~Prnen t,f~O~' prE;-~i?qi~alto ' l og i c a l
re~~,o~'ing i s a ' con t:in~ou ~ re~t~uct~r'ing' "o~ th~ , chi ~d 15
.' " " ' . "
intellectu,al ',de-velopment, t he f o u:th factor~~' a vi t a l
componen t . ' The ind ~vidual"has to be active. ' She 'stated
'~:..>' .
. I
~ ~~f~:f~ i~~a~~~e:~r;~~~~t~~~ ' u~~ni~~~~r~~~ir
comes .b( 's e e t he world as coherent , ' asstructu.red,
t o the ~tent t hat he a c t s u p on .t b e world, trans-: "
f orms it , ari d succ e eds i n coordinating these
~ ", : , a: cti on s: and tranS fonnat i~,ns : (~ . 2). ' , , ~ " , '
. .~ . F O: the. child who . th i"k ~ ~; t~e,~o"cre" lev.'· ..
· t h i s -' ac t i v i t y with the rea l . wor l d canno t be abstract , It
. .
t.ion , " ~,nd . 6-) :forma 1i za ~ion. ;·
Con.s t r uc t.Lon is' the ~' play" :stige" whe"re the child _
randomly manipulat~s malteria~S :-i n.a,.struct~'~~d , ~y~t~m ,
At the s'e~ond 's t<l~e , a ~alY ~i ~-·. :'re st~i~tion s -ar e ' i~~os'ed '
s t ages - and i n t o . formal operations .
, deve,lopme~t ·to bec6~~a~ ab~·tract , .thinke~ . · 'Elementary
,., ... . . '"" , ,. ' ' , ' :, .;' '. '.'., , '. ' '
, schoo l chi l dr en -,are us ua l ly in .t be second or t hird ·staqe.
A~ -: t:hes'~' - '~~a~~s ' t he -~~'ild 15 :~ble. to' ~hink c'~pcr~~~iy , ' ~~t
ri~t~ '~bst~~c~ i~ . - ' P iage ~ e~c~liraq~d t he ',use of ~'~n~re ~e
sit~_~tion's : ~ti' - '~id: th~ , ~hi ld; : t~ p~'g·s: - ~hrou9h.· ' th~S~' t~o ' " (
L , :
or~~pri~cipi'e .f i-om ;t he ' dif fere~t experiences':he :'mus"t be " . .'
. :~ble.. :.o' , ,~~~:~~~:.n~ ~haf': :'he ', ~as ~.~~t,ra;t~d'.: ' ~ih·~ · _·~~~·~:~..~a ~ .
t .o ~ i.t~.e~ ' ~.~ven? or.,.~e~~.n ' ,a ~a.nguage -to .exr r.es s., the " conce_~ t'
or princ~ple. . . . , _
The ' 'fi na l stage , ' f,~r;ma li za tio~;" i s ' the 'p r oc e s s '
'9ier'e" ~~e c'~ndf~rms ' 'a : syste~ - ~! . -~he , d l3-SC~ iP tion~ ma~~
a~t .t h e .syinboli ~at {on . l~vej. ~.._ i t ,i s a~ t he fo r rna li i at i cI11 "
.stage th~~ - the ba sic ruree "a r e oeea t6 i~ed~ce other'- parts~
. -. .
Dienes i l i ke, Pi a ge t , asser ts .; ha t children "n e ed .
' ... ,' , . .: ' . : , ' .
. - t o manipula,t'e materials, and this man i.p u Lat i.on of. materitls
should :Q.; "part of a. s t r uc t u r e d plan. Effe~tlve Lea r nmq
doe~ not: happen by chance , C~ildren must, , b~ 1 exposed - t o
ma,teria1s wi t h in 'a: directed p lan of action .' Piaget 's and
:- Di e,n.e~· ' theories both supp'ort · th~ _v~ew t h a t: .c, J:t i ld~en ,Sh,ou.:L1I
hav~ ~xper~e~ces' wl th a vade'ty ..~o f m~~.eri~l~ t h a t 'en;b o dy
ehe - c.oncept : - ., ·
If children ~ea rn mast -effe<.=tivelY 'through ~~'Hvi tY
t{ lCl:rhing _i ,n the ,eleme"/tta~y ~rad,es then teache~s ShOUr.d , b~
using this mode o f instruction'. Children ' 5
. -". , " ' " - ',. ' "
• .. . learning s ho uld be r el a t e d to the factual
. a nd concreto -wor l d o f objects , evell ts, tlnd facts , '
a n d much ~es,sto e xp lanations -such a s conven- ~
t i ontllly given in mathematics (Diene s, 19 70 ,
p , --265 ) .
. " ..J
./J.
, Res e arch ' i n "a c t i v ity ' l~ a~ni~9' ha s not' -' Yi~lded
conCl~sive - r~s~lts . In . this secd~n s evera i 'r ese ar ch
"'\ .
.s tu~ie s . ,o.n t h e , e ~fec t. ,Of activ'~tY . lear~ing · on _el,ementar y
: ,SCI:lOO.l ~h.'..ldr~~ i.n . mathema. tic. Oro d\.~""ed . · . FOll.0~~n·~
t~is, studies on. t he ef fect of a c tivit y lea rn~nq , on
p e r sp eQJ:iv e e l~menta ry te?Ch~rS I ' mathematics 'a chi e v ement ". I
and attitude are r-eporced, ., ". ' .' \ : -;'~
Kiere~(1%9) ' rev.~e~ed. t he - re-sear~·h~~~ :~~~~:i~.~t~·
learn i ng f ol:' the period from 19 6 4 to 1969 , H~ -foU:Q:a .that·
t h e r e" was no ' sho~tage of l,iter~ tu~e av,:i ilabi~ ::;~.';' t~e' t op i c
. " ' . . ' ~
' :b~t' tha t . the r~searcli was lacking -in co ntr'ol" and , general - , ', '
. . ' , .
i z ability. " The followi ng is a ' s ummary of Ki eren-' s ~e"'iew.
s~tton-smi~h (19 6'7') .' ;e-sea5C:: h~d .the ro;e .,0 '£ pi:ay ' .
cogniti~e deveI o pmerrt , 'A high correlationw~~ ,f ound
b etween play ~nd ' i n f orma t 'i o n- s e e k i ng beha vior. Wil liamsr . .. . .
{~967} -and Bi g gs (196 5) r;-e po r t e d ~ni th,: comp arison' o f the
' t r ad i t i o nal ine thod of teachin'g to ' t h x ee manipulative ' methods .
~wo methods were unim~del and t he ' t pir d mult~ imod~l. Big.gs
f o und 'h i gh 1:Q ' boys ,"d i d be~ter o n-: und'erst~nding ,mot ivation;
' . . .- ' - - '. : ' ,, -, -~ '~ ..
a n d attit~de when u 7i ng ,t h e uni mod,e l met hod rather tha'~ q
the t raditiona l ruet h'ad: 'Th~,j. tr aditionai. method did
-H~eve;"
th: , 'm~~~imod~i~, gr -:up \su~pa,s.sed . ~he, ' ,~~~,~, ' ~~~ti:~ .i~ ' al ,1
t;hree .areas 'menti,:,ned above; '- Other 'researchKieren
r ev i ewed compared t he, manIpulation 'o f cti1s ena i r e products
., , ' . - ,-, " , .' -.
::c::::::::~::·;::::.:e::::;~9 . :::: ::::::::.::~<
ne~a,tive · r~~.·, Tl)e-' r~s~-ar~h. wes h.i9'~lY. ,', ~ri~icf~ed..:i or
, .unc e pr e s e nea t .Lv e samples " Hawt hor ne effect, and conclusions
.' '~ \ 90in"9 ~ beybnd' the. d<l-;: ~ ." . , , :· , " ' . , " '-, "
.' '," , _', ':, ' . Ancither,p,roject_;eporte'd ,by ' ~ie ren\ was '"the -Madison _ j
'r-:~~o j ect ' - ( ~ 9 '67 L ' · :~h~. 'purp~s~ of thiS, prO~,cct ",,:,~~ ~? de:v~'i~~ -.
.. c ~~ssroom e.xpe; ience ~ u~in9 ni~n i:Ul_at~,ve 'a i ds; t ra in ,
teacherst~ use t hem, ' and ,:t o test t he . e x.pe rie n,ce s . Inter-
vi~w~' wit~ student s on t hi s' p:t;",oject sho...i-ed that st~de~t$
in \.g~'fd~S"~ix to"nine' d~d n~t"" c~mplica:ted . m.e~ta i. ta~ks
bu t -d id enjoy.,physica l activ ities. Data from 'these inter-
Views ·p r ompt e d t he' Madis'~n 'p'ro j e c t- to ' ext e nd ~h~ ' PhY~ ical
. _:, , ," / . ..
m~te~ia~ s and 1a,:,ora t~ries . ' ' Th is-: e :::: t.e"n ,~ io,n'.'in o l ud ed ~ tud~nts
i n 9r~des' kindergarte n , t o nine and e tsc pr~~pec;ivc ma:t tl- .
-,e~atic s ' , te_~Che~s 1 n college cou rses . ' ', 0 :' \
The main conclusion Kieren reached was that activity
. " - . '
l eaJ;llillg ' can be used jarec e dce Ll y and e ffecti'"velY_'b,:,- t c eut.Icn s
against i ts us e i n' a ....nc.iesate manner . TJ:te following .are
- s t ud ies c onducted af~er 19'69 .




u.se q ' ~aRi~~lati\~, mateFi;al~ ' a n,d. PUPi~ '~.is~ov~rY ; · ~~e4r~~~ ;< ,. .
the cont r ol gr oup used sent - c c eeeee e matcria1s, abstractio ns;
'. . ' t,~~·~~~~' ~,x:~~~~a~ion. ..<:~:d , ,~.~~~s·ition ;:" ',)~e " ~~·SU·~~,s · indicate~ ,::'.
. a sig nificant difference in f a vor of t-h e concre t e mate rJ.a,l s
~~d di'~covery ' me tho d on , ac~'ieye~~t 'and ~tt~ t~'~~ test'~ .
. . J Ohn son' ' (1 971 ) ' in~e s t,i~ated ' t he e f fec t '~ f ; activi ty-
" , ,: ' . ' : " , /(0-' , ', .. ,: " , , " , . : ' , .. , . ', " ' _ ,' ', ' "
or i e nted less on s , on t h e , a ch~Yemen t, and ,a t tit ud es , o f , s even t h
c" ' , : " , _ , , : .. . , :-------: " , ", .. .., ' : , ' ..
: grade stUd~.3t~cmatics . ', ' Re~ult,s Shcw~,d : th a t l:cw; a n d
· middle abili ty students .wexe . a i ded in , l ear ning some math e -
ma~h'i~ '~ c o n cepee b y u s e ,of · ac tivi~Y-Ori ,en~e~' les~!.m s . , ~he
'. a.t~ itudo::S ;'o f t h e ' s ~udents' 'we re : not sig~i~icantli Change~ .
J ohn's on also 'me n t i one d 't ha t t hiS piff e r e nce may ' ha v e belm
ca us e d-by other . fa ctors in the exp~rjment such as t he
, . ,~ , . ,'·r. .--.:.
.t e a c h e r i? r t he , t opi.'c t au gh t . ~..
· Sni ith (19~4 ) ' s t udi e d . s ,ix th to eighth gr~der_s ' using ·
' t he .. laborat ory approa,~'h \With: ,. ~~ga r:d to i~'s ef£'~cts in their
ac h i e veme n t and attit u de . Bo th groups .h ad t h e sa me
".i ns t r uc t'o r . " The :'r os l;ll t s snovea .eo.."sl gnj.fi ca n t cha:ng~ ' ~~
Ithe st~den"" aChi,vernen" ~nd " tit" d" ~h;n ta~ght by the
· ' l aborat_o.~y app roac h. ~.
Da v i dson (i :97]) ,s t ud i 'e d the understanding , o ~.
mathelllatiC ~lconcep ts o f :' grade th~ee ,and f ou r child ren
using' t he t extbook and' drill, or te~tbook",it'h concr e t e
rnat~~ials·. , N~' Si~n ~'-f i~a:nt· dlffer enc'es wer e ' f~und 'b e t W!;1'en
t he tw o groups , OIi ,ach i e velllent. Davidsondi~ c onclude th~t ,
. . .
ar i tlunetic -to third graders. The c cst.e -were designed to
, . , . .. .'
Fe n nema , (1972)
tivene~-~ ~~ i ' a,' ~.~l~c·' .· ~,nd :· ~,>~~c:~t~" .~o'a~l i~.>~:~rnin~ : _<l " '-
eeLecuad : mat~ema ti7al _pri~ciPle. "T~et.re.s\l ltS : .$h~~ed· th",~'
childr~n could:learn ,~ pnn~:i.p,l~ whe n taught _b y eith~r ,
De~enney' (1/972) de s c r i bec! . a .~ tUdY , conduct~d d,j~ing
~ 96 5~68 by t he Sc~ool Ma.t~.em..atics Study Cro up , (SMSG). I:.
s ey ,e nth _graciers fro~ ten :sc~oo1S wer e .,t h e exp e r imen tal
grou~ which' used _ manipulative' ~ateri.als, . ~he~eas s e';'e nt.h
graders ee .f iv e _, d i.ff~rent S Ch061 ~ were _t augh t ,a',t' a n ' abstract ·
' . -. ' - . '.sU:pe~io~ on'-these 'vari~bles ,'t o th~ se ' t a ught by the ' ebst.re.c-t;
, '" " - . ', .
.trar st~den~~ ' ~hO ~ave use~ , ~onc~c t~ ~,~t.cr~a l'S in_ ,. ,t~~ir
. past.. arela~er able .:,to l ear n bY. '~~~~lic .~el~ ,:, .f
: 1 Cur ry '(1970) investigated whethe r concrete a~d
. ' . ,. .. , ..,', , " , '- ', . ·. ', .....' 1
semi -concrete, material s wou l d aid " i n t e a c hing ' c lock
. ,-, ' . ' ". . .. . , . - . -, . : ' . - ' . . " "
study by t he symbo lic mode l had ,' been t a u ght w'ith t he " aid
' : ''' , I . , ,' , .: ,- :- . :" .. ....
o:(concrete D'a t e r i al s th e year 'be z o re, Fenne ma concluded
'r e~u lt~ , ~h~~d " th~~. : ~he ~'on~roi ' '~';oup)..a, .'h~'~~ei: , :"~~an'
9~in ',: on th~SAT ' cci~~utation' ~ s c'~i~put, on a' S1SG 's6a l ,e of
~at~:~ina.ti~ ai :' . conpe~ts" :' b:he:' "ex'~~rim~n tal , ,9ro~p· · '.s ,~oWe,d S ig­
: ~if~Can~lY g reater gains:~~'~~u~s of , both"~rOup~ were
... ' sh'6wn a~ :th:e 'b~g inning 'of:he" '~~~dY '.to ' be ' neg~~'~v~ , '~oward'
. · rn1. thematics ''''h~r~a.~ ' a t : t he' :,'c o ncl U:s i b n' 9 f ' t he, a'tudY the '.\
,a tt i t'~d~S o'f · t he eX~~' imental ' grou~~w~~e ,ShO":~" td ' ,be , ~i~hl:Y
" ' . . .
~'~Ltive' ~hil~' th~ ' con't~~l"9:'roilp :attitud~s ;emaim;d ' t he '
.- ' ." , . ---", ", . , V,' ' : ' .,' .
, ' " . , / ' . '
Moody, A,bell. ' ,an~ Bausall ( l.~71).studied ,t9~ ' e ff~c~
of .a c t i vi t Y-' ori e n t e,d ,i 'ns 't r uc t i c'n upon origi'na l :leairi1ng" , .
trans fer,~~d .~et~:~ion: . ','~a:net)' s~~,j~cts',wer~ ~a~~Ottlli' :"
ass igl'l.ed· ~o ._on; ·tff~ur:,diffe rent, 1:.reatment~. :-.cir oup A, .
pa~ti'c~pants rec iV~d m~l~:fplic~~ion ; in s t~~ction 'us i n~ "
~a~iP'ulative ,mat e r i il s ~ " , Gro up, B , { ro ~~ ' tJ:;eatmeh~l r~~'e~ved
·i~struction . on multiplication fr~m: .e . ,t ~x tbook . Group '.~
. '( 'r~t~~',mrd , p roblems trea~e'~t·) · ·re~el.v'e~ mUlt'iPl i~a'ti'~~ ·~o~~ '~'
llro~le!flS don<;l \o1ith· t he , s a~ ' i fi 5 tr~c't i~:n . given : t o Group B',
. . ' . ' .
. and Gr oup' 0 [con trr c.l, t~ea.tmentl · re~eived nO ,i~st.ruc tion ~
"on m~ltipHc;tion . Ana i.Y5i~, Ofth~ res~lts ' demons ti~ted '
that t here' w~sno :'s i,gni fi~ant difft~ence~ in o~iginal ' '
l~~'~n ing , tra~sfer;and rete~ tion f ·~ul tipl i~'a·'ti~ ri. f acts'
f~r t he threein,st'ructi.o~ai methods • . '

···r
. :_'.~ :..' :
· be':~::y.:~~:t::t~{:'~~:::Y~::d:;r::::i~::::::i:j .·..
a s t o how t eache r s .can be .t r ai ned t o use this method . :
~19.7 (j ) ' ~ .n~ ' ~eBl~.~~••(~97~ ) ·, ~·U~ges t .~" ~lOS~ ' ~e la:t~onShi~ .
; ' Cambtidge confe~ence en Scho~l Ma th~matics.,
. '- " :-:'- ,' <. , .:,>''. ,., ::: '.. :' ' . ~ .
., The fOllowin.~ , re~rt was rnaCle: .' ,' "
_ ~ha.~' 'res~~~ch ' ,d~~e' in:th e: ' ~re~ .,'of '. mat he mat i'ts :i ris : r uc t i ? n . .
,in: 'a"-i~r.atory · s e t tini '. i s . f oiJ;. :f~ c~ris i.s'te nt' ·and ' oon cl~:dve ,
. ' :' bu t ·'child'r en :·do · ap~a.r t o lei~rr:~roo;e , r;~d i lY wh~n .tns t~c~ion · ."
,. . . . " . ;' -
.~ i n"cl ildes . .~.·,'u se· .of.·~nipul~ti}o',~ ,.~te: ~·~ ls . . ': -.
.- Activi t y"..:.orie nt ed · ,i ns t Fuc t i 6n" i n ·,t he · ~'le.ment~ry '.
..•• 'i "
: ,t he " i"s e ' ofmanipuli:r.ti~e materiil1s'-; !"pparatus ,
'o t he r concrete a ids" tO,encourage, through ear l y
ex peri e nOif'! o f workinC] . with' ph ysical mode ls, ,t h e
. abU i ty :to abstract ,ma t hema ticC!- l ' rela~ions al).Q
patterns,Suchm.'lterials pt.ovide open-ended
. s.i tu,2ltions ,whi c h give ',.enjoyment as well , as
. ,i nde p e nde n c e ~f , approaCh.'ut p,~ospective
" ,· t ea c h e r s need"towork ,wi reaterial.s · and
. ' ~ become fam iliar with : t he' .. es.As Piaget saY$ ,
it,l,s often particularly difficult:: ' for t he teacher
of - mathematics' , whO, because of hi'S, profes:~ion ,
.has a very abstract type of though t, to place . ;
himself i n: the -concrete ,pe r s p ect.Lve which is - rio t .
necess~rUy that of his young pupi l.s . I t :i s tb '
help a teaCher , t o bridge this. gap , that,' h e .nee .ds .t c
experience fer ht mse l f the d awning - of n e w undei::-
stand ing thro~gh handling .s u d t.ab Le concrete, .
materials ,(Howson , 1973; p. 46 )..-
. mine -'{ £ actiV1ty';'or'ien~ed instructio~ ca~ b e ' us~d' ,'to teach,
. ' " ,, - ,:' . ,, ', - ,-,:" , . '..; -- ".,, ' :. , " ,.,: '.
.
P.,F.,O:,p,ctive 't.aCh:"'s t o : us••..n. act,iV..i t. y -.,or.i:ent., .".. ~PP",., . r,~aCh
a n d if activity , lea rninq affects th~ student" tea9herl'S " - "
~t;he~tics~,ac~ieveme'n<and at-,.t.i t ud~ : ., - '.
~i _scu~siori meth~d' for pr6spectiv~' eleine~t~'~y -te~~~~rs _.
:ie i th _ ( ~ 9 72) ' usee o n e ~~~tr'ol' , ~~d ., expe~irit~n~~i.· ' 9~O~P. "~
: ;~~ 29· 'S·Ubje'cts , .in \~e ~ont;o~ '; gr~~p..·we r -e · '~? U~ht.' ~~~hem~~i;.~. ' ·
by lectures and disCussi',lrlwhqe the 28 'SUbj ~ctS ' ~i t~~
experime nt~.l. g'roup ., wer e ' taught by . a ~Omb~na t~ori, o~ ' lect~res :
stud~nt r e cit a tion , · disc ussion, readings; l a bor a t or,ies ,




The .'lubj ec ts were 90 s t uden t s,
.. ._----::."\--:--'- -
bein g taugh t 'by u s i ng mathematics labora t ories .
, ~endticJdiOn 1l9 69 ~ s tudied the ' rel~tive effe t:ti ye -
ness of thr'~e : me,~hodS o f t'eachin~ mat h.erna t-ics . t o p ros pective
o
, ,
~exp.erimen tal , .9+o~Ps had ha lf.le c t ure '·an d hale' m~thematics
i a boratories ; , t h e othe r ha d tw o- thi r ds l ectures a nd,one -
t h i rd ea trhemat.Lcs: laborat~rle s . ~ge .-~as , studied ' by diviq.ing .
each , q roup into t ho s e ove;r ~ 4 'yea r s and those 2 ~ years a nd .
.unde s , I An.~~YS~ S , Of · th~ a:.c~ievemen't 'onfa:~hema !:-iC~' ':IF' j
. p 'ro ep ec t.Lve e leme htarY school t.ee che r s showe d t he achievemen t
. was ' ' ~ .nei.ther i~prove~ nor da maged," :' h~ ' ~si~~. m.a thematic s'
lab(l"r~~ori es . ". Analysis .a f s c s howed that a~e was not a
~fac,tor . ~ ,a c tl i e ve mEmt. "or a t titude t o\fards math ematics when
,28
, f o r . one hour pe r week . Th~ contro l. group participants .
were give n eq ua l t ime f o r ' a f'f i c e hou r s. Oat; ' c ol l ec t ed"
f r om it standard ized mathema tics attitude s ca l e ' a nd a t~~cher­
con'strqc te;d)~Chi~vement.. t est shci~ed ~hat the e~p~ J:::imental
. group achieved ,significantl¥ higher and obtained a -mor~
positive attitud~ to~ard ~~thenia tics than the l e $="ture- -
dka cua adcn c~ntrQl 9~OUP ",
Fi tzgera l d (19 71 ) aeud Led ~ 7 3 prospective e l~mentary
teacJ:l~rs', who we~e , d i~ided i~ tO . four '.groups'• . ,Two r an doml y
selected ' g r oups rece~' d ifferent :amou nts' of time of
ma~hem~ti cs ~'a~ra~or~ tne.erucercn and ,l ec t ur e s' while th e
rema i ning ~ tudents co~pri.sed , t he ~wo co n trol :g.r~ups , who
we rlrta ugh t by "a j ec eure-dfscass Lo n me't had. ' ene o~ . th~
. '''-''
. ' , ' . '
. h i gher on an a chievement .test than the co ntrol qr-oup , ·-Howe ve r ,
' the d~if~ren~~s were ' ·no t . ~~9~i ~i'pa n:t. , " T~e a ttit~d-~S~f , '
. t:~e 9tude~t:atoward~ mathema~ics were not:: significantiy
differen'f:. ~.for anY '<;lne of t he three gr~ups ,o n the' tw~ attitude
~c'~i~ ~ . , ~~~ Arithm~ti:c 'At ti t ud;, sca ie a~d .the' ~ath :.A~titude
\ s c a1.e, ·b \.lt "': thi r d scale~ t h e Mathern a 'tics s emant 'ip D.iffer":
\ , ,:! nt'.~,a l , ' d id ' indic~te signiff,ca nt di,f~eren~e,s ":'with t'"
c0l'l~rol . group scori?~ ~i9'he;;t a~d the ~tJ:1ematics' laborat,ories
as.: /~
: . . . .· 0
taking a ' r~qu~red rnath~rnatics ;c.our s e i~t:ended fo~elemen-' ,' - .
t a r y .edu~ation" 'studen-t~' . The subj~ctswer·e.rand6rnlY selected
. ". '. ': ' " ,.-" ,'. . .. ' . . : " " ' " ' , " , , ..
and assigned .to one o'f ' three methods . ,~~Of1e -of "the " fou!:"
.. . ' ' . - ~ . -" .' ' . .
lectures 'o f, t he ~e's~rvice ' teache~s was e~changed ' fo r a~. '
llIath~-~at~~:tabo'ra~ory f:o r the ,'H:,~t' Tie~h~~; for a 'sefsiori
o~patter~ dls~6very; , ~athematic'iLcreativity', 'a nd pro~lem-
, . " . , .' ' .. , i , " . \
solvi.ng for the second-me ehod , and remained e s a u.ec eure
"f o r th~ third method : Both experimental' groups ~corad
lowest . \ :
: ematic"s ins~~u~ti~'n ' using ..'mandpuLat. f v e . mad e ~ s 'r~ at~it~de
and ac bLev emen t; of , ' pro~pec ~ ive te"' ::hers,. 1 One hu ndred ·and
: forty-nil!e sti:lde~ts (si~ ' seccIcns 'o f students~nroiled in ,
a t~eo~Y\:;f ~ri~metic cours~'l who compri~ed the ' experim'e ntal '
. ' . . . . .. . .,. .
group receiv~d instruction by . a ,l abo r a t o r y approach wb~le
'\the i?1 sUbj~cits (the , other ~ine , sect.Ions of the" same
ccuese !' ,in th~'~on t~~l g roup r~ceived.,the t ;ad i t i q nal ,. I
. lec~ur~~ppro.eh'~SUltS ~~. aC;iev~me~t t~.t indicated I
_.
Warkentin (197 5) inv:stigate<lth~ , aif,eet of math-
. ..J
a ' signif(cant :difference' ' i n ' the , mea~ ·achievement .in favor
·of ' ;h: con,trol ' 9~~U~i' ' ~ut' , for' atti~~4e_s : th~ :. ·~i~~~ flc~~t
, ~ . . ' . . i . . , '
· d i f f e r e nc e was ' in favor . of the e xper.?-menta l · group '.
Warkentin ' sta~ed th~t i:h~ 'a ch i e vemen t ' t ;','s t e~amiriedcon:e~t '
'of the textboOk which was comp leted by the cont rc I group
but due . to ' time constra~nt's the same content- was not
completely covered by _t he e xpe r I rnentia I group .,
. The studies reported above .i U "us t ; a t e ' the ' effects
that ' matitemati~s laboratories may have "~m student , teachers '
achievement a~a a t tit ude tow~rd'5 mathematics . However',
\ " they 'do n"at s~ow if the u ae of laboratories ~i~s . pr e s e.rv i.c e
toac~crs in .learning "t o te':ch mathemati~'s usin~' man ipulative
aids • .Two studies which" investigated this 'f a c t o r. were" '.
' C~I~d~cted by Fu~on (1975 ) a~d Bo~nst'ra (197oi:"
FUSOn (1975) , studied t h e effec ts on preservrce '
e I emerrc a r-y school, teach'~rs o f l earn i ng ma t he mati"c s . and - ~he
~ff~cts .o r. t;ea~rg 'matihema t.Lcs t~r6Ugh~he " a.~tive ·.~·a rJiP~~ · . :": ' .. '-,'
. latio~ ,Ut:: ma teJ'al s ~ , -Th7 sUb je,ctS}"ere, .the '16 Ma~~er Of~' ., .
· SCien~e in Tfitach~n9 students ~hO , comPlefed ', 20 sessi~n~ .
tw o- and one naIf hours e a c h ". ' The . sees tens ~nciuded content ' _ ,
trom' '~iementarY , ' school ~~thematic.s and ','a r~::del ' o n hoW ~o.
teach this mathematics to children . These c lasses were
. J
. f
. .'ta~gh t by havi;"g the 'subjects actively ,mahipulate objects .
' . . ' ,' , " ;,', -,. -.
Some time was spent on ~dagogy and discussion•. From half-:-,
'ho ur . : faped·~nt~rviews . :not'ane . st~~ent ; .epo r t ed -a rref~rence
for a> ,'rnoiefo~al abstract co ur s e . Whi le all ;; t4de~ts felt
B6o~stra . (1 97 0 ) conducted a caeesa t.udy . on t h e
'. , ' , .. '. -- " ' " , .: . " " , ,: ..' , " ~ ,
collec t ed from,supervisors ot t he subjects a fter t hey ha d
. . ' , ; ' ...
effec t s of two mathematics ' l a bo r a t o r y e xper I e nc e e upo n t he
, , ' , . ' . '~. . .. ,
,t e ac h i ng be hav i o r of pccspect dve e leme'ntary" sc hoo lteachers\
su~j' ects s elected ;;"ere thos ~ 'Who v e r e cUFentl Y 'doing
~t~~~llLte?d~irig , in ' g.r'~de.s,four , fi~e~ :or,s,ix. , Ait~~ "
c~mpi~tirig. the mathe~tic~ 'l a bOra t o:d e s ' t he s t uden t s were
a s ke d to teach an -:,-spect'of the topics cove;~d~in t h e
labl;lr at o rie s to t he class ' they we r e .s t ude nt teach~ n9" oata ··
.. ' ," , , ' , - " " , . , , ', " '. , , " "
. ' . , ;ma ~h~,ma~i~S ;' the ,,:at~ria l~ , ~id p~es ent)ir~blems and .~i;~~, '
. tation~, ' ~ Fu so n (1975) , f oun d , f r om ' examina t~on o f , vi'deo-tapes
o f ' t he subjects teaching pre':'~e t concepts , t hat 'e L'L ' sub j ect,~
.u~ed' :a ~aniPula~~ve Obj ect ,' ~6 'a i-d' i ~' ~eo!lt:Jiing. ±he ' vid~o­
tapi ng also sha'~ed ,t ha t" ene sUbj 'ects t aug ht i n a mo;e




, ' .' , - " ..- ' . ' " . :
ema_~ic9 : iabOratoryex~-riences on the te.aChing - .beh7~i~r
of, preservice e j emen t.ary echoor t~achers. '. , ,. h e , s ~udy , had . :
·i4 : 'preser~'lce ··teach~rs , in the ,e~per1.mental group and four
in ' -~he control -9r~'up. ·'Th~. st~dents' _w~~e Vid:~-:ta'p~ tWi~e,
once before receiving s i x weeks of l abor a t o r y•. experience
. . ' , . - .
and once -afte~. The iab6ra'tory -'a pp r oac h was assqciated
. . - ~ ", ' - .
with , a gain in the . porcentag'~ o f teacher comments 'd i r e c t e d
, ' I , , , " ' c . .' • , ' - ' . . i . -'"
-re o ,s mall -group~ . Si nc e th~ ' study ha d. such a limi ted numbe x .
Qf ' ,SUb jects','/ secqnd. experim~nt ' was conducted . ·.'r:went~
preservice teach~rs were e ecn vtee c-eepea once . In , both '
studies,! the preser vice tpacher.s' were given one o f t hr e e
matheJat ical t~pics to' t e a c h . Each of ' th~ three top ics
COUl d ) very ea s ily be tau'gh t with the a'id Of' maniPulativ~
. \
, " .
mate:dals. Yet t he tapes s howed that the p reservtce -'
tea~hers .spen t :90 'percen~' of their 't i me talking ~~, 'a c l a s s
and '~:er~alS , 'we:~e _ not, ~,use9' ' 'po~tman , co nc l ude d t hat pre-
s erv-ice zeechexe u-ec e Lvdn q a c tiv'! ty 1E:arning instruc tion
. . .
p;r:ocedures do not ,ben e fi t from 'receiving ins !='ruction by
" , ~
mathematics aa boreco r t e s ;
Unke:l (1 9.71)' studied mathematics laboratories and
, , ' , ' " ' , ' .
,a'gu ,id ed ', disc6v~l'Y , approach in ,ttt~ , t eaching a nd l'ear.ni'ng
of' ~a:the~a tics b:! 'ch ildren: and ~rospe~tive teachers'. ' The
. : ' " , I
st~dY inv'est1ga ted whether ' l e ar ni ng 't hr ough 'a c tiv i t y can
I ' ,' , . ' ; ,' , "
, trai~ prospe~t~ve , teachers, to , te~ch by ~uided ,di scov~ry .
~ng a laboratory settin9 _ The 29 p,~ospective ' .teachers · I ,
" ._>-_.~
,ma t hemat i c s as compa r ed . to t h e ' experimental ' group .
33
.- ' .: .' . .,' " ' - " . . :,".
From the above studies ~t is appare.nt: t ha t 'a c:t!v i t y-
. " ' ' . ' .
' Th e four 'inves'tigators, Fus on (1975 ). Boonstra' ' (197 0 ) .
Postmann (19 71) , arid y nke l (1.97 11: g ive contradictory resul ts
o n th~ : effects mat hemati 'cs la.bor,a torie~ .have o n t he pre-
s e r vice tea c~ er ab ility t o ~earn to teach .math~matic s : u.s i ng
achie"":em~nt but s ig~ificantly 'lower 'o n their attitude s ~owa~ds.
' wa r k e ';-tin (1915 ) . f oun d tl).e. no~activity-Oriented
f o r ;.. ni~e~mo~th ' per i~d . " ' pr~'- :' an~ _po ~ t~~cfli:~;'emen~ ee e e e
t -.. .. , ' ." :. ' _,., . " ..
q Lven ec the , ,c hildr en s bo wa d ,"a signiticant -Lnc r e e se "i n
a:chievem~nt'f~r ~'~'ad~s on e , ' t~ '" thr~'e , IIve , a nd ,s i x :
: , " . ' ,.. ....," .' - . , - '. . ' .. -..~ ' . . ' .: , - , ", . "
:' high~r ~nd bbt?ined a. more Rositi,ve a,t titude toward math-
:ema t i c:s '-, Fitzgeral d 's (1971) results reported .e a r lie l7
showed no s ignificant"difference 'be t ween the activity-
orient ed and,no na c tiv i t y - o r i e n t ed ·gr oups . Hendrickson
(1 1'69) ~ound the , exp~rim~~ta'l ~i~up to hav~ a .hig~er, s,:ore . .
on ~he ~~hemat:k:S a:hievemen~ -t est bU~ .wa s no~ s ignificantly .
different . h om th.e co ntrol grol;.lpon . t wo of three a tti'tude
ri _ Pi~qet an~ -pt .cne s ' ' ~heories give a f.he~retica~
, r";' ti~na le :, for 'usi ng .an ~ct.i vi ty';'oriente~ approach when
teaching eleme~tary ac hoo L ch~·ldren. , Research inv~sti9atin9
ele~~t~ry childr!!\L's , learn ing ~f mathemat ics indicated t.hat
o.t-her. TlIe t hods of teachin"g.·did not significantly increase
. the elemen\ary ~~Ud~nts l 'mathe~a'tiCal ' aChievement o:r: ' alter
i , favorably their attit.Ude ' towarcl;s tihe . learning o f metbernet Lcs ' '
when compared to teaching u s i ng t he ' actiyity approach ,
Thu s it ' ap pear-s pl ausible to teach e lementary children by '
. ..
an ', ~ctiVity-oriented approach. Fey -(197 9) reported that
th.e -Nat~onal s cdeoce Fou ndation survey, fo~nd l e c t u r i ng end
teacher ques t i on i ng t o be t he' ~,:inc iple i nstructional '~tyle/
- u s ed ', Lea 'l 'anc' 119'72) s ugg e'sted , th~< te.ach~rs ' be taught by
. .
the ' ~ame me thod ' , as ,t hey . wil i be us i'ngto teach their s t ude n t s ,
that ' is, the activity app·roach.
Re s e a rch ,was reviewe~ 'o n ' the , e f f~c ts "of ~ctivi t ,y
- learning on prcspec t Ive .c.lementaryteachers ' mathematica l
achievement, their attitude t owa rds learning mathematics,
and whe ther the activity i nstruct ional style will make
teachers. t each u s i .ng the activ ity a pproac h. The s tiud I e s
reported s how, "t ha t 't e ache r s can Learn to use activity~oriented
instruction when taught by mathemat ics labor atories . They
further i ndicate that·1i~e ' p r os pe c 'tiv e elementary'school
teachers' ina~hernatics achievement may I mpr-ove - but t h ere

:Th~ ' chap't er _beg i n s with " a~-" o~erView of the P ilOt. '
sta~~' fO llowe~ by anexp'l~nati~n ~f t he de .velopmen t of ~h-e
format. '
'eva l uation. ' instrument;
" , . ".. ' . -. ' ".' -. . '.
m~thematics l abo r a t or i e s . The "development of t he i n s't ru -
. ments ' i s . then de~cribee,,-)nd' t he mod~fica tions ' ~de to .t hem
. f or 't he 'ma i n "studi are out li~e~ . Fi na n y .. , t he mOd ihca~ions .
~ade · to the l abo ~ator ies as a r'esU:lto [ ' the pilo't tng ar~
.~~l#n.d. .
/ . ... .. l
In this chapte~~ t~e 'p ilo t " stage ~f th~ study. is
. " : . " . ' . - ", "
", p.escribed . .The p ilo t stage', was -des igned to , ec hdeve t he .
f~l'loWing- objectiv~s: . - 1 ) to .devei op "an d . pilo~ ' 'a se't :-o f
mathema tics -' labor~tor Ies ,' '2 ) -t o- deve l o'p, an d ' pilbt"a n
~.; .
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,of' the~~ : tOp'~CS wil,ll~ be· .:disc'us,Sed' · "lat~r ; aecn .La b or atioxy
·c~~s'~st~d of.four\epa~~t~ activities ~ e ac h requiring :20 . to
30 minut es: to conpte be ,
-. The sam ple ~br t.h~ initial _develop~ent was':'the
' pr~speC:t1ve" ,e 'l~~erita:ry ' ~chooi t~ac~~:r's. en·~o lied inEduc'~ tion
23'4~ ci~ri~g t he . fa1<i- ~f '1 9,1?: ,": ', T~er'e' we~-e ;' ~~~ - classes , one
with 1 6 students - and the other' 22 The room where the
· math~mat~~s labora~o~'ies w~,re~eld was' ope n' f~r t~~\}~~rs ': ".'
· tl'i.r~e -days p~r;';;eek . - ' StUd~rit6 " ~en t 't o --t he la:~ratorY:\o{h~~
. ~ . ' .
, they wished, for wha t ev er leng th of time ,wa s , requi red : to
\ ' -.' . " . :' ' : . ,~ - . . ' " '.,' "
c omple te , any 'enree o f t~e f our ' activit ies : ',
" .
Each act i v ity h ad four, qe ne r e Lvquee t.Lons at th('!i
e nd : Th e s e questions required,' t he " s tude ~t t o either , a dapt
. . . .. .. . \
the actiyi ty to ne w circumstances or to design alterna te
activities . They we r e used,' i n the study :a,s. a mean s of
ev a l uating ' the effectiveness ' o f .t he' labo.~at?riesin ' me,:ting
cour.se , Obj~cti:-,e ~ ; " . 'S t ude n t ;; wer~ pe r mitt e d .t o co mple te- , t he
~uest'ions ' at any" t i me 'a nd were required to sUbniit t.hem" to -
. ' , ' . ' .
t he i r ' pra'lessor 'a t . t h e end '; f' the semester . , Ea~h a<;:ti Vi~y
'al~O 'includ~d an~~ti ~ity evaluatio~ Sh~e t! :~hicn t he st~~e~t
waaccequ.Lre d to' 'comp l e t e 'and s~bmi t to t he l a bora t ory
~ . . . . ' .
· 'a s s' i s t a nt s be f o r e l eaving t h,eo liI.boratorY ,o n,' the da~ wh e n '
· the activi t y. wa s. completed .
Whe r e a s the activi ty 'e va l ua t i on '-s he e t was us~d
. " ..
to evaluate t he , mathematics, activi t i es individuall'y, an
~ :: f~~~l~a t ion ' 'Ques.ti~nnaire and in ter.vlew ques'H~ls w"e r e
, 'j
- - -
de~ign~~ .,t o evb.1U:a~~ the ' ~thematic s 'l~b'~~a torr , experienc~ '~
·a s:) : Whal~ . '." The _ EValuat.~'~~ _- Oue stionnair~ wa.~ adiniri 'is~ered "
~ !:i::t:::n:~::e::,::::::: . (t the ~nd ofth,,,~est,r
.. ,/ ~:tervie~;~ere 'con.du<:ted ~i~h a sample of ·' $ tu'd~n·t~
to dete#rnirie if additiona l inior~atiop : ciri' , 'the 'effectivenes ~
.; the ' lab~~a,tOri~s: ~'oul:~- be . ~b~ai ned ~~ . thi ~ '- ~~ns . A~~~
. " .- , " . ( .' . . ' , ' ,.... . , "
i t pr ov i de d . the opportunity co deve l op su i t able inte r vi ew
q~esti~~~ : and -~~6.~~d_t he , i!1' :tervijwe~ t o ' practi~e aud io
- , " . - - ' .
t aping' i~te~views .
p."st!"'ndarrl attitllde SC~l~' v es 5e l~cted t o determine
: ' t h'e effec~ of ,t h e e'~tire course 'o n "t h e "a t t i t ud e of .t he "
s tudents enro lled in Education'- 2341 towards ' f o u r as p e c t s
" . ,.' .
o f ma"t he ma t i c s ' education . "Th f s instr umen t i s '-'d es eI: i bed in
. '< de t a il' l a t e r in thi S:. xe por t,
. ' . '. . . - . .
. , .. . . . .... . . [
. ' _\ ~he choi~e of the t o p i c s for t.he : la:b.o~ator.iTs " w~s
inf luenced by .th,~ ob~ctives of t he cou rse, Educat,ion 234i ,
. - , .. . • . : . ',
f,?r the 'f a ll - semester o f 19 7 9: Practi~.e and dev,elop mental
a~~i~i ~ie :" ,~ere 'inCl~d~d as " p~rt of; :t~~ , ~ n- ~di~Ol 'requ~re- '
ments of . the co u rse; -_therefore, .enese ewe topics wer e -a
logical choice. l Also. ~'nits .~~ . ge~me~ry and ', calculators
- f - - --- . . • - _
were components o f t he Educat i on 23 410 l e c t ur e s ; therefor e.
th~se t wo t~pic~ wer e i n cl ud e d . Si~ce g~ometry is a :majqt ' ..<:.
.."
..- .._._--- ..-.- - !!
laborator ies were 'c o ns t r uc t e d wi th t hiS . ,t heme ;.'. , Pl a c e , veace
is a :t op i c t 'ha t ' :i:,s ,'a prerequisite ' t o mos t a l gor i t tuUs fo r
c~~p~u'n9w'it~ '~h~le : n~be'; ' ~nd furth'ermo~~ ' t~is ' '~Dnce~t .
l~ --~rnbe~ded " i~'~'a, ' var~~ ti ,o f ' ma~'~puiati;;e' ~i~s . : L09 i~ ' an ·d.· .
, prD~~biiity ;nd s tatiS:tics w~re·. topics · '~?t': ~·ene·rJlly .'~o~~~e~ ' ,
-: "' ,, , ' , , ' " , ' , ,' ' . ' . ... .
. i n Educati~n23 4i" ,l .e c,t ur e s but; we,re . , though~ ' .,to .be ,e xce llent
.are~s · for endchment i~ 'e .Lement.er- y scho';i '-mathelila·tiC5 .
-", ,." ,', " " . ','
Mos t ' 'o f ,t he 'rio t i v i 't i e s :use d , i n ' the loq'iC ' 1ll~6~atOry .
requh:ed '. the'·u s e "of p~oblem-sOlving s~rateqi~s . , , Th e
. ,', " ."' " , ' " , .' , - . r , ' , ' , ' " ' , ," .. .- .r
phi losophy that. mathematics ' i s t a ug ht to aid in problem"",:
.:. , " ' " . " , " . , ,' ',,': .. ' " , ' "
so l ving , and that iogical t hin): ingaids problem-solving
. , " ' . .
~erethe t wo b e atc pr-erafaes ,i or ' -i~Cl,u'C1ing a labor-a to.ry .
~hicjt' reqU~red an intuit~ve app roa?h tt.>
- : ' ,
,Of, the eight ' laborator y the~es. The'crite~ia use,~ ' to ee r ece
. ';," . " , ' " ,!
1'. Ea c h ac t ivi t y used concre te materii!-ls that ,were
. ' ava'~~'able- to ' ~lement: 'a~y sC~~~l te~·chers . ~ither ~ei,-could
be " boug ht from 'a co mmercia l "'fir~"or' they , ~~U ~d 'be'~as iiy. "
cOl le.cted"or made by the t.eacher ,
· " , ;, :' ;,, " l '"
Th~" aCti~~~.i~S . wei~ ',a.daPta~~e , to ,di~fe~e~t, grade
,.~.~ . a::: ::::v::::;b~:~::r:::::e::::~::J and, '
c~al~e'nge the eleme,n~aryschoo'l st':lden~ teal::~er5l ' : It' was
.; ',' t~O~9ht ' th~t ~f \h~ :a~~~tori~s - w~re' -~~~"th~ :" :l~ :· ·~l. of
:..'e l.e,~,~~~? _~~~~.~'l ' ~~~:~e?_~-~, ,.;.. :-i~~\ s_~~e'~~ , ,~ac~:~_s, ::~~Ul~ ~' ' i .
Und ~he<activ~t~es tri:'i<I~ and .,woul~ n~t , exp~ i_eil~e .~he_. " , -."~~Oble~~ . ':h~.ld~~n _ ha~e ,_'W~~ !\:: f~.~S~ , en~~~n::~'r~~? , \,~e~ co~~~.p~,'
.. F,or examp,l~~ . <l; mUl ti{)lic a tion'; r ace g~m~, . n.orm~~~y , p~?ed.:i.~ "~n elenien~ar~; ~la5sroom would-b e i~ - ~ase ' l ~ bU:t in \the <',::
, . ', ~~b6t~~f.Y. ,.i t ',:wa~' R~~yed' , 'ir ', ~~'~~ '5'~_~{ ,th;~" :~!JISP~~ Ji~:, -" '.
eleme,l1:ttry SCh~ol ~eachers. · , .;.'; / , "" _" " , " .\
' . Activi ties werechosen"f rOlll' various ' 'rna hemati:c~--
" ~ducation sou;~'~9; ' . ~~t '~~~':·s: mO:difled "' f~'r b~e" " ~n\ th~S
.. ::'::~~"': :='~ti::::Z:'J\'~~
', Ac tiv ity QuestioM , , ", ', " , ' " ,
FO~' each a~tivity ';',"ach studerit recei~~d " h~~'~out'
, ", ' .', ' ', " I ' , , '
, Whic~ : consisted of:. th.e: Obj~ct~v7s , materiafs . : SiifO! gro;up, .
~~rectJ.ons , and f our queebLons about the activity\ ' These
I questJ.ons wer e to ee eubtru.titied to the professor a~ the
end of the semester. The questions were desJ,gned ~o that
the edu ca t Ion students wou14 have to reflect on thl activity
and the mabe r-LeLs used an it, and extend their kntedge to •
different areuaetcns , ~he quest:l.ons were:1/
'~~~""-'~
·"Wherea~ '. answers"'t6 the"' ·."ab,~~"e': q~e~ t i ona p'r;v'ided '
a"~ ':,:~~~?~i'~l:n-±~';· '~~ : .:~v'a·lu~,t~ , ~ f : ~:d ~i~,~:~,~n·,.2'ju student~ ~e r~
'::to:::,:::::::~:~::t::~:~::::ec:;:et:Y~:::::::~t '..
, : ,: -"labo~a ~or ie s :, a~~ ' ~.te . ~,c,~i~i t~e~ ..,wi t hi n.-t~~m . : 'Th~,.~, :. '. ,': • ' ,",', ",
.i nc I Udl!!,d ,an a c t 1.vr tY',:ev al l.:" a t l ofi., s.~e~ ~: r: ea,~~ actin " ,, " "
::;:::':::'::e~u:::::: ::::e;:::::;:::r:: t~f,:e:a::L':; 0 ~~I •• ...
student;'~t t~~ ' . , oi~h~' :;st~dY '~" ~ ;·;d . p~~~'~n~:l obs~r~,a~~o'na




inC lude~ wi t h each actl.vl.ty l The students"'we re aSk,:d to




1. Theactiv.ity me et s the stated objectives.
2 . Th~ ' direct ions ar e ciear and understa~dab).e;
.~. T . Ct.i:yih p~ov idje. s ·for '. t~de,rits 'a t di ~ ferent
abil Is a nd diffe:ren~ needs'. .
, . I
• 4 ~ Th~_ a c t i .vi t y , would r otiva t:e: s.tude:nts. .
5 . Di d ~ Le az'n ,f ome t hi ng ne w, from' th: ' a c tiv i t y?
6 . . Di d.~ en,joy .the a~tivity?
, The cr it~ri a ' were selected to e nable Edu'ca tion" 23 4l "
students !:~ : opport~qitY to eva~ u attf t he mathematics ac~ivities
I ',' " , " , -!
from their own perspective. The s e criteria were. jud ged b y
. t.~~ s tudei'!-ts o n an or-d.rnaL ecare f r om ~xceu.ent ' (5 ) to bad .\...... .
(1 ) with e~ch ju.dgementrecei vin9 'a 'cor-xesponddnq n umber of
po Lnt;s ,
.
For each criteria in a g i ven activity the r a t i ng s
acti vity during e ac h l abor a t ory session o f , the ,pi l o t i ng ~
. we re'. ~o t'alca a~d av eraged . ' The mean respon~~~ given"for ~ach"
. ' , ' .
, st~ge a~e .r e por 1;;ed in "Table ' 1 . Th,e mean responses r~nge?-
~rom. " 2 . ,4 to 4.6 with 3.0'a;s the .median . ·~'y activity tha t;
' ha d a rating on .one ,o f i .ts -crite~ia beio~, 3 . 5' was, exam ined
fo"r I!\Odif icati,Qns. <r hes e mean' responses wer~ -us~d to .
. ' " I ' ' --' " '
dete.rmi~e the '~~r;en.g thS · ani ""?"?" .o f a n, actiV:,ity ' as :/' ,
pe xcefved 'by : Educa tio n 234 ' st~dents .
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l. ' J ',7 .
' . 7 l . '
' . 1 ...
J.-3 . '3 . 8 '
l . 2 3.6
, . s 3.o
J . 3 • 3.3
3.9 - · 3. 6
3.1 3. '
, ,'
J .7 . 3.7
· ·) . 2 ' .2
a. e J .5 · .
... 3. • 3.9 ,
3.' ' . 1 ,.,4. . 3. ' . .1
3.' 4.0 . ...
'3 . 9 " 3. 7 3:6 .
3.' J . 3 : 3. '
... ,. , . J . 6
3.3 ' .2 3. l.
. 4. 1 J. 9 3. '
3. ' 3. 5 " 3. 6
, 4. 1 . 3. 9 ' . 1
j . ' 4.1 · ... :- 3. 8
3.' 3. ' l . 5 . , 3. 6
3. 7 . 3. 6 . 3.8 3.3
3. ' ... 4. 0 ' ...
3.3 3.3 3. 5 ~ : l '
4..4 ", 4. 6 \. 4.3 . 4 . 1
i:: . ~ ::~ ', i : ~ i : ~
3.'3. '
'..J . 6 '
4. 3 3. 9





,4 . 2 4 . 1
, ) . 8. f .9
4 . 1 . 4.2 4 , 2
4.0 3: 9 4.0
4. 4 3. 6 3.9
,3 .'7 J . 7 ~ 3 .2
.: :~ .tf"tpJ:6 . ~ : :
4 . 2 4. 2 3.4 ' 4. 2
. ",4 . 3 4. 1 ] . 9
. 4.0 3.3 4 . :.:.. /;).. .
3. 5 . J. 9 l . r · . ;: ~ ~
a.s 3.3 r. s 3.B
. 4. 3 ". 3.3 '3. 8 4. 0
4.3 ",' .4. 0 4.0 3.6
: : ~ :t 1" ~ :i ' ~ : i
4. 4 ~ . 6 3.6 4 .3
4. 1 3.8
" 4 . 2 3 . 7
,3 .7 " 3.9
J.9 4. 1
) , 8 3. 4
~ :1 · ~ :~
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' / -,<".:, ", " . '\. T~BLEl . ." . J . " -:
· . Ave r a<je Res~nses for e ach Activi ty "durinq e a c h Laborat o ry
. '" ~ ~ \ duri .nq Pi l o t Stage
. La~rato~~ ' Activity : ' r ~
'44 .
.: c_ :L,_~..
It ' s hould ' be nceee that .t he f~ht three , ~'~hvi~i'es
' f~;, ~~Ch l~horatory reported in Table I c 'orr'espohd to the '
, . . . , '.
ac t Iv Lt.Les us ed in the maip. ' s t udy wlth the ..fourth activity
· ~~ 'each laboratory being ~isca~~"ed:"a fter t he P~ l~~ , :tu~~' . .
Laboratory nwnber. B. dces not . have ~ fo urtn ' ~ctivity , list ed
since this 'activity was ,con~id~red a pre'requisi c e to the
othc:r three activities. The ' fourth. ' ac t .i v i t y waS:"eve n tualiy
- inc~rporated ' into the lectures to be' completed by th'e '
.. .. . . 1 . . .
students before they pa rticipated i n the eighth laboratory.
. . .
Space was provided on' the activity evaluati~n she ets
; , " .
~here 9"ener~l comments could be made a~l:t~ :the acti~ity.
A typical se Lec t. Ion of ' these , conunents and suggested
i mpr ov emen t s can be found .In Table ' 2 . : The n~mber~ ' '0 £
I · . . . . .
posi tive an d negative conunents were ca Icu Laeed 'for e a ch .
activit~and t he s e res u ~'is can ~e f~und in Tab~e 3. $ './
.1-, • :~'e .on Iy change 'made . cc t,he activi ty ,eva luat::...on,/::
· sheet' be tween the pilot stage and , t he main stugy-v~~ th e
, . , ' ,' . - , , ' y ....
change of position, of t he general 'co~ents~se~tion . , ,' To
. - '" , ~ ---:--:- ;
· enct?urag~ ~t~dents to. c~~e~5_:morE; on the acti,F"-esl the .'.
general comment section was 'moved from the bottom of the
evaluation 's'he e t to t he top . . The f'inal form of the activi t y
' e va l u a tion sheet can be found i n Appendix B.
. . ,
: , Tfl.d~valuat l ve Ques tionna ire
The , sec~nd instrurn~nt w'~~ a." ,ques ,tio·nn'aire.
main purpose was to obt~in t:hestudents I
--, -' - --.:....~---'-- --,..-- -
' . " . ,,' .' " "
I t ' might , f rus t rate ,or ' d i scou r a ge a ,s l ower.
c hild.
. ~ ' , . ' " .
It showed . still anot he r way t o he l'p ch ild ren
l earn place v alu e .
The directi 6 ns a re unc lear.
s. r was .ebre to play a g a me while lear ning to
. subtr act b y reg roupio g.
Thi ,s is · '~r'ing .
,~tivity ' is a b~t "t oe ' l ong .
8. It ' ,~ ' l ,nt r igui'ng. ~
' . . " , . . , ' ' .
i tems dealing ,wi t h aU 't h r ee components ' o f t he course , on ly
t~ose it,ems t h a t dire;tly pertain~d ' e o..t he matherna:tics
- , ' , . ' , ', '. , " ,
. 1 a bo,r a t o r i E;! s a r e r e pOr t e d , i n t his stUdy. , '
Each ' item, ~as"~ stateine~t ,or q ue~ti.on 't o Wh~cti · the
s t ude n t ~a s asked t o res~ond by pick, i ng one ..0< t he four
or. -fi ve ~esponses ~~t h e s t descr ibfi!d his ' f~eling s o;n ' tha £t'
pa:rti~ular topic : Therespon~'e:s var'i~din d,~gr.e.e, .~tl~ie




, ." , " ",' ,. ,' '.' . . . ' . .. ". . ' .
and statements. There were 38 p o s i tiv e l y , stated statem_!,!,~ts -
l e s s : ?ositiye reaeti~n while ~e ) was the stroi).gest,· neqa t Lve
reaction. The , rever-se he l d for negatively s t.a ted q uestions
DUri~g th~ p i l ot s tage *he ' que s tionna ~;e wa s ' adm in~'
'- i$ ~~~ed , o n -.~wo " di ~ f e rent 'occasion~ , t he s"~co~d occurring
. tw o wee k s after the first. This was d o ne t o determin e the
"
the d,iff e :i:e nt c ompone nt.s of , the c our se .
. ' ... . , .
an d 14 ,negatively stated o nes .. At the end o f ' t he Evalu ati ve
Questionnaire t here ' we re six ope n-ended questions offering
stli'de nts '"ampie ? ppo r tunity ' ide~iess :thei! opinio.~s on
' . '
, inst,rument' s reliability _ The ces pcne e s t o each item we re
, c~mpar.ed 'f or e a c h s tuden't. ,I f a student gave the "s ame cespons e
t o a n i t e m:on both ,administratlons' of the Evaluati ve Ques:-
t i<:mn a.i,r e oa score :,o f I "po dnt, was ' given . If a s·tudent's
. ' r e s po nlie c ha ng ed by ' one degree , one - half point was ' g iven . '
. I~ : ~he:i:e", :~as '3, c hange cit mor e ' ~ha~ one deg ree i~ ' '~h~. student ' 5
, ,
r~sponses on a n item, ' np p oints, were, giv~n. The s um.of
p~int~ f or e a ch item was totaled and aver~ged . , An ,aJer a ge
of 75 percent. .wae ~rbitrarily'~e t as the l owe r limi t ' f o r a
\ . , .' '
. r e Li a bLevLtiem, An item tha t rece ived a n av e r a ge of .75 p ercent
or , high er was , te~med 'r e lia b l e a ridxeme Lnad u nchang ed, If
t he ' average was l ower ' 'tJla n 75 percent the ' ite m was dro p ped
'f r om ~ubs~ucnt use ~f the ee s ev c r modifi ed , to r,,:move .~nY "". ·
ambiguit~. " ,
Another, purpo se a t: the' E~a luiltive ~';!estion'n aire
was to'provide f,e edback , 011" th~ ma th emati cs. labora~ories o







· Th~' mUltiP~~ChOi'~'e qUestic~s' did ' ~~~V~~~ ad'ditiona.l " f~~d- '
.::"b~ck f~OIIl the stiidents b u t the . ope~,,:e·nded · '~~es tion s .d~d·-not"
ac~pli~~ th is · Objectiv~ . Th e :o~ents ~ere' r~petitiou5
of .t h o se 9'iV~~ on -t he activity eva "Iua tion s he et ccrap Let.ed
• in the . labora.tor~ es . The refore , i t was '~~ide~ to e l .i ainate
thes e ' ques ti.oll5 frOlll. t he Evaluativ~ Ques tionna ire du ring .
· s'ub~e~ent. administrations. A I,i s t of th~ que~tions on
the -Ev al uati ve Questionnaire _pe rtaining to t he -ma t hema t i c s
. , .' . "; . .
labara t~r~es ca n be ,fo u nd in A~P~~d ix C. ,: The en.ti ~e que8~ion-
· naire used i n ,: he ma in _s tudy . i s f o und i n ' Append ix 'D. "[-
Te," ot'· the 14 s tateme nt's pertain i ng ~o t.he -ma th-" .
ama ties la:borator i e l "' e r e po;s.itively s t a t ed and t he_remain i ng
. .
four statement s we r e ne g at iv e l y s t a t ed. ' Ther~ were 1 5
s tudents who part i c i pated i n the · firs t adMinistration ' of
" '. ,
th~ Eval ua tive Qu e stionnaire . . The ' r es ul t 's 'o f the first
. .
.administrati~n of , t he ~ultiple-ch~ic~ qye s : i on s on the ,
Eva l uative' oUestionna ire pe/ta ining t o the IIlllt h e ma t i c s
, • ia~ratorlc s arc also fou'nd i n App en dix C . The fOllowi~g
~s " a discus,lIi on of thes~ r e s u l t s . " . , "r< ;
. Th e students ' r~actions to"quest,lo~s I , ~ . ;{RJ s
were ~lIvorable . i ndi cati ng t hat th~ "s t lld,e n t s w~re sa tisfie.~
with the :s t r uc t ur e,. organi~ation . and staffi ng of t he
.(
mathematic s labora ~orie s . I n : ,que s t i on 3 mos t s t ude nt s
\ , e xpr e s sed '_t he I!'ish ' to h av e to do .o n l y , two o~ · t he t hree
, - .
~.. . .-e" Vi tie . requ Lx e d fo r e ecn I abo r atcc b e ca us e of the one-
L .. \ ... . ; ",,""~ ,. i. eeqce ee ~••_" ."_.,,.
. - , ' ," .:
, ' tor - ~he mai .n study . The d ecision madewas t~ exte~d t he .' ~'
· ~ .abor,~to:" pe,r.iOd , to .· t~o .'hqurs ~ ·' EXCl.tidi~~ o~e~f the three
' a c t i v i t i ; !! .w~uld have decreased the va r i e t;y ~f exper fence s
. wh iph t h e st~dents ,were t hen rece i~in~ . , R~-sponse s iro~
•• -I .:
questibn s 2, 6, . 7 , 8, 11 . ~nd 1 2 'indicated that · the ma j ox:ity
~f, ttl_e _ s t ':lden ts-per~e~ved the m~thematic~ labor atories as
an ' asscl:t I n l.earn .l,ng how t o ee e c n. na enena efc s ,
: ' Students differed i n t he i r opinio ns "a s t o wpe~he~
t he . mathemat~.~s l a bor a t or i e s requir ed too mU~h wo rk, a s can
b e s ee nfr orri the r es p ons e s made t o :question .,13 . . Responses
: t ~_-.qu e~ ti~n" 9 indic~t'ed t~a t tt~ -objecti~es ' Of:the math-
ematics l a bor .a t a i-l e s c o uld have been mor e c I:~arly stated "to
t~e; s tudent ; f.ro m the beginning of ' ,the' 's em~ ster , .y et ' f ew
p~rc~ived a ny d iff1 .C~lty with the:labontOri~S as se~~.
the ir r -esponses t o que s t.Lon '11. The overall , ra t-i~g of the .
ni~thematics laboratories ~rom' students ....r iting t he fir st '.
a dmin i s tration o f t he ' Evaluati ve ,<Q ue s tionn'a ! r e ' was b e tw e e n
good and !'>Very good. '
!!!terviews
rnce rv t ewe we r e conduc t.ed with a samp le o f the
Education 2 341 ~ tudents at the end of t he pi_lot stage . These
i n t e r v i ews were to ' (1 ) ch ec k students' r e 'a c'ti on s , t o ' be i ng
' . .
taped 9Y ,h d i o casseeee ,.' an d ' (2) prOV~de ' fu rther feedqa~k
on the lab~ratories f'~o~ the student . The in ter vi e ws'
i nc luded s i x ' ope,n- e nd ed , que s t i on s about th~' ma thema t i c s
labor i tori os ~
I ,
...J
Subj icoctive Ob se r va t.ions
r
L
. " "- '. ' . ' ' . .
in 'Education 2341 were i nt e r v i ewed. Each s t u d ent
. .
· int~f'';i:wed . ~~dlV~dUallY/~~>5 .:Il) inU~S ~ r{'; '~ tudent
t9,"ex"tend a d i scuss i on ,t~pic he wa~ encouraged to '.
The Q1\estions' were meant on l y to provide s t r uc t ure
evalua tive"discuSS ion ' a ~a t o insure t ha t ali the
. ' - ', '
areas', were discuss~d wi"th ' each ' 5tudent~ The '
. .
student '~ responses were recorded ' on audi ot ap es. .Th e i n t e r - "
. .
v'iew q u e s tion s Yielded. ·:respon·s~ s · Simil ar t o ' t'ho~e presented
i~ Table -'4 . 'From ' the i n t e r vi ew s it was concluded t hat the
s tudents had d ifficulty wi th -t h e fo u r , que sti ons , a t ' t he end
of each. activity. Since many students ha'd not completed
, .. ' .
the questions "unt i l t he e n <3.,. of t'he a cmeat e r ; ' t hi s . caused
.d i f.f i cu lty .in r emembering th~ a c t i vi t i es i n eno u gh de t a il ;
t o answer any que atr donva c ou rate Ly , The s t udents fou nd t he
ques tions tc?0 general an d ' ha ving t o answ e r t he sa~ " f o u r
q~e~tions eve~y . ,time bec a me ver,y. IIIOno.t onou s .
, , The . piloting of t h e interv;e~_ r roc e dur e ,a ! ded ' i n
. ob~ai riihg a standa~:method of . i n~ervi~wing _ and demonstr~ted
the usefulness 0'£ the- questions. A,I i 'st o f the ', int erview .'
questions pe~tainingto the ma t h emati cs laborator~es ' jS
'i n c l ude d ' in Appendix E,
' . .
The oQse:vationsof , the laboratory ass~s~~nts ' wer.e




, ' . ' . . "
The l a bor atoriesshouid be exalllpiesof . a ctivities '
, a t the e lementary le~e.l. , '
' . "\'
5. The l a bor a t or i es we r e g o od .
'Ty}:il cal"Sele~t{on of -S t l.1dent -. Cou:ent~ EXt racted 'from .
. - ~nterviews Admini.stered .du~in9 the Pi,lot .Stage . '
6-. , Mathe mat i c s ' i n ' some of , th~ ' l~'I;IoFa to~ie s -was ':, ',~_' ,' .
t oo d ifficu lt .
. , . . '-" -'
. 1 . -. ~h: _. la~~~~~~,i~S . wer e, ~.~tres,~~ng . :',. ,
:' 2. , 'l'her e shou ld be three a c tiviti es ,i n one b c ur ,
" ,', .' _, 1__, , , ' ,.: _ ','
The l abor a t orie s m ade o ne aware of the . di fferen ~
materials n eeded to t each ma ttwma tics. ' , ,
. " - , .' - . '. -, ' . ' , , ~
necessa r~ for t he , 1A~ratory ~s:ois.Ul n t • .
"'--.-'- -.-- -',.:.
. .,'
' 'f hes e ~bserva t. ion s ei t h e r ..support~d or refute d any
W~itten . ~~,n~ 'ma de b; : th~ ' ~ tudents' :o nc e rninq t~e'
.~i~ fiC~lty apd Cl~rity .o ~ .~h~" a.ctivi:t~~~ .. ., They ~so,
i~dica~ed ,whe ~.he~ the laborator~e s, ,c o ul d b e , ~sed iri .~~; -. ,
f~ture , wi t hout 11 l a bo r a t o r y assista nt or wh a t r o le wa s
N~t~s w~r~ m~de on · wnethe.r '; 'par'ticula<'acti~ity ~ee'ded an- ,: ' . ~
~jc~a .e~lana tion ' dU~ to CODf~O~ wi th ;pi:=o C'edure~ 'or -~ th~'
. •..
. ' .
: ~~~a: from ,:he 'a6tivit~: , ev"; lua tion Sh~e~~. 'Ev al ua t i ve
.: ·6~es tio~.J:;lai:e " i~terYi'ews, a n d 5ubj~C~iv ,a 'obs e rv_~tion s were .
. ' ,_' ' , _ ..- ' , , '- " l , .
u-i.ed ....b. y<t. h e.;.'_t W..O .b.bo.r~tor. y. .a.'."' t.~~.Jsan.d. t h e.. "..p. ,.o.feSSOl:i". s
teaching- Education".2 3 41 · to selec t tree of t h e four
.' "aotivities '.for use in. ' t he ~in, s'tudy . . Th~ex~lus'ion o'f '
" ',' : . ' ,- 'I ' , ",
an activity was based on lack of "adaptabili ty; dup1icati o n
'of. materia'is oi-- :concePt~ ; . :·a·~d toq '~ i f £icu i t or' to~ tr~via l
as ' ~ompare'd eo . ,t he ','o t he r ~cti~it~.i.~s .
Mi nor ' changes. ' SUCh as c 'l.arification ofd'irectio~s, r
" . ' (.c _ , :
'ya r i a tion of examples. or a decrease in ..leng~h were nade
~n . the r e ma.i ni n g 24 a:ctiyities ., One ma jor: alteration was
m~de o~ the Ftivf~y ' onquadrilat,erds ,:and ~~eir propert,~~'~
using geasJips . The students '" reaction to .t hat activityI .
dur1.ng th~/Pilot stage was v ery n e gat i v e . T h e activity
~ was found l t d be long , borl.ng, and tedl...c us . T~e theme of t he
act1.Vl t y (as consdde xed Sl.gnlf1.cant enough to be include d,
bu't »: was alter~d con a Ldere.b.Iy 'from i t s ong1.nal
fo rm.
_ Another maJor change made t o the lllathemat1.cs
a.ctt'·; it.'ie~ wa.s' the...e Let.Lori of th~ . fo~r q"e.~tiOn" .di'. cu~~~~
na L r er , It ....as i ntended -t ha t s tuden ts should stop after
/~--"':, ' ' ' , " , " " , ' .
each a~~ivity a nd th ink on hov it cou l d be a d apt e d ,i n the
four ways
~f th'f~~r .qUeS;;'".'f'; ea' h' C:"itY. <Thi ' "".'0-«.
the qUeS.t ,iOnI'P~r.i.od : Furt~he.rmor~ ~_ ~~e qUe.sti~o~s ~ ~e~e "" ;." ~ ' ,' , '
Q more specific c c eac b actiVity'. -T he fo l lowi ng exam ple. is '. , >
i~~m.<in'-actlvi~y ,'in ' ·the pr~bab~l~t/~nd statistic.s l·~b;~a:o·~y·.
. 'The exa~pie ";~q-~ired st~d~~ts to _<'lnswer ' a ' lIl~th~maticai
:qU~ s tiori - 'tha'~ - sh~~ld ~ possible if th~ _st~denth~~ "l earne d .,:
the .·~.once~~gh~, i~ . the ~~ii-~ity .~n·d _~~eque.~~_ed. ~J:~tth~ ,
st":d~nt' d e si~.: a n 'acti~ity t o te a c h t he ' sam':l '-~o~ccpt but ~
The 'abo v"s question , ' wit h the a id of a doll
~;da,~~~~~~~~hc~~;d s~:ea~b;t~~I~:t:sa~~;v'i~y
" c Ol nt i p y" a.c t,ivity ; · Describe. a di f f e rent .
activity t ha t - woul d accomplis h ; t he s a me .
ob j ect i v e. ' ,
The changes :sugges'i::ed ' in thi s 'f h apt e r 'for . the '
m.a ti'i.~atics ~~borat~~~j!s, p .eoceacc es , and ~nstr~en~s :-:er e
:lmpH rnent,e d in . t~e ~ain stu dy; Th e pur pose o f t he p ilot
" ', ; - . ,," . 0 ' . · ' ·
s~age ' was to de vyop". and. pilot v~:r i~~s e aehemat t cs ' l~bora'''':'
. t~ri~s an'd ~nstrwtlents . for' t he ,mainstudy. , T he ' pr o c e ss
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" .-- ,'. .. ., . , ':' '. ., . ... '.' ( ' . , -' ..: .
:FO~.~tiv.e . eva~~a t: iO,!\ " .~,c~U.~~ , : .a~ : e~~h . sr~ . ' ~~ ,t he . :' :~, : ' , .
I f c~anqes ,a~,~ r~q,~ir~.d, , , ~n . ~he: , CU;.~i:?! l wn ·. th~~ . ~hey;
·a r e '~~de ' and : t he,p~oce ss ~oJi~f.nl-les., '· :"Thl s' p~ov:~~e'!ii: fO~
6ontin~:"I.' lm'provemen < ~n . , the '~'~'r;!~~i~~ "' :
·The '''o b j e!?''tive of ' th i s 's t~d/,~~. ,to :. a·:i~wer. t be . ' .
·ques.t1~ns ' st~ ted · .i n the f ! rs ¥ .c hap ter.; ~ync;:',th~ ai~(o.{
::::::::s~:::e'::,:::.~::t:::,'::1::::':::'lr;\~jE ';,""
": d~ve'i.bpment: ' ~h 4l1Q...,-~ f or p r 09umrevis,4on: , Thi s . c: '
': suppO;ot · for , fo t"llla t:i.v~ evai~ation : i n curric~ lUJl devekop merr t .
::~ ::::/or .i::: ~~le';i~n ': ,~:~u,,,~~~ proc~s~ :
The e v a l ua t i on ,mod el. use d i n ' t h i s s t Udy' was ' ada p ted
. i;~ -:the lI1O~e~'~ ~~, ~a~ U,96;' , a~d~~r~un9 '~ l ~ ~ l) 'and' j:s:,
.' ....
,..;





Taba'· '(1 969 ) ~ta ted t.hii t inf.o~ti~n . ;hoUld · be·




~ .s Ubj e'c t i ve me~n's . .. 'Of t en th~ s t a ndard ized Penci'i-and ~p';"Per
~~sts ~re : no'~ . s u·r fic·ie~t to.:~upp~/ a.l l th e ne~essary":' .
i"n foma,~on . Ta,~a· &U9ge.~t~ "(H~ri~& , Ob.se rVatio.n·s!· que~~
tionnaires ,. schoo l . ' r ecords'; , essays~.and · i ntE; rv i ewsc(s. mea ns
of COl1ect,i~9" . informat~on . I n th i~ ~ t.UdY: da ta; weee coli~~ t'ed :
-. by bot h .obj e ,ct. i ve a nd .s lrbject i v e means for · each .of ' t he
cogn itiye and 'a f f e c tive' · dc;;,;~ln ~. T,he affec~ i~~ . domal~ was
• , . " ' . " • • ' '." " .. 1
objectively. t e s t e d by th~ attitu(le s c ale ' lI nd ,t he activity
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Q~estionnaire and inte:tviews . :>Th~ cogniti';~ domain was
t~s"~ed by t h e ' que s t~on s at'.the ,e.nd ~j. " e ~c~ acti~ity ~ .
I nformation on ·revision of the' l a bor'atories was ob t a Lned
by papen ~nd p e nc il metho d, o n t he Ev"uat~e Questionnaire .
" .;; an,d aC~ivif.Y· evaluation s heets ; ~~s ides _t?e mor e subjective
appioach ,of' laboratory a s slsta'nt observations and student
i n t e r v i e wh . "
, "' Har tung (1961) ·s tat e s . t hat 'whe n d~termining changes
on e , ~as 't; i~:~de . ObJ ~ ~ tives , ins tructi onal methods ,
, , " ~ . , - .
", material,.s, .fac ~ liti.es , le arfl.i ng ,a c t i v i t i e s , and . technilji~es
"- o f ,~:a ~u~tio.n . ~y 'on e,·' . ,o r a~ l ; -~f _ the ,s~ m~y n,e~.d m~noi
. or major alteration s · be f ore going t h r ough a new cycle.
F.or ' this st;udy t he ob jec t ives were mod i f ied . t'nstruc tional
oimethods -a~d 'l e a r n i ng a<;:tiviti_es w7re ext.ended , and n:a terials -.:
were varied . ..Th e s e 'c ha n ge s we re ~ r es ult ' of t h e mathem'atics
Labcz-atrcr Les bein'g piioted i n the 'f a ll s emester before b e ing
I,lsed . a second time duri~g th~ 'wi nt e r 'i n the _mainstlidy: .
Po pul'ationand samp l e ~ . :
The p~p~lati~n ~nder ,-considerati~nin ,t~is study
wa s a ll prospectiv.e elementary t e a che r s , who were studyfng;"
, at 'Memori~ l - univer~ ity · t o '?6tai'~ a , b~~h7io r ' 5' degree ' in
.p rimary or , el~menta ry education .
r ' The . samp le used 'in' the mai n s tudy included a ll
' . .
pros,pective: .elemerita~ SCh~O,l t~acher,il c::omPlering .Ed ucation" .'
r', '
education wer e not include d in the s ampl e .






. ~3.H i~ "" win ter ,~f ~ 9 8 0. Jhere ~re~:f'~ur~ cla~.ges; wi~ .
enrol~nts ; 0 £ 2 ~: 20'. 16 , d. l~._ .s tuden~!.~.. ;.;~spec:tivelY " , ·
The ~lasses wer e taugh\: bythre . . fJefen~' instructors . .
S: udeJ'!.ts enrolled i n speci 1709 17 s' in.tt.e facu l t y ~f
; . , . , ',
Du r i ng the 'wi nt e r ' semes t e r t he ma't hema tics
, , " I
l abora t or ' e s we r e ' c onduc t ed by two . gr adu ate stude nt s , o ne
o f w"ho m wa 't he r e s earch er . Eac h.' of t he ' l abo r a t or i e s was
)
.....o,."
t wo hou l e ng-t h and eontainl'!d t hr ee ac 'tivi t ies •
. ' . - ' , ' , .' :
Studen~s worked ,i n sma l l groups which"were formed by
ind:L,:,id ua.l chet"ce: ' A~ the: e~_d r.e ach activityth~re .we,re
t wo que~tions ;elated to 't he -acti;ity to tJe a nsvered by
ea 'e h .student. Thes'e were .•submitted to . the ,l a bo r a t o r y
, :r '· . . ' ..
. assistant , albn9' , '~ t he ae ~ ivi:y e\lua t~o~ sheet , a,t
:" _the end of the laborator~ ' period . " : . . -:
The mat.hema~ieS . l~boratot\ies were' ~val~ated by :' f
me'ans of the eva l ua t i on s heets, t he qu estion s ' ?,omplet ed in
t he labor~tory , "t h e Evaluative , Questionnai re, a nd i n t e r v i e ws.
The £:vduative Ques tionna~re was compl e~ed du i:'i ':!9 the r a s t . "
Edueat~ori 2i 4l r ececre , w~ ilethe ' i nte-r:Views were h e ld
se ve reL'days l~ter bu t befor e the fin~ l. e xa.mi na tion i n :.t he
" ·c 0\ll' s e . The, i nter v iews were conducted .~l th '3 6 r ? nd oml y'




< The s tudent~' attitude .t~ard' ~thematics .and the
te~ching of math~a~i~ S w'as , ' s tudi~d by tti~- US~ :,of "ah a ttitude
s c ale .' 'l'his ' sc aie."wa's a dmini ste red during . t he firs t - 20
. ' , . , '
mi nu t e s of t he firs t Le e tare o f E<!ucation 2341 in t he 198-0
. : w~nb:~r "se meatier an d,' adrrunLetie red agai.n du ring t he i'~st
Educatio~ , 23-41 ' l ect ur e pr~or, t o an swering ,t .he Evalua tive
Questionn,~f~ ' . In Fig ure 2 a chro7~)..~i~_a l flo~cha_rt- . ~f
. events wh i ch forme~, the pr ocedur e J.S pre s e nt. ed , •
The i~struments us ed in" t h e maLn s tudY, were .t he
a C,i::ivity eva luation sheets , Eva luative ' Que.s t i o ri.na i r e . -.i nter -:-
. " . : , . .
Ev a l uative Questionnai r e and i nte r v i e"ws we r e us e d t o obta in"
.. " - " ', ",
feedback a bo ut the mathemat i cs - l ab o r a t or i e s ;' On t he
Evaluative Questionnaire s t udent s , were required to ' Sele c t
' . ' ., ., - , .
a response to q ue s t i ons abo ut the ' l a bor a t or i e s while t be .
interviews : wer e 'uee a to' serve' a s a ch eck- on these responses .
"The int'ervlews al1o~ed ~tudenys ' an opportunity to- exp~e s s
. - , ' -,' ," .





" , : " ..
" -
The activity evaluation sheets, Evaluative cues-
.t i onn a i r e , an~ ~nt~r~ie~s were deve~?Ped end ,p iloted , ~n ' the
pilot ~tage o f 't he 's t udy li nd were "d e scribed ' in Chapter 3..:
"The Co'nl1e l .l Y. Tax:onombed Attitude ,~cale , a' : _stan'da~dh~d
,
instrument , . i s · descr ibed ' be l ow. ",
'At t i t ude Sc a le
The attitudes of Ed uc a tion '23 41 s t ude n t s were
, '
measured by t he Co nnelly Tax onomized Atti tude Scale (Con ne l l y ,
, . . . ' . . - -. '
1973) -". The 'instrurrie'nt measured f o ur r e l ate d areas of m~th-
e,mat ies educ'a~ion : "a t t i t ud e s . towarC:',rnath~matics , a t titudes
. .' . ' -
r i n'at r uc tio n an d t he_use ,o~ gU~ded ' d i s c ov ery techniq~es i~
mathematics; and attitudes ' ~oward ' t e ac hing _~thematics .
The 'in~ trument , used .a five-point Likert _scale., It contained
M ite~s : 4~ pos~tivjllly s,~ated ,\tems a nd 20 nega,tl. VelY
st~ted ite~s . ;'-" " '\
Connelly , administered the, i nstrument t o a sample
r. . . . ' , . "
of 1 46 stude nts in Educati1n 325 at Ke n t State Uni vers ity.
' A lPh~ i~liabiiity cOeffi~i$nts of 0', '9 ~ :an;' O. 94 were obt~ined
. fo r, the pretest and po s.t t e s t" respec~~vely. ' It was a s s ume d
that -this--i ns t r ume nt w~s e q ually val id 'a nd, reliabl e ' fO~ the ,
. POPulati~n , inve~.tigat"ed in the '~reserit s t udy . A copy of




-'- - _._. ._._"'_.
I
FOr this ' s~u?y it . was decided t o ti-eat the score "s \
?f - t he fo ur a:::e:as '~Tparatel~. - Also , ,, i~s tead of us i ng
conn~llY ' s pxocedure of having one score as , the dividing
l i n e between pos t ctvo a nd ne g a t i ve attitUdes'; a ' buffer , zo ne
. of 1 4 points 'was considered a ne utral,attitude . " The
~1()SSible - scores f~r .e e c n ar~a r ange "f r om 16 to SO• . A
score from 16 to 40 was considered a neigative'attitude ,
41 to 55 wa s a neut.r e I attitude, and s:~ t o - 80 was a positive
' .) . . . ' ,
"a t t i t ude .
Eva luation of Mathematics Laboratories
- Thi s s t udy -s o'ug tit -a '}s wer s . t?' t he ques t Lcns stated
in Chapter I. : . S i nce t h,e r e we r e a variety of questions ,
( several different~ 'rnOdeS. Of data ,collee'Hon wer~ necessar y;
As wa s discussed i n the curriculum de velopment
s ec t.Lon, t~e mathematic's la~ratorie s were included in
Educat.i6 n 23 41 'd ur i ng the 19 80 winter semester and, were
.- . ,
ev aluated in ~he same manner as were the laboratori"es in
the pilot stage~ Data veee collected from t he activity
'eva luation eneeus , the Evaluati'v~ O~estionnaire , the inter-
view questions , and notes made by the t w,o l abo r a t ory
ass istants : Th ese data are presented in the ne xt chapter '
. " .
i n the same format as ' was previously us e d in t he de v e l opmen t
~ . . . . . ' .
of , t he mathemat ~cs Labcre toz Les :section du r i ng t he pilot
S~_UdY,,~ Th~t. is,...a ~able of- t he, mean r espons e s t o qu e a bdo ns
\63
. . .
on e a ch aCtivity • . a aamp Le ' of . suggested 'imp.rov~m~nts a.~d
co mments on the ::l a bor a t o r i es " ,and t.he ' t o t a l s of po s i t i ve '
. . " ! . . ". '"
a ile! negative comments are presented.- . This , i?forma:tion wa s
ta'iten t'~om 't he a~ t::ivity. evaluation sheets . - ,The xesponaee
t o',-"the multiple choice qu~;t i'ons, on ' th e Eva luati;"e Questio~-'
- ria~re are given in t abular form, a s ' a r e typi ca l coremen t s
from the interviews; The above 'da t a were us~d' t o det~rmin~ :
, if ther~ wereveny ,addi t i ona l changes -n.e~ded to be made to
the l a bor a t ories •
.The , an~lysiJ o f . t he , study q ue s t i o ns involved :a n
,'.' - . . ' .
i nt e r pr e tati on of two sets of data, the data obtained from
stUde nt: r e spon s e s on the questions ",lTich f ollow each ' ectavf t y
in -the ~athematics l~boratories , an d 't he Connelly TaxonOlllized
At t i t tide Questionnaire .
Th e ques tions after. ea~h , ' activ ity , were answered ' by '
s'tuden~s at th~ '~ n:d ' 'Of, each' . l a bor a t or y . "These ~nsw~rs w~~~
.. . ,
g raded ~n a ' l 'to ',S or d i n a l scale. If 'a student name d a
correc,t' materit1/that 70 uld ~e us ed -.i n theadap,tion: he .
seceavee one' point" if ~he s tiu dent; '.lamed a material ' i!ln~ .. .
·d; s c r l bed an activity t hat 'would be i mpo SS:,bl e 't~:;' duP1i~a,~
. i f on e did not : h~ve pri~r kno wiedge t~' his rererencee . then
. ' .
. he -', received t wo 'poi nt s ; if t he , ma:teri al wa s named .ci:nd a
vagua b~t ,a.uan~ial aXPl aoat'on of~Ptad, aoHvl ty
Study question one:; .' will a s tudent 'i n 'Ed uc ation
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was 9.i~,three potts ~e·re" ,'".lotte~; the....student who
name d .t he material and gave a ' 'd e t a i l , sequential - e xp.l anatdon
bllt a .r ouc t .nc activity re,:eived four pC?ints; the student who
. . . .
named the rnaterialand sh?wed . evidence of a creative adapt'ed
activity ob tained five p o i nt s .
. For th~ 9radin~f these 'que s t i on s the ' t wo , laboratory
a~6'istants discussed 'the gra~ ~ng scheme and then se~aratelY '
~~aded a student 's an 'swer. ,After comparing grades and a
. .' . . . .
fi~al' consultat ion, the,. laboJ:"at~ry _a s s ~s t~nts g raded: , t wo'
students ' answers ·~epara te ly . The same grades we r e given
by ' t h e two assi stants for a ll q uestions . ·
. . . The ans~ers . to :~ese acti;ity questions were ~sed
to determine ' answe~s to the tirst five questi~ns of . the
study . . These questi ons ece d iscus sed f urther below .
I
2341 be ab l e to suggest a follow-.up a c tivi ty , g i ven the
) infonnat.lon t ha t an elementary schoo l , s tUd ent had E:!xhibited
diffic.ulty wi.t h a previous activit~ C))'~' t he s ame.1toPic?
. FOur questions f r om the activi ties were r e.Ie van t i to. this
study q uestion . They a re eurenar Leed i n Table 5 .
I
Study 9(uestion t wo. will a s~u~ent . i n ·~~cation
23 41 · b e able ~o s~ggest , how a give n activity might be
a l te r ed tq accqmpli~ different ob je?tive,s? ' Nine . questions
fromc t he , act!vi t ies were re levan t to this :s tudy question ~
They a re summar~zed:' · in Ta b'r.e 6 .

rTable 8.
Tabl e " 9 .
. .
Eac h acHv i t y question ' was used to ' p ro vi d e a
StudY ' question' five. Wi 'll ·a student in Education
2341 be a~le ·to adapt .anactivity i n mathematic~ desig"ned
f ? r a ui::livers~.~y s tuden't~ for use i~ an ~lementary :' school'
c lassroom? .' Eleve~ questions , from the" ac~htities were
re l.~vant .ec ~his ~tUdy'.qUe. s'ti,on . The i': ,are summarized :in
·St udy guestion three. Will a student- in 'Ed u'c a t i o n
2341 'be. able to ~U9gest~~ aiter~ate activity to~ ac~om~liSh
the same objective as a given activity? Eighteen-, questions
e lementary achooj, student, given the i n fo r ma t i on that . the
stud-mlt. had ex'hibited no d"if ficulty with a previous activity
.. ' , , ,
from "t h e activities were relevant, to ,thi~ st~dy ,q ue s t i on .
They are summarized in Table 7.
Study question four . Will a student in saucee.Ieo
" . " " .
sepa~ate ' a nswe r co the stud~ quest i 'on to 'whi ch it, was
· ": relev,an~ .; , Thi~ maarrt , for examp~e'.. , tM~ study q~r~t:ion one
w~s answered on fo~r, ·7.e~arate occasi~_ns , , once f~,~ .each ""
activity question related to "i t ; '0 "" ,







t ogethe r :
. ' , .
St~dy questions six throy,."h' ~ine we r e evaluate~ '
, u s i !lg the Connelly T~xonomized attitude , QuestiorlOaire .
. ..
t o t h: ' same :study "question , they ,we r:;e ' sufficiently different
',aniong themseives t ha t it: made ,l i t t l e c' ,s e ns e to a dd : f:.h~ . sc~res
. ' , .
h~d o'ccurrE;d ' in t he stud~rits I attitude ,betwee n t he fi r s t
and , l a s t weeks ,of . enro ].lment , ir i" Education . 23 41. ' The '
following ..hYpothe;:;:es we re ' tested .
1.. , The r 'e -Ls. no s i gnifi cant · ch a nge ' in the 's t ud e nt s '
atti~ude. t oward ~he ·ex~~ tence ' ' ~~~ ' us~ of ' l~i~al st'r~cture" :
in mathem~tic. between t he fin .! and La s t; week. of enrollment .
· . ,' , ' '- , .. ' .
'pos t t ive l y "if a Cer·t~i~ ::~~rcenta~e . of relat~d a'ctivit;
·questi6ns ~ere ' sa~i~~-~c~6,r~lY an~we~ed~ ' This wa s rejected .
iiue t o the low ~.~r Of~CtiVit~ . q~estih~~ used for ~ac~- : '
study . q~~gtion.~: sec.cnd,. :'t he ,re~pO~s,es~f ea.ch type: .~.or I
· a..11 aetiv~ty, ,que~ tions .:.: elevan~ ·tO" a "given. study , q"u~ ~ti~m
COUl,d '·'ha~~"be~:n ~~d~ed and t he percent{lgeof _st~den~s'
· rec~ivin9' 'a , sc?re of l~S,s ' th.i;' t hr e e _~~te:~min~d. , ~ criteri on .J'" " .... ",'_ " . '. . ".
CO~ld:,the_~ be applied , t:'9_ . iI~swer ,th~ ,:stUd: .q ue s ti on similar l
. .:,t o _, ~~~~...~~ed . t o answe~ _~h~ actil~~~~" q ue !>;ion . _. .This meth~d
wa s ,r :e j e t;:t ed ~ince it) was consider:edthat, alt~otigh the
'.: '. I :, " '.
activityq~estions we1re ,s i mila r i n t hat .t h e y were related
:' . :
in -Education 2341 .
2 . Th~·re is rio ii~l'f'i~~nt : ch.ang~ in·t he" ~tU:~ents ~
atti~ude' t owar d ,ma~hematics betwee~ t he first and l ast ,w~eks
. - . ' .
ot enr-oLjment; in -EQUcat lon 234 1-
'· 3 . .There is no, ~i9nifican{ ~hange' ~n th\. ·st~dents·
. A~:t.itu~e : ·.~owari ind~V~i~Ualizin5J m~~hematics' ins t'~u:ct~~n .
.af!.~ . _thE! _~_se ~f ~ uided di ~coy~: _ t~~hniqU~5 ; .in7~.~ilema_~ics
between the t'irs t and, l ast 'we e ks of .li!"itr,ollment _in Education
. ' , . , ' . .. . ',' ,
.' '.". , -:l,t ,..... , .. " .' ., ', ~ '. .' _. "
4 ~:Th~re is_nc sign~fica~t c han ge ' i .n the .s tudenes '
. '.a~'~l,twie :t ow-ar d te_t't ,::~i~~ , .Mth~~ati.cs . between the , fi~5t a~d
< ,
Labo r a t ory Effectiveness
" . :... _,"
In t~i~ Chap~l;!r. th~ ana lysi s o f .d at a F e l a t e d ' t o
· · . ~he ' stUdY " \'que 5:tiO~5 i s : ~ep.or·ted . fi'rs~,...the eff~t:t1ve­
neSS?f. the l aborat or ies is. .,con s idere~ , .. thus. prov i!-,!ing
~nsw~rs t o ' :t he . f 'i 'fst five queat Lons" of ,'the' s tudy. Th.e
r~~n\!n9 .l;ou~, i ,q1./.es t:"io~S .co~~s 'ide ~' the change of . s tudent ' 5
.,.,: . ", .- " . , " . .
..a t titudes betwe e n the £irsta.nd l a s t ,l e c t ur e s in Educati0':l '
, ' _ 2 3 41 . F.i na lly, ·in lig ht of' th e data" cc.Hect.edt cn die
. aC;ivity "~V~lua tion 'Shee~s / ~val uative' Questionnaire , 't '. '
.i n t e r vi .ew question~;' iabora t~ry , ~:1:1e s't1on s ;:~~ ed ., stu'~y' ~
t he,',laboratory .effect{v-eness ..· ·a nd" observ~t1o~s' m~de ' by t he
" rora;ory a·SSi~tants. modif1ca tions to the l a bor a t o r i e s
are suggested. ,. ( ••J:>. ~
The . ~aborat6~y ., ~ fcfe'c t,~v~ness ~ ~as de~ermined b'y
' e x aini ni ng , itu~ent~' e e spc n e e e on t h e --la~~~~ry queatdcn s
y .. ", . ' , .' , ,: ., , J . , •
..' ,a n s wer e d after, eac\t ,.activity . E'!ch activity . knc Ltrded tw~
' qtie8 -t;i~ns, req'uest;iri9 stud~n~s to "~odl:ey ' th~ 'ac ~i~i ~'ie s
ac:~OJ:di~~ ~,.to som~ ~i'v;nspec~ficatiri~st ' .
" ~,aCh oftbese; ac tivit; qu.~ :ti~n s"p!"~vided an ,ans we r
" . t o 'a . study quest.j..on . For example, " s tudy ' ques t.Io n one 'was
72 '
. ....
answered by ~xaminin9 t he ' ~esponse s "to "four s 'eptJrat e :.
act!v i ty' .quee cdons ,
The 's cor i ng ' for t he i aboratory. qu esti ons ve e . as
follows. ' The highest possible scorl w<J,s. five ' whi ch "'.
. . .
i~dicate~ t ha t ' t he s tuden t : had eccureceLy de~cribed a .
- ~re~tive ~'ctiVity using a suit~bie mateJ:ial 'f o i ado p t f.on
~f 1he ,a~tiV ity . If ' the 'activt t~ wa~ considere~ :t~ .be
J . .
r ou;lne rather than c r ea tive , and I ncLu d ed 'f- , s~itable .
mate~ia: l~ the~ the s tu'~e~,t rece ive'd'fOU~, ~oi~tS . : . A n ans we r
that was va~ue bu t ,de s cr i be d ,8,n .ic ti~i~y which ccu Ld be
. dup j.I ca tie d wa s 'v a l ue d ' at thr~e. point s . ¥ · exP lanat~on . .
. that ',described a n activit.y US~9" su itab le materialS .but .
Wi=ls t oo vaque.'to be fo llowed accur eteky by other s wa s
".awa r ded t~o ; points. ·, : I~. sUi,t,~le ~'~~~~nate " ~a:teii~.l '~ were .
· /d e SCri.l5e d w~thout a d e s cription of t~e "e dapt ed activit~ i .
one point " w-a~ awa t ded . St ud ents , w~o ' sugge~ ted i na p propr i a t e '
activi t i e s ah d ~aterials 'wer~ qi v e n a , scor e of ·~er(j . The
. " j " ,- ", ' " ,', •
. pr oc edur e for establ~ shing the re liabil it~. fo~.. t he : ~bove
• j u dgements was d Iscus sed- in' Chapt~r, foUr under toe' . s ~ction;"
'~t 1.!dy q!le~ti~n~ ~~nd ana73~is ..
The' res~its o f ' th~ an aly s is 6t' the ' fif.tit. f iv e
qu estion s of the\ study ar~ : prO'Mnted , be ~'~w ~' ·1. '~$
'," ' .: '- ' -.4: . '~1. '. , ~ ' I , . ,--:~,~- ' "
Study Question 1
. .
l'l i" l l ' a student ' iIi 'Ed ucation 234 1 be ab le. to s ugges t
. .
activity queat Ion; On the remaini~g two qu estions , " there
wer~ , 32. 3 percen ~ , and ' 26.0 percen t o f ' the " stud e nt s who gav e
l
;/ . ,~'
St udy Ques tion 2
. ' . ' ., .
~:n "t h.i s, nqta,t,i?~, ehe ' f.~.rs~~ numeral ' referp ' to, the. la)~oratory
numbe r , th~ se~?!Jd t o . t he activity,andthe thit~ ' uc ,t he
. c O"' : ,, ' " . , .
r eaponses that received , a scor e of less -t nan 3 . Although
t he se per't'entag~'s were 'mode s t t.h~Y were' 'be~ond the stipulated
echooL.'s t ud 'ent h a d ' exh i b i t e d difficul h wi th a "previous
. ac H y i t y' on. the s a me topic?
The fouractivit;.y qi.testions used to evaluate study
question I were p revious ly a.teeea in Table ,S in Chapter I V..
. . : . ' .. . ' ;.
The percentage , of students ~hO r eceived :eac~ . s~ore on e.ach .
question was determined a~d t he s e d ata ,are reported in
Table 10. The .re were 't wo acti~~t~ q ue s t ions on . whi~h ies;~
.- ,,,, ., . ' .-:, " ." ' ,.' .
. criter,i0n, .tihus these .q ue s t i ons indicated a. neg at i v e - answer
,t o study qpes t.Ion 1. · These results ,ae'e discussed , .i n- Chap ter
VI . ,-
r




c Lab , Act : 0 NO.
1 , 1 .; 1 ', 68 13 "~
3 2 1 7O, 1.4 .- 2. '
j '2 " 63 1 . ' 7.'. 5 , ,
s 2'; 1 62 l'. 6
Res po nses
, 2 3 .~ . 5
19' . 1 2 6. 5 \ 35 :3 5.9
.'4 . 3) 5. 7 11 . 4 7 4 . 3
17 . 5 . 41.3 22 ,.2 9.5 .
' ,4 . 8 21.0 .41. 9 30 .6
. -, ..~ . .
.- , ' , " ;, .; ' ,'. -, ' ' .' ' \
*Not e l Stud~nts who co mplet e d th e ac tivi ty bu t did no t
. . nsw; ; he qUestion . ' , ' .
The ~rc~~ta~~r"Of ~ tud~nts who. r~~eived !llch ~o.:: "' eachr ..
questi~n :wa 9 dete rtl1i ne d and ~se data lir e .r epo r.t ed ~in Ta b l e
11 • . There ~ere 'Jix ,llc tivi t y q~esti6ns o~ · wh i c b le SS -th~:rf
' 2.0. pe rcent . Q.f ' t~e 5tude~ts r~ceiVed,' a ~~ore ,o f les~ t ha n ..~; ". ".
t~us : i~dicatin9 11 po s.iUve ' ..n~wer to s t udy "que s,t i on , 2 - . :
Thes e tlne-stions were . l : 2' ,: 1 . 1 " : 3 1 2 , 3 : >2 : 2 , ,-
.. . '. ."",', ..,.. . ...
4 : . ~ : . 1 . 4 ' I 2 . ~ 1, -and 5 : 2 : ,I. on , ' t h e r ema inin9
~ t h; e e que sUons . 2 : ' 1 : .2 , 2. -= ,) : .. 1.. and 3 : .1: :. 2 the "' 4
. "percerl't~9"e " O f ' stu~ent5 whO obtain~d a sc~re und~i '3 were' "
36'.9 per~en~ ; ' 3 3 .~~ per~ent'; J.j,d ~ 4 9 . ~ · per·cer;t . -. .Th~$e per': "
, ' centage~ "wer~ ~~~ove the ,20' percen t c~ite rio~ ; ~hUS ",f:or. theSe
.ques t i ons s t ud/ que S,tion ~ was . iln Sw.~red ne9a~~~el~ . The






P e r c e n t ages. of Stu~ent Responses f?r ,St ud y Q~estion 2
a g.iven -ac tivi t y? .
S'tudy ' Question 3
will a s tuden t ; i n E?Uca tion 2341 . b e able ,to s u ggest




7 .2 3 6 . 2 42.0 , , 7 . 2
2 . 9 47 ..1" : 3 8 . 2 11 . $
1.5 27 .1 6 , 47 . 1 ' 9' . 2
17 . 5 6 .3 14. 3 34 . 9 1 7 ~S
27 . 5 18 . 8 "3 6 . 14 : 5
' 4 ; 8.' 85 •.7
5 9 .'4 - 5 . 8
6 ~8 13 . 0
6 5.6 ." 6 . 3
1 , 3 , 2 '8 .
65 3. 1: 4. '
63 9 ~5
, 2 69 ,1 . 4 1.4
2 2 70 1. 4
~cj:.ivity
Questi ons
1 · : 2 .: 1
Lab : Act : Q ~o .
' The ' 1 8' activity ques'Hon.~ us e d to -~V<l1u~iestudY
qu~stion 3 were pi:e;~i~~~lY li.~ t:ed i~ Ta bl e , 7 in Chapte~ IV .·
The peiCE!ntA9~,- ' Of ' s_tude~~ s ' ~h~ : receiv:e~ 'ea'~:h ,' s?o~e, on ea~Ji
" 'I " . :. . , , " : " , ' , ',.. ' . "'
! q uest,ton wa s de t e pn i tled ' and ,t h e s e da t a a~f7 ~:port;ed :i..n ,Ta!,l.e
Pe rcen tage.s ' Of' s,t~~en't .Re~ponse s · fo:t :St u dy Question 3
i '
















' 33 . 81. 5 7 . ' S~ 9 ». .6 30.9
1 0. 3 54 .4 2 0 . 6 14 . 7
7 . 5 14. 9 59.7 .1 7 · 9
3 . 2 4.' 4 .' 8 -9. 5 39. 7 0" 31.7
' ,15 . 9 .:17 .4 4:1-. 5 20 . 3 2.9 ·
8.7._ 10 .1 1.8 .8 . 3 9 . 1 21. 7
1 . 4 v B. 7 5',.8 18".8 47 . 8 17 .4
8:7 · 4 . 3 5.8 30 . 4 49 .3
1.4 . 2J . 2. ' . 3 1 8 .8. .• 4 3 ~ 5 ' .7
1.6 h~ - : ' ! 70 . 3 20 . 3~ ~ 3 20 .3 59 . 4
6 .5 37 . 1 ' "24 . 2 , 32 . 3
3. 2 35. 5 1 .6 . 14 . -5 12 ~9, • ~2. 3
7 .8 10 . 9 12 .-5 56 .3 . 2 .5
28 ;1 39 .1 7 .8 25 . 0
7.9 6.•3 · 4 . S-,. 52 . 4 28.6 .
9 .0 1 1. 9 4 3;3 26.9 . 9 . 0
1 . 5 ' . 5 : ;;!6 ••9 . 38 ~ 8 2 8 . 4
1..
. 6-. 3'
















La~ I_A c t : 0 No~ "
1 : 1 e ' 2
1 : '2 : 2
2 "' : 2 : 2
2 ':3 :: .2
. 1 ·: 1: : 1
3 ,3 ': 2
4 f 1 :: 2
4 : 2 : 2 '
4 t 3 ' ~ 2
5 : , -1 1 _2
5 '2 : ,"1:.
0: 2 ::, 2 .
· · - 6 3 2
7 1 ;
(1'7 I 2 2
. 7 3 2
• 2 2






J. percent; 0'£ the' st~d~nts r.ece iv~d a score of , l e s s ~han, 3. ,
thu~ ~nd!$ating ."a positive answer to study quest~on ' 3 . "
These q~est10ns w~re 1 : r i. 2; l ' : ' 2 , : z, 2.: 2 : 2,
2: 3 : 2 , ~.,: 1 :,2 ,4. : 2 : 2 . · ~ _: 1 .: 2, 5,: 2 : 2"
6: 2 :2, 7 : 1_ : 2, ,7 : 3: .2 ',and 8 : : .3': 2. On-the
rema inin g s.i;x qu e e e t on e ,' . the p e:rc;e"ntage of xe sponaea t hat
z eceL v ed.u sco re of" les s t hari '-3 wei-"e 33".'] perc e n t , 20 .2
pe'r~eri't', 2 8 . 9 pe r c en t" 4q.3 percenf,,28 .1 p e r c e n t , and"2 cr:9
. ' . .
per c ent .: Each ,o f t he'se wer e g r ea t e r tha~ t he c~iterion of
20'p~rcen~ , ..· ~~us . Stl.~;;· . qu~stion 3 ~~,\!a~~wer ~d' negativeiy
for ebe se .e Ix question~ ~' " The s e result~ a r e discussed in
fu~ther .? e t ai l "i n - ~~ap~e~ VI .
Study Question 4 · .' "
· '.: .~i ~'~ a s tudent in ,Ed u c a t i on '#~ ~: , b~_ . a-bl .e t:~ su;gest "
a:~ ext~~siol'i '~ct iv.itY :f o r."'an' , ele;"el1 tary ~ehool - s tude'ri~;
9iV~n , the . " .i~·f~·rmatlo'n· ~ha't the.s~;de~t';'h'a d 'exhib~',t ed ' no ' ·
d1ffi~~ity - wi'th ,a previous - activ:i.~y o~ th~ ~s_~'topiC?
;h~ two : activ i ty . que stio~s.: used 't o ~valuate stUdY~
'ques tio~ 4:;ere 'p~-evious ~y ' fi's't:e'd ' ~n Ta ble: 8. ; n .·c~a~tef- rv. .
.'::s::=-:~:~:e:~~:~::n::~W::e::C::::d~f:e;::~:dO:riea~h ;
;ab~e~ i3 : On -~~"tw9 'Ciu~s"tions, 23~' 8 ' percen'~' and, 50: ; '
pe_i~e~~ o~ ', th~' s t~d~~t~ : ·r;ec~,~';ed · ~~.'scorCl ; ~f {e~:~; th~_n" 3; " ~;~' :"J
i ndicatin g an':un's~t'i~'fa~torY ' r eapon se to' the ' quest i'tiii- and
a .negative .ans~;~' to ' --~tUdi que' s ~~6/~~>:;he~:~': ' res ~it:s Iar~ '
. - , ' \ :, .
rTABLE .13





.Qu e s t i on s N .
Lab , ; Act: Q No.
7 : 3 · : 1 --"; ' ,63 a.s
S : '1 : 1 67
Respo nse s
12. 7 9.5 3 0 . ~
4. 5 '. 11. 9 . 34: 3 .',2 3. 9
17 -.5 28.6
6 : 0 19. 4 .
d isc ussed .i n 'Chap t e r
St udy' Oues~ion 5
Will "a f.Ude.~t , in Educ a t .i o n ,2'341 be ,abi e to a d ap t
.' ,an"4ctiv,ity .;10 math~atics designed foran ,"un'i:irersity . st~aent ,
. ..: '.fo'r .; .~-~e . i n .en ~lemen,t~ry .SCh~Ol ' ' c l~s sro0r:'?
, ,~,be ri activit'Y , q ues t.Lons ' u~ed' to ' eva luate s tudy
. .qUe9tio~ 5 - were p~e~i~~i; lY>is i:ed in'Ta~,7e ~ " ~n Ch~pte~ I V•
. The p"er centage o f s tud'e~ts who ' r e ceived e ach score on e ach
qU~~t~o~' ~a~ '. d~t~rmi~~d, ' ~nd . tih eee d ac e" are ;~p~r~ed, ,'1'0 .; -.
Ta~le. 14.. ..T. h~. r a , we~.:. six . ~_c~' :):-V.itY . ·~ue s.t..i.en s on.' Wh.iCh. ~~s,s
than 2 0 pe rcent o f t he stude n t s eceived a s co re of l es s
. - , ..: : '
.~ha~ 3: thus } ndi c ati',l9 :a 'p?Sit~ , a:i's:-,~r , ,.t o S,.t';~Y . q~~~.t~~n
5 . These .'q u e s t i on s were-I: 3 ,: ·1 , . 4: 3 : ' 1 , ,' 5 ' : 1 : 1 ,


































-i-- -:---- - :'
Student Att i t udes
' The .-, a t ti t ud e s of the , studen t s wer e m~asured ~y
Conn elly Taxonomii e 'd Att,i tude a cete. . ' Thi s, atti~ude SC~ le,
t~&t,ed foiir ' ~eparate ,a~eas- of math~matics' ' ed~baHon . ' " Th e
" , ':',, ' .. '" - .
Attitude 1 : ' The ', e xi s t ence and -us c , of logi cal
stru cture i n mat he rftatics'. '
, Attitude 2 :, , Ma t h e mat i c s
At tit ude ,3 : ' I nd i v i dua l i zi ng mathe matics , i nstr uctio n -
':~nd _ th~ use of ' gui d ed d~sC,OV~ry techni~~e s ' in m~~ematics:
/ ' , At tit ud'e 4: , T~ac:hi ii9 mathematics _,
:'_ t.he a t °titude ' ec e ;e was " adllli';}ist,er~d ~wic~e! onc e on
each of the fi rst and last day s of Ed ucation 2341 l ec t u r es .
' -y ' " ,,'
. Students' scores were i n c luded ' i n t he ana l ys is if the
:;; ,' ' , '" . ' '," .
studen't,:comf'let ed the 'at,~it~e "scar e on l:lO"th occasi ons .
Th er ,e ~e;"re ~9, Of ' the' : ~o: s'~Udent~ ~h;; ': , ~e~, ;~,t~~~q~i~,eme~t.,~he hig~~st :}Sib,le ,sco~e," on e:~h, ~c~~e, ,was ,8,0 .", : _ , '
A'i ca t ing_,.t h e lIlos .t POSit:L.' ve ~. ttit.Ude. " d.' the ; l.owes t P?ssib~e.'. C.O' ~a,· 16 , i ,dJ1;a tinq the ~os t· ~eq.tiv~ .~ttit~~e . . A: -" ~ , , ".. , . ..
questions , 57 percent,_ 56.7 'pe r c ent ,
- per'cent and 2 3 .9 p e 'rcen t; of the 's t ud e nt s r~ceived' a ,sc o r e
o f : l~ss" th~~ 3', indicatinqan unsatisfac'tory respons~, : t o
t~, question a nd a ne ga tive an~wer t o ' study , question~ .
'I'~e'se z-ea ul,ts are ,d i scus s e d i n Chapt e r VI,' .
r
-- -' -'~ . :~ - --
.t o· SO ,was cons i dered 6? b e a p o s i t i ve
ne g ative attitude~· .
x n T~b le 15 the' :mJ:X~er Of _ ~tu~e~~~ who had~ ' p:o~'itive ,~ , ­
neutJ:a l . -a nd n~at~v~ atti tu~e~ (t owa.rd the , .fo~r, d-1.stinc t
' a r e as o f mat hef\\Clti.cs educa t ion f o r ~e .,two a dmi ni s t r ations '
1.5 i llustra te d.
59. 5 8
r' . .
Atti ,tude 2 At b itude 3 ,At t i t ude
.. Pre Post Pre .Po s t
/ .
.Ta ble 15
' , ' , - <' ' "
Frequencies of Studen t Att i tudes
,
A'dependent e- ees evee p~rformed·on th~.attit~e
s c ores - t o determine th~ s i 9nifica~ce ·of. an~ at~itude ,change
J?etween ,t 'he. twC! ope.a s ians .,f~r ' ea'ch Of ' the sc?i;s . . Tli~ '
: .8 2
'. t ABLE 16
. ~~te s t Value. fo r the Oiffere~~es ' i~ At t i t udes .:
B~tveen ' Prete s t a~ . Posttest
Te s ted






7 . 9l .'60.54
63 .0 0 ·' ~ . 2 3 . · 64•.31 5. 7 7 '5~
59
A.t ti tude ,';' 5,9
At ,t i tude I
At titude .2
,'At t i, t ude 3
. ' c ,
Th e r e i s no s ignifJ. c i:Ult chanqe lIt th e s tud ent s '
. '.at tit~~eto..,ard the"e~f5~ce ~n~ ,U~G of. 'l,og i'ca~ 7-~ tructur~:
'. 'i n ma th eJQat iCs be~~en -the f it:st ~nd. l~s.t ve~ks of " ~ n:Oll~ent
'r' "..
i n ' E d ucat i o n 23 41 .
· ·..~rOd.'Tabie IS it ,can .~ ,s e e n that' the ~~r 'ot"
,s't ud e n6 Wi~h..e positive '~tti t~de t~ard t tl'; exi.s~en?e an d




,", ' t~ .,'
:',L ',' \ '
.) . - ,...-:.:- , :" " ,.~ " < "",, - , -r-'-'-.,;,:.-'-..e.".~
,,~ those st~ents ..' 'h~ · ~a'd , b~~?ll\etno~e, n egat1:2 e 1y , i~ciine.~ .
Th'e' 'h ;"s 'u l t s .~f , the ' dep e ndent ' t ":' te ~'t i ndi cated ' the value of
. " " . .
t w~s 1. 97. Si nce ,'t hi s yalue is.n·o t .- sign i~icarit · ~t t he
~5- 1evel t he nu l l hypothes isWds not. .r e j ect.ed , 'fhe
: proba~i'l~tY ' of ~btaining t he ' yalu'e >;) ~ ,t. 9 ? · is l e.s s,· tha n
0; 10 . :
Hypothe sis 2
. ' ' " . ' .~ ' "
a posi t ,ive attit u de towardsm~:themat ics' inc.rea sed ".ove~ · the ',
sern~ ~~~t wi t h ' a, c·or~~sponding .· decrE7ase in,.th e n~4r\Wh? 'ha:,j..
~eqa.tive · arid ' n~~thl 'a~ti't~de~'. ~~is ' ~hi ft can."al'~O ' ,~~ .
ob~erved ' i n t he me ans ~eportedin Ta ble ,. i' 6, whe r e ' the ,m.ea~ s·;
. . . ' . "~ ' . ' .
we.(~ 60 . 51 a~d 6 3,. ~2 o n tb ,e pre~ an 'd ,po's t t es.t s . respecdvely .,
The t:~a lue of 4 ~06 wa s significarttat: t he, ;·Oi l eve l.
. .cr iiqnifi c a nce thus" i ndica-ti n,go a ,S i9~~fi~an t . ' chan9'e'i'~
·8tude~.t: ; a~t~~udes- ' tow~rd lllathem~,tic.S .EdUc:a~io.n. 2-3?1 _" .' _ '..,
::·.~~tude?~~ bad, a ' s.igni.fi ~anl1y ' more ~~it'+ve 'att .i ~ude,\towai~
:mathe~a,~iC_~ a~~~rj c,omP.l,etin~ Ed UC,ation 23 4 ~ , t~ah ~ffr~ ,. I
'P~rti cipatin9in ' ~M course . The null hy~thes.s wa~ " :th~r~f~e ' r~'ject~d.' I" : • . .. ' ': i
"." .1·.>:. ' ~~. ' .
hI . .
.: a ttitude- 't:001~ra -indiv idualizing ~ath~~at.l~s l.n str~ct4 Q~·
'- a~d ' ~he ' usel/o ~ : ; uj.d,ed ' d ~scoveiY _t echn ~~ ~"~athe~~tic's
. - . . ~ - - - ' ~ "
__ ,,-~e t~e~n "' -.~~rst an,. l a;; t \week~ of . ~~rOl~m~_n,,: ..,.-; I!_..EdUca'tion . :
_ 2~ 1 . - J ." - •
, , ' . .
. , _ . --A s can .'be ob-~erved f r o m Tabl'~ ~ 15 lit t le' Chan~e .
, , " ' . , . ': . .: ----..;
~~?Urred in's tuden:t., ~ t.J: i tude. f~:: _ - ind iVidUa.u~. in.S,t"r u:ction
' .. an d ,t : e u~e of qUi~ed diSC~very techni.ques . Ye~.'f.{~2. .~a~~e
16 it cen be seen .~ha t .enere wa s an . i n c r e a s e. .in t he means
f r om 65 . 5 6 t o ; 6 9 . 00 .
The ' t-~alUE;l ' of_~ ~ 28 wa~' 's i g'nifica nt ~t -tlhe , . oi
leve:l 'o f s.igni ficanq~ thus indicating a sig"ni f ican t chanqe
i n : 's t ude n t attitudes tow~rd · :l~d iv idua li zj.n g. ma ~heniat i~s
... . . ', : , " , .
instruct ion and the' use of _g ui d ed d iscovery t-echniqu~s.
Ed ucitt i o.n . 2 ] 4 1 · . ~ tudents had e mor e' posi'~ive attitude ' .cowe r e'.
i nd ividu aliz ing mathemat ics :!nstruct. ion and the use o f ' q u i ded
~ i sCOvery . te~hniqu :=: s " u~o~ c~mpletior'l; .o' f the ,c 01;1 r s e . The
nUll . hyp o th esiJl was ther,efor,e '~ej ~c~ed . , '
, . '. " ' -
.; , Ther~...is no Sign.if ~can," chanqe fn student 's :
att i tude ' t owa r d teac hing mat hemat ics b etween the first and
la s ~ , ;;;~eks O.f .e~rol'lrfi"e~~~'~ ' ~d~cati~n' ' 2] 41 \ .
' ~ . . , - - ' , ~




4 . Theactlvity . would motivate .s t ude nt s .
S . Did ·i'.QE. 'lear~ somet.hi;'g n~w fiem ,the a c tiVi t.:(?
6. ' Did ~. ~njoy th~ ' a c: ~~vi ty:
-- -
ac 'tivi ty were de signed so th'at Ed ucat.Lon 2341., stude'n.V'~. could '-e V: l ua,t e the' act ivity ' ,i~ed iat~lY a ~~e~ . c cim~iO~ .
. , '. " " .:J , ' , " " . • '
Each ac::tivity waS ,evaluated on s,ix specified criteria.
- -- _ ~h~ :~it:k:::;ty meees t~e :t~ted':;;j~ctJve, _ '
. 2. The d ~r~C~ions '~,~e clear and unde~~t~ l~
.3 . ,The activity provides f or s tudents' at different
" , ' , , ' "" , I " .;~
ability 'l e ve l s and d i fferent ' needs .
:.-."i'ncre'lse~ ."wi.£'h/ ~ , COF~e"SPO~~~n9: ' decra~se ' In
<;:.- ' ri eg a~i~e " a~d 'n eutra l <lt tit~de~ . T~is ,1hi f t can 1I.1so ·be , '·{{
.: .....~" . ' :' ~ " " " , ' . " ",
. ".,~~'.:~J;l ~.erve"d , i ll - the,'.~ean ~ :r~po:~ t.~~ . ~n" f'abl e.1 6 •. .-,\~h~ . ~ea~_
. , ' --s c or e ' i nc r ea s ed f r om.,56 . SJ to 58".97 . ; _ ~- ,'.,
~~The ,,~:'V~ l~e of"3, .29 "was :~9~i fiiant:t t~ .01
"<, , '. "
lev,al .of ~ i9nificanC~h"U_S ~~~i-q~ting _ a s ~~nl~c~~_t :~ ~ : . ~~
difference i n student attitudes towards teaching . m<Jtthema~ics . '
. , . ... . , ':' . .. ' . . - < . .
Education , 2341. s tudents had a more ,pos i t i ve attitude toward
tea'chirigrnathe~tic'~ upo n. compietion of ' the co urse. The
,
-"'-- -'---~- -' .'-_ ..... ---
' ) . 7 , J.9, J. 7 ~' ' J . 6 ;the ~:dter ia dUr ~ ng the pILot study :
4 , act ivi ty J ) received ,t he following average scores on,' j.
For ex ampie '; one can ocmpazu the" students I evalua tion '
~f the . ac:t i.v it~. nGeo- s t r i p s im'd qUadrilate~,ai5~ -'t o 'jb~ser ve
the value of an ongoing ,'eva l ua t i o n o f the laborator,tes "
. .
'~ ,n addi<'o~. " stUde~~ ~ wor~ 'sk~d t?~keany• .· B•
.c~~enl~,!hey _~i Shed ,'~o~t. t~~ . ~ct.i~it i~ S; -..:h~ , ~ ri t~ria
w~7e j ?d9 ~d b~-the ..st,ude ':l ~S ' oir ,an _..O,~~i~a l, sica1 e . f.:~m, '~
excell~nt i:5 >.., t o ba d (1). . - ;-. . ;~ .
" ".-.".1 .~he .p~~nt;s on ' ea~~ cr.ite.~i~n f~ r:: e ach : ~C t iVi.t~' ~
fs '~aT.ed ~e-:~-~~=:~~ 23 41 , s tudent.~, were ~,~en a~.eraged
a nd "t a bu l a t e d .: The ave"rage ratings for" e ach c r i teri on 'for
'.' , \ ., -:
each act ivity .a r e r eporeed in Tab le 17
I • . - .
. re ~an b e Obs~rved' t rom Ta bl~' 17that t.~e· a ve r a ge
rat.i,ilgs were a,~ove three f~r e ecn o f the,. cri!=-~ria_ on e'very .
activity . The 'Pe~ns r~nged ,f r om 3 ;2. _to '4.S as c ompa r-ed to.
. . ',' .
the range of 2 ~ 4 . t o -4. 6 .dur i ng tne pilot. s tage (s e e Ta b;1e
2 i~ Ch~pte r In.) . - The ,pe r c e n t age s o f ,r a t i ng s i p. ' s electe d
' ~ " 'i1t~rva l~' are'presente'd i~Tab'le 1 8 fo r 'both , th~' p i lo t an~, , '
~Jln study . -From t he table it c an be ob'served ttia t ' i~ ,
_'~'-- 7"' .------: ' ..' '. ' - , ' - , "
t lie ma i n s tud,Y 50 'p erce nt Of . the ~at in9$. exceeded .a s<:;,or~
of 40 whereas ' les's than 30 per:cen t of t .h e ra t ing s met ' ttti.s





















,4 , 4 " · 3 .7
4:2 3 .5
4. 2 4 .0
3.S- .-'- --:.. 3 ; 3
4..1 3 .7
4;4 3.7
4.3 3. ' 9
4/2 -3 . 7 .
4: 2 ; 4 .1
. .4.2 "3 . 9
3.9 4 .0'
4. 0 3 :7
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Pi lot Stu d y ;
. :I.nc ludlng only
the a c t i v i t i e s
inc luding all used .Ln t he
ac t i v itie s ma i n "study
Compari::iodof St'uden t ' ~ Eva ltiiition of Activiti es -.
\, Between ~he Pi).O>~~d ·the"" StU? :
.. .~tlng~ '
Int erval
. o .~ 0 :00
3 .20 3 .50
18 . 30 ar. 50
52 . 70 45. 80
25 .30 28.50
0 . 50 9.7 0
,. 3 .' 8 , and 3 .3 _ai1d for t he main" s t l,ldy it received : 4. 3, 4. 2,
'4. 1 , 4 . 2 , ' - 4 .1~ and ·4 ; 2 . Because thi s ,ac t i v i t y , m~nti~ned
ea~ l i'Elr i n t his report. _ 'bo~ed ~he students .in the pilot
study , maj or ch a nges were made iri i t .zo», the maI n s tudy .




GeObOar 'ds we~e ,r~ted ' .3, 8 , >")-,i. 3.8 ,' 3. 6 , '3 . 3 :' an d ,].&
du'ring t he pi~at study and4.3, ' ~ .2.' 4 .0 , 4 . 0 ·, ,~ .7, an ,d3 . '6
_, ~uri~9 ' t he lJlai~ . auud y , T~e c~ang-es ',i n the ltl.!'deqt e~.~ iuation
" f o r 'b h i s activity were not' a s "g re a t <l; s the ' a bove" ac~iyity ,
but pos'1tive differehce s. , c~n , be ob~erved7'
All ac t'ivitics that had i.l:-rat,i nq Leasc then .3. 5 on
. . . '. . .
a ny.6f t he er Lteriawer"e"r e-examfn ed to .denerhdne the
." ,- , " ' "
probable cause • The activitie~ Ln ' question were 1 : 1 ,
J t ' 1 , 6 : ' 2, and ,8 ' : 2.
Th e .fi r st a ctivitr; "'l - : 1, wa s ' a card . game i n Wh ~Ch I
theskil~ - of .n ami ng e qui"Vale nt ftacti~n s was pract iced . The
low ' score ~or this' activity: dn the '~ ~hir'd ci:it~rion , . ~the
' . " " . :', " , :-',
a c t i v i t y, provides f o r students at' d i ~ ferent ab ili t y levels
a~d 'dlf f e 'r e nt ' needs ." was justified."." Since this w~s t he'
~ri i tial ' a c tiv i t y cf . the fi r s t laboratory , ~, s t~,~.ernts' · may h ave
'b e e n una :--rare of' how simpi y this ac t ivity could b~ " adapted
~or , other:' to pi::..or t ox other ' l e ve l's 'o f s :t,Udel1,ts ',
The ocher three ac t i vitie s , ,3 : . 1/ 6 ': 2, and ,8 : 2
r~_ceived low scores on ~he f if~h c'i:' i ter ~ori, "Dld'~' lea~n
. . .
s ome thing .new, from t~e act~vity ·,~ . and on t he ,six t tj .cr~fer ion,
"di~ ~.~njoy the activity." ' Al l .'t.h:ee of',th~se a~tJ~i,~i_e_s _
contained mathE:;matic~taught at t h e e lemen~ary c lassroom
l e 'v e i . One activity ~a~ 't o nce r ne d wi th m';'lt'iplication , ' th e
, ' , . , . .. . , . , ' , . ,
o ther classification and ser I a t roncf numbe r s , ana the third ,
. multi~~Ying dec'im~1 s' usi~g block'!! ' ~nd a rray's"" Eac~ of ~he.$e ' ~ "
: topi~~ is , 'mat h e ma,tic:a ll:( . tr~vi al to uiliv'ersity '~tud~n:ts an d
. 90
I . As mentioned : earii.er ~he activity , ev:al,uati~~ sneet.s
- h~J a p a c e for s t uden t. s' ' t o ~ake s ug ges ti cm; ,and' comments
about; ' t he a~tiYi~~~~ . I n 'rable 19 , a ~5el.ecti on: ' of typical
. . . .
comments Ls- 'pz-ea en t.e d, Th"isselection :i ncludes both positive
and n~ative commen t.s : . Ma~y O,f :.t he -~omments r7por t"~~e ,
students ' - reaction ,'t o the 'a c tivi t y whi-le others were
,s ugg e s tion s t o aid ~n i~provi J;\g t he l aboratory. ror- example ,
i t ' was suggested t h"at t he sy~etry a c t:i,vi ty 'co~ld be m.ade .
. simpler if . t.h e ',~esi9ns h ad ,b e e n pre-cut . These suggested
. .
impr ovem ents we r e som e'times he lpful -whi le othe r s were
unr',eali~tic t o i.lJP ~ement i nto t he pexcLcu.Ier eee t v t e y.
s ce e c~mme n.~s wer e cd~tra'di.cto,ryito ~aCh. o th er ." ' .. " .
-. ' . The ,n wnbe r of pcsdcd ve and ne gative comment s made
abo~ t.. ~""ch a c c t vt ty:~r~ , r e p o r t ed li n Table ' 20.. : he:, to~a l
n~ber , .of;cornment$ , in t he , main st udy "".as 2004 as ' comp~\ed
t o . '28 6" comme n ts' ~~ee ' Ta b.le 4 ) ' made ~u~inq the ,p~lO~i ng \o f
the laboratorie;. 'Thi s was a s~stantia'l '<'lifhrence 'e ve n
~he~ . on e t a ke s "r l'lt o conside:r;at10n th~ 'dif'ferel.lC~s i n enrOl lme~t
between t he mai ri' study a nd the piloting "0; 'th e lab~ratorie s .
During , the' pilot, th~ enrollment was ,:," ppr ox i ma t e l Y cne-beLf
of the enrollment "in Educatio?- 2 3 ~ 1 aur1ng the main study .
_~ __ , _~-=--om Tab l e 2,0 i t can be ob~erved that '~s th e semester pro..., .
gressed the ' num~r of~Omments made on the, a c tivities
te?ded to d ecre a s e . I n t he first laborator y "o f t h e m~ i n
s t u4Y t he n umbe r o 'f c ommen t s averaged 185 on e ac h ac tivi t y
. . . . . ' . '
~hile 'on t he ei9ht~ labo;-a tory . : t~e average nUmber of comme nts
r
,.7&.
. - TABLE 19
Typical S tude~t' .Comme n t s from. A9tivity ' EV~1'uati/on :She i:t s .
Positive ·
1. ~t provided en j oy ment 'or\ ,peop1. v;th differont
a bilities; . ' .\ ; , .
. 2 . I t make s . you concentrate and c heck ans wers .
J . .Min~-~~pandin9 : :__ : . \,
. _4/ I t .gave me ~a greater understandinll,of place . va j u e ,
5. It pr ovi d e:s an.opportunity, for t he stlldent t o do , and
',ee th, e activ,i t y as it really ,is . . ,\ ' ' '
6 . Discovery is . ~hown well he r e .
.. J . I l ove d i t .
a. I t is ,excHing f pr ch ildren .
9. The a~tivl ty enc o u r aged me to be ve "ry ob.lle rvan t a t
a ll , times. " ! -';' , . . '
10. Itean.be alte red to accompli s h «s;var,iety o f objectives ~
1. The rules seemed a li ttle ,di_f fi~ult.
' i . The game had so many pbssibilities you didn't::."know
wha t t o choose.
3..-, Kids wouid g et bo red "very qu ickly t hrowing a die , lOO
t imes . . - . ' . .
. 4 ., Nothing ,bu t :a br a in-tea ser.
5, I . don ' t: "think' gr aph pap er i s a ~i~y h e l pfu l -aid ' t o
6. ~::~:~~~ :~~~~p~~c::~:n':i~Pler by hav ~~g deSi:~ .
a lready c ut .
1 . I ,don~t really _l~ke ca r ds .
8. Ti me-c on sum i n g and a Jo t of work. , '. \"
9. ;~et~~O~~e~h;~~d:~~;dwf~~lg~~~S~~~~:~~r~~i~~. a i med , \ .
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. ' ..... _,.~ .. / .:\' -: , _ " ' ~ABLE ~.~ . , - ..:,' . . - ", ' .:" . .. :
. 'F :r:eqUencY \'1'a'b~e of Po s itive ~nd\ Neg~t i.ve ·c~mme~ts
~\~ tC~iVi tY ~~V~_J,~~HT . ~hee.tG
I fbor atories can be fou nd .i n Ap pen dix C,
t ..
J/I "
< a , aniY 48. ! ;ohi, ' ~eld fo, bo t h ', os i t i v; '~n~ neg~;iVe~~~,n~~ : J po ;sible :XPla"'tion;~, th;~ occur-r-ence is
: ' '-' ",,1 ,' _ " ,' :. .,' " ' : " __ .
'.5 ha t , 'a t :he ibeginn~~9 o f,. t he 'S.,em: ster s,tudent s .f~und i:t:-. .
'n ovel . t o be j e sked t o eva l uate t he ac t ivi tiel;l and t hus
I
' . . • I .
Evalua t ive Que s t i on na ire.
'; ',. : ' . . . . : " . ,
" . 1,i \'I;~ reas_ - t he ac't Lv Ltiy e~alua t_ion ahee t s we.r e us e<:l'
~v~{"ua te th e' ind~vi~U:~ l activi'~ie~ at the .time t he
·s~ude~ ~ar t :i. c ip~t~ _d ' in . them, t he ' Eva.luati~\! 'QUe S ~iOnnai~e
~~ I I . ' , ' . ' , ' ' ,' . ' .'
" wa s us e d ito g i ve an ove r all. eva luation of t he l aboratories
b y the s t ude nts a f ter"--a'll _ia bora t or ies ha'd -bee~completed. '
Th m we l e 14 mul t iple Choi,,' ;tatement, an the Eva lu a t i ve
Ques t io~~aire for _whi ch: the students nee . to , 's ele~ t t he
,', ! , , : " ' , , c' , . ' ' " .
. r-ea e t i.on tha t most c lose l y des c r i ,bed . the i r feelings on so me '
aspect 'of th e labora -tor l e ·s '! ., A list' o f t he .q u eat.L ons an~"
. " .
to.he·number o f r esponses, f or each reactio n 'f or each que s t i on
. ", " ' , ', .:
ori t he Evalua tive Qu e s t i on na i r e perta ining : t o t he mathemati cs
I
/~ ' Ques t i ons 1, 4, . a nd 'S" r e ceived respons es f rom t he
s eu een t.e pa r ticipa t i ng 'Ln t he ma i !l s t ud y similar . !-o' the ,.
• . ' " ,, ' . , ' >
xe spo ne e s made f r om the student s in. t 'he pi l o t s t ud y. That
, ' ' ' . , , . ,.,
i s , ' th'e studen ts,perceiV~d the '~;tructure , organ.t~ation. and'
st~ffing of the ' rilathematic~ ' l a bOr a t o r i es as ' be in g ' .edeq u a ee ,
-' " ' . "
. Q~estion 3 had -been cha nged from the. p ilot" study
. .' - , ' " " : ., " . , : .
'due to the i nc r ea se , from o ne to two , hours i o t i me available' ,
for 'e:~Ch :'~abo:t:atoiY ~ ~~~ltI the S~~dent~l_ resp~~'se ~ 'i~- t~,~ .
m.ad.n-s t u ':lY 74 pe~.cen t ' felt tha.t -..two hours was, sufficien.t
~"i'~e' to _f~Plete' ,~l\e- '~hrce ac.·tiVi~;fJ,. ' .
Responses to .q ue e t. dons ,.6 , 1, 8 ~ I I, a ,nd ' '1 2 indic'?-ted
t hat· t he maj~rity of t he s tudents .perceived the mat neme t I c s
labo~atories 'as ~n asse t tow 'ards teachi~'9 mathema t ics. '
When tomparing the " r-e sponee from the p i l o t "s t udy to
" " . , " - ' , , ' - , ' - .. ..
re sponeeacr t: hc main study, the,main study , had a higher
percentage of . responses i n ' t he mo~e posi tive , react ions . "
Thi's indici~ted ,tha~ 's t ude n t s i n ' t he mai n _s t u d y 'per ,ce i ve d'
t h e, laboratories as a greater asset towards teach in~ math- '
. - ' . '
el{1ati~s than their counterparts in t h'epilot · s t udy . This'~
. " , .' , , ,
. ' f i ndi ng is discussed - f).1rth~r · in Chap ter VI . The high '~u~~r.
of " b ~ ' r a t i ng s on question 2 'indic~ted that . s tude n t s s.aw
. the~abora tor. i.ei r as use-~u l i.Ji he lP ing. _t~.em SE;.~,7ct a~ tivi.~,ic ,s
for j he i r ' in -school sessions; novever , . t he students may
have mi ss ~d t he mor-e gener~l -u~e fUlness of t h i s in format'ion~ ­
to teach- mat h e mat i c a l .con c ept s using materials . Th e 's tuden ts ~
r e actio n s "may h ave been d u e t o t he ob vious prac tid~bil i ty of
' . \ . -- .. .
applying these l abo r a t or i e s t o t heir i n -school sessions.
. .. ' - '- ', _ .
On . t he other h :and, t e aching matliema_tics 'us i n g ma t e ria l s wa s
an ' i nd.i rec~ q~~e~al.iz~tion f~om , ·la.bOra tOries. t hat·stu.den ts
may not · hav e b e en aware : of at t hat time . ' . '
. . , . .. . .. t~
. \
the mathematics l aboratori e s wer~ very good an d
.' - .. " , ' " .. ..~
ou.tstan~ing • ., .
Intervi ew Questions
. .
The i n t e)yi ews , i ike the s vat uae.t ve Que s tionna ire , _,
,we r e used ' to ~l.~a~e the ma:thema t'!cs . i~borato;r ies. , i n th.ei~ '
,e n t i r eo/ t e r .EO;uc,a t i on 2 341 students , Iiad com 'pleted "t he .
cours~' }/ : A , li S~/o(the i:n ter';i~i.; , qcese fons pert~i.~i!,~ .to
' ,:', t. th m~ther::ati.C~ laborllto.ries , d,n be f'ourid in ' APP,endix ' D ~
./.... .. ., ~.th~' que. ".: i ":riS asked. ,t h,e stUd. e. n t '. ,dU' :';' .t .he inte'~iew,
.: " " could be ' use d :o eva ~ uate , o th e r, a apeots o,f t he course. .
, These q u es tion s ; t~ou9h ' ,not uti lized i n this study , ca~
be ' fo und i n Appendix ,F .'
Stuo.l'ints ~hO . were i~te ?="viewed noted : t he , fO~1~win9
a's , ' t he ' ma j or items .Con t:db~t~n9' . to their : knO.Wl~d9~ from "t he
" :' . . ,, ' ". j .'", : '"" "
mathematics'. laboratories .
, I
. : Le,elf-ned _~w .eo ~.if'J .·new_ ~.Cti;~t .ies
2. Learned about ma t er- Laja ( 14 _,tim~s )
. ' I .... >. -, ... .
:3 . , Obtainea hew ideas (9 'tlm~s)
· / . . " .
" 44/,liearnednaw mathe~atics' ( 4 .t;mes ) ·, . ', ' ,
; , ", ~ . "/. · 'T li. i~t;':' t:wo' oi ·-t he 36'·student's' . "interv~ewe~ st.n.e; '.
.'hat ~b:e mat~'enia~{cs iri Jthe' l 'abCl;at"or'ie's w~s...no·t' t:O~ , di f 'f i c Ul t '
,...- : \ . ~~~ them . ~. ~he_ mo~~-. f~eqUent res~;'nse : t~ " t~e ~ ~e S' tipn : "1'lhy:v
S.~OUld t.~~. 'a~it;ies no t, ,b e used ' directly i n ~ ~' S~hO~~ '
·~e~·s.(o;~ ~a.; : t lla.t ,.havi~q to ' IJlO~ifY - , t.h~ .act ;~i t~ _ ~r:>v .ide s
· pr~ctice f .or the -time,' t ,hey wi~l - be ,t eac h i n g '. i n, 't he ,s c hoo l s ~ .
. :', - , ' - ' - .' . '
Seven stue;tents '(elt the l ab o r a t or i e s should be ,e xamp l e s of
~C~'ivities' t hat C~~ id Qe used d~r~'~ilY 'in t~e i~·~s.chOO'l '
" ' . "sessio~s· " " The , remaining 2 9 student.~ di d not .agre'e •
. ',\ ' " ' . " ,
· ' Twen~Y-One of tpe , s t~d.en t<.S:. ~tted th~t , .t he questions
n t~eend ()f . t he activities m"ade yo u 'thi nk . . Other .r e spo n s e s
· t o t his questdon ~ere' :
, 1 . I ~ould ' learn: just ~s ' muc h with~~t que s tion s
" ( 6 t imes ) • . -,
2 . The qti'~stions 's hou l d be mcx a ve r Led and the ,wording
should be . moce specific ( 5 times) ';
3 . The qU~!ition~_'gave , yo~' pr_act,ic e i n "ad a p t.i,ng
act:i:vi~ie~ ~ 5 ' tlrne~l ~
~ . Groups l rushed. , throU~h the qu~s t ions ' t o g'et ~ out 'Cl,~
the labora,tor~ '(f t i me s ) . .





p.S ' tO · ~~C~~aS ing th~ ~~er of lab~r~to~i~S , 31 of
: the _ 3 6 ' ~,tuden ts stated '''N~''' ; one l~~~~~tory p~r week, ~s
duca tioIl' 2341 s tudent.s respond ed that the math -
' emat i c s l a bo rat 'Le a elpe,d ;-them with respecc to .t he i n~
·~ch<?Ol , se~ s ions -i n ' t he fo'll~w,ing ,ways. The students :
.,' . ~; _' - : ' l :': Obtai~ec,i ' ~~~ideas (15 ~imes ) ~ ' . .-
~ ;~>~ea~~.ed - ~~?'ut:,:mate~l ~ ~S ~~.~: '.~irne~.) . .
. • ·.,3 • .' Didn · ~, ~se any·aaHvi~y. from the la~ra.tor(:f~
t he i n- s chool sessions (6· HmesJ •
4 ~ ": L~'arned ne~'aq~iV!~ies ( ~ t;imesl •.
. " S t \1Q.~nt reactions to the mathc~at{~i labor~tories\
. , ..,. '. '. " , " " ' . '~.i,:th resp~ct "t o the .... lectures , were as f~lldws ;
• . •. . _ .; . • . . ' 4,.
' . 1. Whe n the, professo,i,refe.rre~ to a mater.i~i i n class ; ' .-
~ 'kn ew '~h 9' t ~he was talking ~'bo~t ,'(1'times) .
# ')" , 2 . ,. T~~re ·~.is .no r'il lat~o~;~iP ~twe~~ t he m~themati~s
f , ' . l~~~a~6~~~s ,and ' the l~c,turesJJ 't i mes ) '. ' ~ ,:~
" ',3. r h e mat hematics laboratories <tnd lectures ran~.·
" P?;a l .l'!!'i: wha t was , ta'lked ab ?Ut' ~n t~e 'lec tur~" ' '10U~d h~ve
be en d one , ~n an 'activit.y' i n th~laboratory
4 •• I . 9a~ 't ' reniembe~ (4 , tim~s ) . · ,
, ,,,, ,
In . thi s. qhapt~r . data we r e p f-ese nced ' reqar~'i,ng , ~he
effe,ctive~ess of ' , tl;\~ la~oratorfes . Each of· t he fi ,r~.t f J v e
I
- - . . '. ' .
"t h i s probiern .s~gg~s£ed .'t ha t eee-service ~l~me.ntary scho9l
~ea~Bers should b7' taught by' an<lct~v'ity' eppxcecb using
. -, ' .
manipul,ative mate.r,i..a1s .. .. aesear cn in4icat~d th a t th:~s ' wa s
: a plausible me thod .o f i ns tructing mathemat ics to', elementary' .
sChOol-teach~ts. , but ~the 'result~ of r e s ea r c h reviewed ' o n
t~·~. , ~ ffe~ts "' t~e : t.e~chin.g, ,s.t Yl e s :0£elementa'ry s~h:~ol r'
t e a c her s after bei ng '-.taught by , a/lactivity epproech ,\'I,a s I.
inc onclu s i ve ,
. In- the ~~s:t l:Ieve~'~l 'd~:cades ; m~ny , ed iJ6~toi:S -bec'~~e
. . , . . - -.~ " ~ . '. .' ' . ' , ' .
. ', :,-wa.re .of · the .ben e f i t"cl3g man ipulative , a id~ , to assist
:: · : ·C~f l~r.e~in le~r~ in~ut.i CS: _ _:Th~~9~ _research ' s~ppoits
. ~the .above practice , -a , 7ec~'".L·t na,t,ional survey ~(~ey , 1~79 )
foun:d t h e' principal .i ns t r ucti on a l s tyle wa s. still teacher
'eip~lariation and ' questioning. Recomrnemlations to allevi'ate
,. '~" '"
• Th e p~pos.s o f t~is s tud y we r e to deve~- J'~atics ~abo~atories for the ma t hel'la t.tc:s ed ucation meth~
~:ur_se . Educati.on 2 341 , " an d to 'e v a,l ua t e the ,la~ratories
; ~ t he i r effec tlve~ess .. i~ _ ~ id ing ~tuden~~ _to :·~d~Pt . -d~ s i9n ·. " " ·
an~ exte_~d tIIa~e""'tl.cs activ i t i e"s f or use , ~n t he' ~ lerne;"ta_r~ "
s ch?Ol c~~ss~~o~ . .A~y ',: ~.anges i n stu.~~nt atti t~d~ towar~.s
.~th~~atic ~ ' .~nd t~a~hi~: ' ~athe~:J~~ .e a a r e~ u lt o f come- · ·
pleting :E:du cation .2 341 were a159 de t e r mfn ed ....
I n , O~de~ t o f u lfill th e 'abo~e~ pui:: pos~s' t he , fo~ lowi ng .
•- qq.e s t i o n's "':e re con side red : '
. -: . 1". ' Wil , _ a. : s tu.~e~t .in. Education 23 41 be a.b l e to . S Ug.g~.s t
a : follo~.up act i v i t y , g i ven .t he inforillation t hat all. el~'mentary
sch60i student had e~h ibi ted di'ff i "clll ty wit h a ' previ C;:;u~
_:."_:.' ·,a c t i vi t y.o n the same t opi c? I ; \
. 2'.- 'ii l1 a s t ud e n t i n Edu c ation 2341 be , a~.l e: ~ s ug.qe st ·
;-':' . :~~ g i ve n a c ti.:it y tDiq;ht be alt~red t~. a ~COIltP~l sh di.ffe~~·n t:
. Obj~~~~? .." .' _.'; .. .. ... '....
.. ',3. Will . ~ ' st~E1nt i~ . Ed l,lcatio~ '2.341 be ab le to~ : ~ugg~st
an alt e rna·t e . ac tlvi,ty to a cco mpl ish- t h e s ame obj ective as
.... a give n a c tivi ty? ,.
'4. Will a :stud e n t in ~'uc~'t'i~n ) :34.1 be a ble to sug~est
. , . ,
an extens i on a~th;lty for an 7'lementarY' Sc hott' l stud e n t , '
'g i Ven thO' in fo~at~on.• t ha·t th~ st Ud~~t had e xhi bi t e d ~~ --.:.
di ~ fic~ity ,~~th a p r ov tous . ac~ ivi ty 'o n ~'he sa~e t o pic ?
5. , will a S'tud'~nt ' i n EdI,lCa 'tion; 2 :3iij be ' a b l e , to' ad a pt
" .: ..•. . , / .. . .." . .' .
'an a ctivity i n Jlathem~t.i c:s d es I q ne d f or an un .iver sity
.J «
".':;
~ . 101 '
. .. . '. .
- . s tu~ent - - f o r u se i n a~ ~'le~ntary SC~901 e laSSFbcn?
. :".6:' W~ll a , _ ~.~Udent . s..: a t t.i.~Ud~ · to";~;d, ~~he~t.~~s .eb e e s e .
between - t he first, and .la s t w,:eks of , e nrollmen t i n' Educ ation .
.; 23 41 ? '
-, .
: . ~ .:. .
- "
. . 7 . Will-a' student ' 5 att itud e toward ' t he e xi s t e nc e
an~ u:re ~f - ~d9 iCal · s t~u~~~r~. i~ rn~~e~,ic; ' Ch~n~~ · b.~twee·n .
the firs t a nd l a st weeks ' of enrolllllent in -Ed ucati o n 23 417
. - , - - . ". . ,
8 . · wi ll 11 student 's attitud e t owa rd 'i nd i vi dua liZi n g
' , ' " . \ ,' - . ', " "'. ':: ,, ' , . ' . ". - '
~themat ~~s ~:ns tr~c tion a,nd . the . ~5e o~ 9ui~ed d~s..~overy ,._'
technique'~ ,in tnat.herna t Lcs cha nge betw.e en the fir s;t ,an.d last
," \ ' , ", '
veexe p~~nrollm.en: i n Educ~tion 2 3 4 ~7
, 9. ' Wil l a _s tud~nt 's ~t titude tow ard t e·a.ch-lng ma t h";
' - , ; ' . ' , '. " , '" '
. . ~mat:ics - change beween t he firs~ an d l a s t , we e ks of enr6tlmen~. /.· , ,, .. , , '
hi Educa tion 2 34 11 ,
'. - The sam ple for th~ ini~ia l ~~v~\9P~ent _ of the
. " , - . . .
Illathe:Mti'c s l ab o r ato r ies ' was -th e pr o s pe c t ive e1em~ntary
~ h:, .
" .: s~hOol t:e ~cller~ en rolled ' in -- Edu~at'ion 2~41 'd ur i ng ~he fa ll
;'- ~f 1 979 . The re were t yO c lasses, on e conta i n ing 16 , s tu~ents - .
' ilnd' t he o ther· ·22 . The ~~ple 'us e d in the rrloll in : po r t i on o f '
. , ' .
each having ' a c entr al mat he matical t heme • . .Ea ch ' l a bo r a t o r y
~on sis~'~d o~ t hree ac~ivl ties . e ach o f ' wh'i~h Lavo Lve d ..~
...,--_.--:-- -".'; - - -
elementary schooi ' c hi ldre!' :, i n ' mathematics .
in'C;orpor~ted i rit ,o ~d~c,ation 23'41 ' '~~iCh prev~O~slY ' had ·
con s ~sted or ,theore tica t , ~ ec t u,rts: a~d ' practical s ession s
where ;th e s"tuderit teachers war e i n....~lved wi th tw~ or ' ~hre e
differen t aspect of 't he theme . l a bQr a t o:d e s ' wer e
obtain~ , a ' s c o r e urider t.hree ,
to c omme n t on th e activi t ies .
Each study qu estion had ':s e vera l ac tivi ty questi ns
the three "i nstruments, listed ab o-ve.
I
. ' . ' . : . .
,2 ': An ' Evaluative Questionnaire prov ided ' s t ude n t r eac1;i o ns
t o ~he s e t ' o f rnathernati~s" ,lil,bor~tor ie s ;
3. - I nt ervi ews gave an' op e n- en ded metho d ' ; f ob tain ing
, :ud~nt : :e~ctions and su gge stion. for , im,~ovem,"ts on t h'.
mat-hematics laboratories~ , . - \ . " "
4 . Observations , made by t he laboratory as"sista nts
'pr ov i ded ' a sUbj ec tiv~ " cO~'f~rmatiori to the r .esUl~S :fciund,:f rom
)
.' , " , . ' " , ', " '
. eV~tuat i.on a nd development o f the ma t hema t ics laboratories
wa s .c ond u c t e d using t?e following instrum~nts:
. 1,. Activi ty e va ltiation sheets pz-ovd ded r a f,a s t meth~
of ev'~l uat~ng ' t he, ac t i v i t i e s ,a~d 'gav e _s,t ude n t s . anopportun'i ty
the students obtained a' score under tnree.,
.(
./..<,
'. . , ' . ' ~ - ,
on ' the i r part. For ,e xamp le , , l e s s o ns whi'ch student teachers
• • j
were usu a lly required' t~,prepli~e were " for~ a s ing le seasLon
IL l
a~d, uril;~e r eg ular classroom "teachers , they were no t
,. .
. '.' .
the positibn ofs_tudent , teacher rather than any. i n ad e qua c y
~~~ ' student'/re~~nses : t~ each , ~ (:t~i;~';~i.. ~uestion
provided ..~' , 'pa r tia l a~sw~ '. ,t o, 'one of th~'- ,f:~ve, . s t~d~/ q~estions.
' ~n s.t':'dY:f,?'ue.Sti~n one" two of ,t he four->.acti.vi~Y. ~ue~~ions
r .elat 1ng t 'd, thiS s tudy ques t ion met'· tpe' :above c~i.tcrion.
For. t he r e ma i n i ng '.t wo queat.Lona less t.han 35 ;~,~:~,~~n~ .Of ·
fir s t ' f1 v e study .questions .
Difficul t ies t hat the students encountered, with
this t ype of que~t;i~n ' ~y h'~ve b~en a r ~~~lt of \einq "in . .
A ,dependen'Lt~t~~tfor means was ~~~formed 'on the' .
pretest. an:d"p,?st't~_s't , : 'attii:u~e sco~es· t~ d ete r mi ne if
si9.ni~~~~nt ~hanqe~_' ;n 'a t t i .t ude s ~.. C\::'u.r~~d.
" . ,\, . , "-\i'"",=="-'===
. \
Ef fectiVene!ls of Labora tor les •
ThaI ef'fectiv~'n'~~~ of t he dete~'ined ' ·.. ·
by eX:~ini~~ stude~ ~~ " ~eSP[)~5eS o n ' th~ ,activitYI q ~est~on~~ .
Each activ~~y , qu~ 5ti6n , was "-consf.dered t~ ' be~U~~~S:'f~~'l~ J
anS~Il?r'~d if i l es s th~n 20 ' p~rcent o f t.~e S~Ud~nt'~ " 6,~;~d~e~" ;'
:.e 's co r\! unde;r' t .hree on a f ive'':' p~i:iit sce ie ,
of , thes,e.: activity questions provided. the
s :
, '
". q ue s t i o ns indica:~~d 'that st~'dents can, 's lJcce s s f ully devel'O~
f:~ll~~:-UP ~ctivi~ie5.i ·,9iVe!) 't~~ - inf~rma'uon\ha~' elemcnbu;y
. ,
how ,:t.he ' l ab or a t ori e s ' ,i ll ' ~'hich ' the s;udents partic~pated
c~u~ be~adaPte~ ',for ot~er ach~itie's were .d e ac r Lbed 'by
the >~b~ra toi"Y assist~nts . ' T.hi s pr oy i de d the s 'tudents ' wi t h
. f
. ~ ' .
,>{, '
.'
. ~ .. . . ' . , - ' ,- .
'pe r ce nt of.:-he~t.i.lderits 'obtldnin9 a .SC0r~ uri~~r . t:h i"~e- .
Wh en: the" 5tudentrespon~es:of -'the nine activity
, ' . , ; '
ex 'ample:s . an d ' i deas on how they might ha v e made o ther
, '
" :. , " .. " ".:' :', ' ,':, ::. .. .-
re~Uire~..: to ~Upp~y. : ~O.~.lO.W-UP a.<7ti~~tli~ ': If : any .fO ~_~~W- "
. 'up .actI vities ~~re :j c qu i r ed i t was' tb c:ont~~ue 'wi th tn~
.' c~m~~p't.,be i~g :ta4~~t._~ · :'aeceoee of :: th~ ir : _ :inexP~;3.~~:·e, ~ ' i'~
wa s often "d iff i c ul t ' f or ' a student teache~ t~ 'k~cfW ~~e
. ' .. . ' I " . .-.' ," ,. - ' '"
ki~ds -of p:::oblems children' have -wi ,t.n · .~he concepts ,be i ng
taught .
. ' . . ,' " . . - . , . ' .
. ' : : ~n,~w~r~d :j.n tlJe a;fi~mative_; '.otten , ver~al .exp'lanations ' oil
. ' , "adaPti~n~ of the a'cti vities', in t he l~ borll.toryand With'.
~he lr " own 'teachiri 9" sessions. ). Also , the' large nwnberof
~~es t h,at 't h i s type, of q uestion ,wa s asked ' gave '~tudents ,







: . O~ stud y qu est don thr~ • . 1 2 of the lB ,"activity ;;.!
. ~ qu e stion we r e answered succe~~fu~ l~ • . The re lllaini~9' six
a c t1.vit"y que tiOR,J had "iess. than ' 45 percent of the s t ud enta
.'":.:6~~t~in~n~ _al~co~; ~nder t hree. ": ~it~ those ;esul ts ' st~dY <.
.... :..
. ." . - .
q uestion 't.hree wa s .a lso an swer~ aff~rrna~iveiy. Of ten
. '. ~ i~ : .~h.e · ~.abor~ _~~,:;~ ~~ s4~on s ~ " SU9?estoi.ons '_~ere 9~~~n :.t o - ~ L.
," stQde nts on"' a l te~te . method s of teaching "t he' 's ame con cept .
These:"exarn~,ie~ 'p,rov'id~a .th~ symul il~ , .:~'f. ' di~cUS S i~~ ~~~~~~ , "
~embers ,o f .t he g r oup t o c.reat~ .even mor e alterna t e , way s s
' t o ',te~ch -'t h e c~ncept . , . Th~ large n umbe r of t i mes .'t h a t : t h i s
~~e, tion was a~ked ~as a~so an a sse t . I" ; ' .
For 'study qu estion" four, ....ill a student i n Educ a t.io n
2 34i be able t o. ~ugg'est -'an -'ext'e~Sion activity ' f o r an
. e l emen tary ' s~hool ,~tude~~ . '9 iV~~ - t he Inforn:atio~ t ha.t t he
~. studen~ had eXhibit~~d ,nO d it fi. CUl t y· ,wi t h ~ previous ac tfv ity:
'o~ , t h e .5 ilJOO top ic , ' n e i t he r of: ~he .two activity <1'.lc s t -io ns
were fu~ce~ 5 fullY a n s we r ed '.by ~he requi~~d .nwnbe r o f
students . Fo r one of the ' a (!tiv i t y questions , approximate l y
. " ., ' t ~ .
. _'o ne - qua r t e r of t h e · s tudents obtained a score of und e r t h r e e
. ... . . .. , - .. .. ' .' \ " ' .
a~d f?r th~ other ' activ ity. ~ues tiort more t .ha n ~a1f :o f '
--'-- ~-'---'-:"'~. t"'he. atude nt. s ob taine:d a scor~ l e s s t ha n t~ree : This _s t udy
que s tion ,wa s s i milar to ' 5tudyq~estion on e in tha t i t







Su g gest ing a n a cti v i ty t o f ollow a n alr eady e s t a b l i s hed
. .-, . ' -.'- ,. "
ac tiv i ty a ppe a r e d to be more d ifficult t ha n sugge s ting an




i .: 'ItI _1 06
. , f}: :
'few amea th,l..s q ue s e r c n was aske d wa s a limit ng f , ~or .
Wl. t.~ t.~o,e r e a.:0 1-.t. .• , .t h E! a ns wer ~o .~~Ud. y ~es•.t~O.'.! tI.a.,.ned~ti~e ~ . . . ' .,:. ./ _ : :" ~; (-.. _I.. ·,' S i x.oCf : t~~ '~ ~ :~.~_~iVi tY _q~~ ~tion ~ ,. _~orJs.tud~St~S ti on -
f ive - were "s uc c e s s f u l l y answered ; Th~he r e maining
..-. ', " ", ' - . " ': ' " . . ' : : j ..
fi~.e, . ~c;tiv~ty ,~qu.e~i.O,~ s· h ad ':l e 55 , ~h~n J5-~e:.~ent, rf I~'~ _ .'
s tude~ts : receiving a s c ore ' l ess than three. The rema ining
" . " .' . . . ' ,. . .' i
. two : IlC~~~i tY ,qu~st .ion~ . h,ad . o~e.~. , - 50 ·pe r ~_ent ,_re.ce iv~: -rnder_
?Ver'~ll·~he.~~ ~e,$~e~~ inconC l .U.Si V,e:, . ~lu rtheF
i s ' n e ce s s a lfy to determine i f t hese .teboret.orfes
-, . . ' . , '. , f
C~llld>~ f feCt ivel~ . aid '_stU?~~ t~ " adapt ,_a,~, a~tiv,~,y - ·in..
mat ,he.ma t i c s 'des Lqned foran ' university student f or u s e ,in
' a n e {eme~t~ry 's c nc o t Cl a s s r oom,' ~'T~e pro~ i e~ tha't i s t udents
"' , .' . :. ' , ' ',' : ':,' , .. 'J
e ncounte red, wa s t heir ability. to present -c once p t.s o n a
t > . ' " .. . . . , t'- .'. ' I" , '.; ,.' " I " .
l~~e l t~a t was unders~a~dflble, to ,a 'c,h~ ld . ,FOf' , e'x~Ple:,
~ri~', :t~d'~~nt' s · ~~,a:.~ioh ~f, _ 'the , , ~~lcuia~or , , ac t.~~il~ .on -. '
J:llultip1y i,ng a nd dividing by ' powe r s o f :'10 i nl;:l u ped d,ec tma l
::, :numbe~s ~he'~ ' ~t ' wou l d . ha v e ' bee'~' ad~'i sabi.e "t o' Jta~ t', wit~:
.:.:. ' . ' '" ,:" " ' ' ,',: ,. ', . ./
o n ly wh~le n.umbe r:s ~.or e ~emen ta,ry ' ;;~hool ,Ch i }d r en :
The e f f e c t i veness of t he ' labora tories ' was c o n-
sL de red .-·to b~: sa tis f.:acto.ry. given tha t f ou r o f t he ' fi ve
study q~'~s ~'~ ons ' we r e ' enswarod 'in t~e affi~ma~1.~~. · " Tha ~' , is',




. .' . . . " . .
uniYe rs i t.y , mat hema ti c s co ur s e s . i1he r c's u l t s ' of':the
a ttitude . pretest indica te4 t hat a f t er complet~ng these
cou~s'e 5 ~o;~'t stude nts h ad C1~ ~·pp~eciatio.n of ' 't~e log'ic~l
structure i n. 'mathe ma t i c s ., The ~esul ts ,:Of posttest ,i~dicated
~:a:~~:;:i :~::: :~:.ion wa, ~in~ined -'~ ~.r .,comPl.+'
; ' -Educa t~o~' 2341 ~tudents ' a'tt i tudes toward 1lIath-
. . , ' . .. .. , ' :
eaa c t.cs significant;ly increased , be~ween :t he first an d la st
.~ee~s _ o~ e~roli~ni' i~ Educat:ion . ~ 3 ~ ~ .· . '_~hat i s . ' hyp~:~e's i s
.' 2 was rejected . ' ~duca ti'On' 2341 was designed ·t o encourage
, . ' , ..:'!: ' ' . . , '.
studEmts t o ~ave"a mor e favorab le ,a·t tit ude ·. t oWard math-
ein~tics . : 'By 't h e ',r~ sults ' e e the:attitude s,cale t his g oa l .
w-';'s' me t . , Student~ were abl~' t o par t~ke , in ' t he pracHca'l ' . ~ : ,, ' ; .
aspect .~f> t~ achi~'9"as "we ll ,a s le~rniri g. · t h r lfugh,: act'ivltie5
-. '. - ' " ' , ' , ' , '. ' " : ', '
. : , ~n. ~ ', ·.s:mal l 9~~~psett ing . .This 'Combina\~n . ,~i ~~ direc~' : .. .: "
guid a nc e, ~n lectures was su~cessful i n p?sitiv~ly c hanging ,
, ~ .
--. ',[
, ' 1 0 8
. / " , .
t e s ting and discovery',l~arn~nq '; ,The s e cond was having '
'each Educ~ ~ion 2 341 '.stu~e~t instruct ~ne ' to thr~,e eie,men t iu-:,Y
6't tideri,ts. ' ,~ ·,Th!'l' Ed~catio,n '234.1 ' s t ud ep t s in t he pr~ctic~l ' ".;,
~~ssions became aware ' through ' immedia te feedback from '
,th~ e:lel:\ept~ry stu~~n~s t hat ' pe oPl e ' l e a rn a t dif fer~n t
r ates and ' each has h is ' own ' p r Ob l em to o'v~rcolne i n ' or.d~r '
. This "on- ;h? s P6 t " 1o;~i6'i 69 w~s e f f ec t.LvecLn
Ed~catioh '2 341 , stude~t8'" ;attitudes ' ,tbw~'rd ''t he
~'eaching o f :~·themati~'s. i~,?t;'~~s~~,' 'S i~~i ;~~a~~ lY' be twe~'n
th'e t,i r ,st a n d Las t ' week,s o f e nrohme nt in Edu c'a ti,on 23 4i ;:
That is" hy p o the s i s 4 wa s re j e c t ed . N\9t he r .go al' of Educ ation
" ' ,' , ,~; " , ., , ' ' " '. ' "" , ' " ' , " ' " ' ,:
, f3., 4 ~ wa s'to.en. c.o.ura•.g~" ,::!:'tu..,~~n.:s, ~o o b t a in ,a,. .favo~,.. .~. lr ,at:i tu~e
,t owa r d th ' t e a ch i ng o f ma the rnat i cs . , Thiswas a cc ompl i sh e d
.: " ' " ' , ' " ' " . , ' , " " .." \...
-.by . g i v i ng, the s uud enca-an op~rtunity 'to ' ha ve p r ac 7ical •
The se sess ions
, ~idUa:~ i 'Z 'i~9 '~~ the~~tic ~ i;";tr~'cUo~ , 'an~', th,Ei: ,u,s e o~ ,, 9ui~'ed
, ~~ ~~o":;e~~,: te?hniqU_~S ~in. nia,~Ii~~,~ti~s : inqie,a~e~' s i~nificantly
betwe~~ " ,thl2 ,~i rs ;t · and la ~t ' ';':e'eks o f' enFo11ment ..in.·;E9u~a,tio~ ,
~3~1 . , , -Tha t , _i~ , , ' h~pot,hQsiS ,,3 was ,i:ej ec t~d •• ~' 6 , p'os s i bl':,
" h~t,or'-s :c,oIl trib~ted ,"t o St.uden t.s ob~airi i,n9 , a rno~ ,e ' f,ivorab,le
, ' a:ttitu?~' to"';~rd. :indi~ idua'i i~ i ng ' m~ thema't i~s i ns t r uc fi o n ,
~nd , t~~ , u~e''' ,:~~ " g~i ded" diS'C~~~~Y ' tech~ iq'ue~ i n" rnath~ma;tics ~
~h'e , ' fi rst "wasdec~~res ': ':i.n : '~~~ca~'io~ '2 j 41 Of) di~gn~st',iC
·. , - , - '- . . " ,' ' . . . ', - ', . ." '.
~h~:discussion '·o f : p robl~ms ,encount ered i n. ,~hese. ses sions ~
T~~S~ ' st~~Ula~i~~i i~~SCh~l ~eS.S iO~~ - .~+ ~~ : P~~f~~~i~n'a,{ ~
~;o:t't ~,gay,: th~ ' E4ucat~~~ " 2.341 .stude~t :, ~~e' C~~f:~den~·~ .
. .. that is ,needed ceo t each ~athematics -. . . .
Sheet~ i~~ica~ed ' ~. :f~VO;~ble" r~~ i:: tiOn '-t(/th~ ' irl'~t~em~~ics
· l~b6~·~to~~ . A'iso , '~~e ' ~ ricre ~ ~e, " in , , ·~'veiage r:~'spo~'~~~ ',i r om
"t h"e pilQti ng 't:£'the :1~~6'~a to'rie ~ to th~ ~ain: studY~~di'catJ~ "
" ,that·.,~e, ': c~an~e~· , ~~~e ~~' , th~ ' '~ab~~~tory :b~'tw~e'n ;~h'eSe , , ~~~~: ' ~:
~dm'inistra'tions reeur ted" in':'impr~ve~nts to ,'th~ ' l a bor a t o r i e's
F:",rom .the. E~al~?t.ive' QU,estionnaire bo th 9J:pups",of
s t ude'tits , "f r om' 't h"e,:, pi,lo t ' ari·d . t he ' mairi · sbidies; per~~ive'd
" - ,,, , ,-, , , , , , ",:' , , " ' , ',, " , 'th~' s:r~ct~e" ~' : or9~~i.~ati;;'n " •.a.n,d: , ' staf ~in~ ..o f ,t.h~ mat~~ni~ ti cs
lab,orator~e s " as ,'b~irig ' ade~uat~ '. sevent¥:"~iye per'c~nt '" ~f the '
.: ~ tu'dents' i n : th'~, m~in ~i:'UdY 'ag+ee.d . ~~bat , two hours pe; '''w~'ek: . · '
;';a~ ..i:;~ ffici ~~~ , ' t~m~' . ; : ~O~P le ~~ the',' i~borato~ies : :': ;'hi '~
'~ tigg.e~ ~~,- ' , ,~ja t , 't,he ~hange ,~r~~ '~~e holli ,~O r: h~U~~ : ~ore\ch ' lab~ratciry wa s "rie c e s saey sinc~ ' ~ ~Ude~ts··\ ~ ' ~he : Pi'l~t -;
. ~~~t t'ha:~d~~~ ~Jio~r : :was ' 'in~~~ f~ cl en't' to c~mpi~t~' 'the/ :thr l:!~
.::::~::::: :~~~::;o:::r::o::~~~::::: :::0::::::::tho .:
' -. math~a:tics ,l a bor 'a t-orie s , '~ s ' a'n ',as s e t t ciW:a r d t e ac,hi ng math-' .
.\..-.
- '..4i. I ,
I. ":L
>11
Anothe r d if fe r ence obse rved betwee n. the pilot and
..:.. mil.i~ st~dy w"as ' the st~dent ' ~ per cep t i on Of ~he'amount: of
work requ i red f!~ t he cou;,.. MOst student, in t he rn~in
. . . -- ' \ . ' .study '1ndicat~d t hat. t h ey did ~ot' fee l" t~at the . a~un.t of
. work :requi~ed 'wa s .ove r - demand i ng .
, ; h e r e ' a r e t wo e xp1.a n at i on t{ t ha t oe n. ~~courit _f~;
.... t hi s resu l t '. Fir s t , the student6 ~ the pilot si:.~dy had
n~t known t h.ey wou'ld ~be do i n g labor:to~:e s in Education
', . ' , i " ,0 . ", ' , , . " •
2341 -a nd p erc e ive d the la~~rator~,e,~ a s extra work. whil e
t he stude nt s in the main study kn e w befo re th~ ' course th~t ·
the l ab0t; ator les ,we r e . a r~,quiremen't . Se cond ly , i n .:t h e
pilot. stage .t ne ;Iue~tions a t. t~e e nd ot Jac h a c tiv i t y could
be sUbmitt~d 'at t he en d ~f ' th~. e emeseee, Th.i smea nt ;t ha t
s t.ud e nts we r e r-equ Lr ed at s ome till'le to comple t e this
as~ i9nment, an t he m,. i n\st ud y , t h e quest ions we r e comple ted
a fte r e ac h acit! v i t y a~d ' i mmed i1i.t.e.ly pa ssed ec the ' iapor~t~ry
ass ist an t . ' : , In th i s cas~ .t he q uestiOns weje not pez-cedved
.a's en extra assignment.
More s t ude nts in the, ma in study . s t a ted that , t 'hi ' .
. ?bj ec'tive s ' we r e ' 01 e'a r1y outline d f ,rom the, be g i n ning of t h e
course , The overall r,iti ng ~of th~ · coilrse vas- higher fo i;"
. ..
the ' m~in study than fo r the p~lOtt stage ,
/1 ,.'c~~pari~? r~suit~l !:Om , ~.l'J:.e .Eva1~ative Que sti on naire '
fo r t~e pilo t; an d mai n study ·ind i cate.d 't h a t , the revisions
madeto· ,the ,Illa t h e ma.t i c s laboratories were s u,c.cessfUl. The
r e s po'n ses, Of' t he st~d~ntsl who ' had ~'en interV.i~W~~ . a l'~o . '
" this "'s t udy it, is recomme nded t hat t he
.;' ' , " ; , " . " ,J , ' , .. "ematicS" ~laboratories ,should" be ' con ti nued i n th e 'c o ur s e ,
..L
113r
Activitie s that wi ll- a i d in improving 'the student~ '
aiHtud;es to~~rd - ~he '~~ist~hce 'and', u se of ' .l ogi c a l .~'tru?ture
i n mathe~atics ' co u l d e'iec be in~luded in "thei·laborato'rie~· .
I n. COn j Ull:ct1on ' ~i t~' t he"eva l ua tl?n m"cid~ { Of "t hi s ,s.t udy . ,"
t he f i nd i ng s .f r om ~he m~ in' > s t udy must, be considered witJ.l
resp1l!c t ,t o t he cb j ect.Lvejs of ~he' .Educ~.tion 234,1 c o ur s e .
· I f i t lS·~~:"d,<l.erCd necessary for S~Udents t o .be able to
. .. , " . . .
: attitude t-Ow.ard the 'exis~e,:,c e and' u se of- iog i c al ' stiuct~~e
· i n mathema ti.~~ , '.t h e n th~se to p i c s mu~t be c oma Obj e9tiv~s. ',I
o f .,t h e cou rs e. ,; Appropri a te chang'es would , the n hav e t o be
)
l :
. . ' - -.
made ' i n Edu cation 23 41 . t o hav e students . meet .t ne s e
.-,-"-.,..;....- - - ,,... '-" ~' --.
· ~bjectives.
~i nce" ~he 'l abo r a t c"rie s " wer~ c orif i d e r 'eti · t.o b~ "
s uccessful , : i t sh~uid 'n ot; be ~e_cessary in the f u tur e · to
:~~de~~6 such , exte~'Sive evalua,:i~ns ' ~~ w~s do ne fO;l:" t his
· ~tudy. It i s recommende d ' that the studen t e valuation s h eets
"a nd "the "ques tions at, the e nd 'o f , eac h a~ tivity ,be :c'ontiriued . ·
~The ~t"?ent ev-:,-l~ation ' sh~e t's , r ,e QUi r 'e ' nUn i~al ..ti~e to b e.
comp~~ted bY t~e " s~ude'l'l;t _~d it "is ,: a fas~ an d e ff~ctive
metho d to ke e p a check on 5!:.udent-9 , . xeac t .Lc n s t o t he
. ' " \
l a bor a ecrfes • . The "use of activi ty q u e s t i o n s i s "ceero r i n
tw o ways. F i r st , ~hey r e q uire t :he s t Udent to ',ana ly ze a nd {
~ynthesi ze t~e ;~~o'r~ation 'h i. each ia~ora~ory . , secon d l Y'; -
they p rovi de ' i nf orm a tion on t h e s t ud ents' ability to design
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·one' card,fa'ce uP (~t&r~inq th~ dbcard'pil:~ ') , andpla'ci~q '
t,~e :~e~~'ining :~~.~ '~ : ~h~' 5~ n'~~,~,-p i th'e-:' ~a~l_~ ' ~ aee' ~o~n'. ': :
, Play , s tarts 'with' ,~he p~~y~~ to t he ieft ?( the' deaier.
. dl Scarc!i.n:9' ''';' o.~ ' ~f· , t.h~ ,sail';:"suit" (SoaJCe ,de~Oa\i nation ) or
, ' ,'o t eqUiV~l~"n~ va~ue; t~: t tl'e. t6p'~~A~ ' ,C;; f ','th'e:d l 's c a r d Pi1~ ,' -.
2/,i-; 3/3;: '6/'6 et'e!'". : ll ~e, con s ider~d
· ::::s:7::~;::y:t;":~::,:A:::b:;\::;W:~" ::.';
,' s ui t · he chooses. Dur i ng-his' , t urn, 'a' player IIay disca rd or
"" D~W' ~ ~RO ' ! ; Olll" t he de~k : ' :A"'Pl.iyer"c10~5 nO~both dr'~~ ";






Number c o vered
9 (2 + ' 3 + 4 .. 9)
---- . \ - .
;LO"{[4·;. 2H x 5 = 1 0)
ll { [l x5 ) +6 .. 111.
2{4 ', 16 .... 3 ) ' "" :2)\
, 2 ; ' 3 • .4
i . 4." 5
ft 1. : 5 , :6 '
Rol l of d ice
Oi rections I •
--;: '~ii~ Play ' -ea~!l Playe~ ;(~ 't~n rou~ dL'~"ee
' d i.c e a n d. determines the sum of the three numbers s how' g .
'r he player wi t h the smallest , 'Sum begin s play.. Play en
pr09.reSM9' ,trom 'le)t to',r~9~t . - " . _. _.
The fi.rst<~Player rolls the . dice. He mus t use one
or t wo operat10ns 01'1. - t he three n umb e r S' shown on ilie dice .
Keis then a llowed to c oVe r the resu1.ting null'lber on t he
board with a marker . When , h e has f inished h i s t u r n , -h e
passes t h e dice to the player on , his r i g h t . ' ,· He may n o t
cover a number which was previously c o vered . Only o ne
number may be c?,!,er~d e;.. .ch, t urn . .
To score ,in q:>t;lTIG you mus t cover , a number 'o n the
~~a~~'o~~;;hc~~e~~la~~g~r~rt~_~l;;in~oi~Z~~;~;~yf~~. :;~~on~IIY
ad jacent co:;;;ereanumber . , . .
- ,', . , : ' , ' .
. Wh e n a p layer ' r o lls . the ' dice a nd i s un able , t o
produce , a ' ,'null'lber wh :l,ch h a s not, a1read;y bl!en , c overed h e mu s t
p~ss t h e ,d i c e ee- en e n e x t: p l ayer . If he incortectly :passes
'J tlle dice, beli e v i ng h e ha s n o p l ay when , in f act i 'he 'does
have a ' p I n y , or if he mak e s an e r r o r in__ca l cI11atibns ~ - any
Of the players may callout the mi stake. ' Th e fi rst p l a y e r
to 'call at.tention 'to the 'error may place his ma e xee on the
proper uncovered , n umbe r and receive the appropri ate , p o i n t s .
«'hJ s d6e.S ,N~ , ,a,f~~ct : ~~,~ tur.n ,_ of -.the PI~y.er : citinq , ot.h e errorJ..player i~~IT~~~=~~~' ~;~~e f~~t~~tpi~~ .~c~ ~~:~e~henAh e ,
fails , . in three - s uc c e ssiv e t urn s; '_t o p roduce a number ' that ' ",,~_
can ,be covered. When ttl:).. players have experienced t hree ' •
s c cces s Lve .-f a i l u res t o , produce a cova,r",ble number . the , game
~ ~nds; ' Th e p la;yex: W ;i. ~h _t he _ h ighest ,cumUla t i v e , score w~ns.
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2 • . I.n t hE. Math La.bO ratory there~h a."b<ui.rd 9a~ ~al.1ed , .
· Ro l l · ,the J;'roductMJ i t can -be u s ed t o prac. t i"c e some o f
,the objectivell . tat e d 'f o r ' ~ Contig" . Can y o u s u gge s t .
, " another '~ctivity wh i ch could be u s e d by a c hi.l d · t o ' .
. ' pr~~tic e .· C<;m t i g ' s · o~ject ives? . . ,
,:~ .. - ";" ""- '--'
--~-- -.~-::~
:.:-';"--;.:
La,b 11 P rac t Ice










-M.U;'than '·a' U:n- h a 'g.a me u~~ to ~ra'etiC~ ' lIIUl ti~l.~~~t1on
f a <tts ; ' "hat other o p e ra t i o n s or 'conc e p t s 'c o u l d" boe "
.... _ practiCeJ1 using ,Iohl s 9SJ!l'l!!? • How do you h ave to change







Game 1 . ",:, "Tr a d e up to . 'B1.a ck , -Ba s e 5
'1'h.~; obj ect of the gam.• '-i s to wl'n :a l!lock.
p 1.ilyer r o ll s ' il d i e . The p layer wi t h th~ , s ma l l e s t, s (;': o r e
. 90e.: ~irst~ ' ·. "Th~ ' p ~ay proc~~ds~ro~ ie i/t~ ' ~ight ~ . Ea c h "
p~ay-"r - r~ll S _:a die : . 'nd : take~ _~ s nia n r ~ni t. ,as the 4i~'
i~~,ic'ate B. S UP~o s,e o~ : the 'u r s t -,r o U ,: play~r A rOl~~ ' a ,2
~nd · takes:twounit,s _ On t he :'se cond ' r o l l , pi£..;e~ , ~ ,r o 1.18 · , :
: a ' 4 . .P l a y e r ,A no" takes f?U~ more , ~,nit" ' a nd h,a ~ , a _ to~a i
of si x unl t~ ~ ' He t\ ow t r a des f ive .un i t. f or o ne : lonq .
Th e 9arn~contin~e.; · each player : t r a 'd i n g units ' fo~_ lo.:i9-5 ,
, l o n gs fo~~ ' flata , a nd "fi n a lly five il~ t. f o r a bloc ': _





~i.tld yo u actua lly cOunt th~1II on th'• .fl a t ? ; _
c) I t would b e ' -~ Il\~~SS ~~1e t o ' co~nt all" the un'i~ s in ~. . .
~~~c~~n~u~nr~~ " ~~~ ~~ ~~~d~o~n~~i~kt~~rBetorfi~~~s,~.
equiva1en t to a b1ock? ~,-_,-,-' ,--;-_'-,-'-'-
• 'J.:
..~, __ ,' , J
r".;:
/~".
'. 'I~ I ,~ 1~ J,; I·of..:.· . r-· : J [ R I ~- I ?J I I ..·
<a' : 1•101~V I - y ?
(bl I "I': I~I~ I . _ ' -y _ . . .
.' . - , ' '.
·~-, I R I .~ _ I : ~ . I ~ l . - y
I:~I OI .;I :I y . .... q . .~,.
s up pose y o u have . t wo blue c hips . and f o ur y e l -l o w '
chips . - . lIo w ma '!y u n i t s does thi s r e p r e s ent i n base 6? _
.'-.-.,_._.:_.,._:..._;.. .. .._-.-'.;-'_:._'-.-;.u: '- ~.
. Re co rd '--the answer: ":-"
". con<~~p~': :-~P~&~ :a~~:~·sl~~~~ic~~:~ ~;W::~d't~£ '~~~~:;:~t" . ':.:
di ffe r e n t n umb ers or obj ects . Thus II 8 1 n9 1 _ ehip rep res e n t s
:'. II number o t" o bject. "r a the r t h a n a singl/!!" object. The 'c ho i c e , . "'
-; .' ~; ~~~~r~~~ri ~h~ ' ~4~~~i;e~~:~~:~:lr '~~~;~i~1~d ~fb~:.e l.~ .
. r e p r e s e n t s 1 0 y a l l ow , and 1. <;Jre e n represents 10 b l ue " lind







. ,-. - ,-.- .- '""" - -
....-.;. ._ ._. ; -" ,
Ga me ' 3 focuses pla.ce y a lue '.,In place value .
' t h e posit,ion . t h a t · a, representaticm holds determines t he
veaue , "A 4 mayrr-ep.ro s en t; 4 or 4 0 or 400 , d epend ing On its
;' posoi.tion ~example - 44 4) 0 I n this game an aba cus is u?ed.
A bead on , the -en e e . w,ire r epres ents a sing leohjectl a bead
on t he 'te ns wi r e represen'ts 10 and a b e a d on t he hundred s
wi r e r epresen'ts ,lO t ens . The number ' of ' object s a bead
represents depend:;l' .cn both 't he place .va lue bf t he , wi r e
and t he b as e being used. '
Thi's ,g a me -Ls s imilar .t o, ga me . !. Ea c h ,pl-a.yel:, r o lls
\ the die ' -an d,. cecccas the , num ber o n . t h e abacus . Th e game " Ls
"', played · i n baBe seven . ' ,,-t: " , .
.. , .' " . , "
F.,:,r· ba se s~ven I:he ,abacus . p~ace val ue i s :·
7 x 7 's V, 7 ' s l 's
7~ -;1 70~up'pose ,p i a y e r ' }\. r o ll s 6 on Iii s f i rs 't ~·llrn. ~e ~
o nes on 't he firs 't ,wi r e of his a b a.e u s • . On. h:i, s seecmd 'turn
player A·rolls , 'S . ' He f lips S on ea v o n t h e ' f ir s t ;w i r e g i v i ng
him 1 1 ones on his first wire. lie can no w trade. e e ven ccr
t hese' ones to 1 seven . . Th e abacus now has 1 s e v e n ..ch ip
a n d 4., o nes chip .
·.$: ~i ~:~r4 ~sC'~~;s~~ ,: ~on· , Wh~ ,t r:a de s 7 seven ' c h i p s to r~ceive
Whi ch aba'c~s r;"'pre~ents the 9re~i'est va lue ' x , y~, o'r "Z? : ', ..
As sume t ha t the ,:base ,is 1 0l . h o w much. ~arger: (smal ler ) i s-
t he n~~~~nri~r: ;ented in x·tpan i n r r _ Y than ' \n ~?
J 1- ' I ~ I 'l l}
~s~ume th~t ~l\ebas~ is 81~OW ~uch '~arger (smaller) :i s t~~
n umber represen ted in x tha n i n y? y t han i n z 1
': x . t h a n .in -,.? ,. .


l ' \ ~..: . . ...,.--~ . .
. La b . , 2 . Plac e Value
Ac~ivity " 2 ..
"- ' 1
..:.. ; [' -.~
~. '
..-\
' .. '- '\
.~ -
.. .. ' '.' ,
. ' .:' .... :
. ..... - - .. '.-.: .-
. " ' \ .
" , -,Gr o up i n g alds a~e mate~iills wh i ch hav~ ~,b or ....
- c a n b e p hy s i c a lly bu n d l e d together to r epresent a jnumber.
P1 ace ~al11e a i d a i n dicat e a n umbe r by t h e poait i qh- o f . t he
_ter1al .?bj :ee~ - . ' '::' 1 - ( \. -':
.) ..~:l~~ee~~.~:~~:::::;;:,:::",::: " ,~~" . t, ruJ.er
Re~m~ I:: 'b~se 10 ~ec~ive~ .i t s name be~a u.~ t~ 'A .
· b und l e d i n groups o f 1 0 .. Thus . b as e' 5 wo u l b e hundl e d
a.n g roup s of 5; a nd b a se 7 would b e bundled i n touP.
o f 7,/~~e . , 1 ,/
E~ampl c ~ 1510 wo u l d be constructed in b a s \ u s 1'19
, Di e ne s b l o cks a s £011 ow s : , \
I I I I I I I ' .... s
. , 0 ,D · 0
The, n umeri '"l. ,",o .u l d be: . :,",ritt~~ a s .2 36 _ \ .
Os i ng . the · s <1UlIe _nipulativ~a.,i.ds a s in. ·( a ) 8 how .l;.he
~~~~:ln1~~~::::~,::ro1O.::;b.::,;'Ala~ wr,'~ ",e
DRAW' a Pictu; e "of popsie l e ' s t i Ck S b~hd led '~e~~~\~ to
represe.n ~ 19 l 0 .i n b a s I! 3 _ Wr ite t he n ume r a l in base 3 ~
-. -r- -.-..-, - . - . ~. .. . " vr-r-- .- ..•., ._._-' .=-o~."....i·
L '
, P LACE;,Vl\L UE GRiOS .AND 'PAT/TE RNS
, , I
,.- ,"
Ob:i e~tive; . " ,-
. , . . '
. , " , - " .
,The stu!le nt ' shou l(,lbe a b,l e to ' s t a t e 't ha t
ft1 23 .4 5 ~ is a 's ymbol t ha t ' r e pr e s en t s 'a
set ' c ons t s t i ng of 'one h undred, two tf!hS. , "
"thr e e ones , f our tent hs and f i ve hundr e d t hs . ' .
2 t o 4
Gridl'land · pet t .er-ne
Crayons ( t h r ee , ccjcee ) .
Lima b e a ns . .
20 paper ,bags
10 rubber ' bands
Gr ap h paper .
She cif ' Group :
i40
Place anX :I n each of ' t e n ce lls 'i n your ~nm~rke'd
grid. Then turn over t he .grid. that shows the path of a
' s u bma r i n e and see if you-made any ' hits . . If y ou dId, l i s t /
, t he humb,ersthat ah owttihe values of the 'ce l ls whe r e t he
hi t s ~re J;IIade,.
. ~
zour grid ' i s t h e , las t page o f 'this booklet . I f yo u ran
. your ,·f i n g e r down the ,grid on a ve,rtical pe t.h , h ow m U9h
would tep wnbe r , incr,~ase (d,e Cr e a s e l b,etw een .c e l l s ?
' .




































' ..of S'l'ARS~i~1~~~t: f~:~ th~ numper .o f .efch ~tte~n the numbe~_
. '. p'a ttern Number o f STARS 7
i ,'~':'
Numbe r of b.aqs
_· ·_· 6_
.,




NUllIbe r . ,~ -







ST ATION 0 : . " .QW MAN.Y S~ARS ?
. :; ..
, ' Find the' sllIa lles t ' Dumber ot"b~9 8 of' be a n s "needed
to' r epre s en t ' each~elow . Followin g t:tie example' .
9"~n. wr ite . t he number o f bea:na:- 1n each bag a nd the nwnber
of ,~qs. ' . ' .' '," <,. ,
. .
STA'llON C: HOW MANY B':"NS ?
~b 12 · P lace Va l ue ..
: ~tivity, _ 13
' . . .', .. . .'
''-If,~he un its d i g it in a num~;~1 is incre~8'~d by o~e , by
..' h ow muc h does t he nUlllber i ncre ase?
;.~c~h~o~:n~h~i~t~~~ ~n~ri::~: ~ : ~:> ' incr,~ase,d by, one,' , how.
I'f, t wo adja c e nt d i g-i ts 'a r e BIoI.itched, will the numb e r
repr~s .ented get ,b~g9"er . o r sllIa l ler?
". . .
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Lab 13 . _~velop';en t · .








; Hake , t;wo_plle5 _0f woo, .each l i ke. t~s ~
I s ," you r answe r 3 1~~g5 ?
(((((((((to
.·I'(( ( 65'"r{ ( (J
, ( (1'(((((f(O
(((((fjr{r 0
(!5Y( 12 (( (l O
maium
t.. B .
" " : " , ' - - , " " . '
Put the t wo ' piles to ge t her ' o n your playi ng 'boa r d:. '
Combine. the tw o piles an d t ra de if possib).~. .
Exa~ple :
N~ can expr ess thi~ pr ob l em us ing il\imer~~s ' l ik~ : this; 15: '




Is :'y o\Jr answer " 1 f ia t , 3 l ong, 4 units?
' wei I ca n, .e. x p. reas . .this -prOble~ us a,...ng ' nwn. e cers U ke t hii, ' 6 7 0.'.
we ca n -c all ' i t tw o pi les o f 67 a n d ....r i te 67 " '+6 7
" . -. - -E I'34" "





.:2'~ r: :::/~:;\7 1( 24 x 7) . :
"'. .: .'(0 ;0· + 4) xioi ~ + t (20 ,+
- • • : _ . G " t. ( 2 0 x l ~ 1 .+ (4 J1; 10 ) J + ( 20 x! ) .+,-.£4 ';; 7 H
.. (~ x 10) .+ ( 4 11; 1 0) +. (2 0 x 7) ~ (4 Ji: 7).'
' .. -'.
Lab ' 3 .' peve Lopme n t;. "
Act ivitY~ ~....l
. . .
: Quest ions abo~t th~ ActivH.y: ,
. .
. 1. .. What other aq;tivlties ', c an be }lsed , t o t~ach ' muitiplica-
- t i a n ? " (page 162 ,of ' Grade :'3 book "o f . t pe :I. S .M . s eer ea
" ma y give you so me new ideas). Can you t.h Lnk o f any .




2 . Th is a c t i vity c e nbe , mOd~fied t o tea ch d i vision . Give
. a n out:l1ne of how ,the division a l gorithm can ' b e - deve l oped
·'i n the elelllentary g rades. , (Rememb er . the "mult i pl ication"
act i vity was de s igned for ~, thu s. i t inc l udes a bstract
, 'a nd , c onc ret e mode l s ).. ' " . . .
.r · . "

F6;r ex~ple;
II 1II 1111 111 I
'_er of cube, I.si de ; I ' ·Side'
,,: ,:", " g ..' . " ~, . r " ' i ~ ' ~ "
, , .' " "
Can , you f o rm. any 'othe r d i .t:f e r en t r ectangles wi t h ,1 2 c ube s? "
.If s o , ..how many CUbe~ ' ~orm the s~des? __._ " .: ! ' .
, For ·t h i :, ac t ivi t y
~ is t he s ame a ,

Lab . '3 , tieve.lopment
Activ Hy t2 .
e-
Whic h ·numbers made the l e a 'st numbe r, o f d ifferen t
:-ectang l es? . . ,
Why? -,"-__-,--,-_ _ -'---c,-_-'-_ _ .,-- _
What co nc e pt i s be :Lng d e ve lop ed a.n t h i s a dt:l.vity?
Suggest a p l a n t o compl e te the d e ve l opment of ' the conce p c :
of PFirne numb er , .

Given~ eet; of Cui'sena ire' rod~;
the student should be a.ble t o ' add
twO r ods whose s um i s equal to an
orange rod . .
Gi~eri a ,set q f -c uisena i re rcds ,
t he student should ' be ab le to
subtr act two 'rod s if the largest
givfm(r~d i~ orange. ' .
A s e t o f .c u t.s e na ax e. r ods ,
.1 61 . ...
:-:.;,:
: Lab t i Developmen t
. .A~tivi~r ' 3
/ b lack
brown
Directi~n8 = • . '" . . .
Whenever pnls"entinq ' new materials . o ne . should give
."t he l e a rner a period ot time to _·play" wit~ ,t h e ma.t e rials
and become fami liar withthelU. .. '
. ·p-;'r~ A is ~ur_ · P~~Y" . time :





(2) · Hake a no the r ' stalrcu e and fit "' the 't wo _tOgether ' so .
that t he "!t a i r s go 'up one side and ~eo; down the ~the~• .
::: :::~:: : ::. th~~d::i:S::~~ :::::~ ~t~
. . .~~




l" " ' , ' "
Make .e t ra in ~f. !ive -re dcar,s . Mak e;' a train o f " f our
,; pu~le ~ar8. : Which 1s . 10 ng e-:7 , ---'---'__--'-_-,--
,
,>:, , ,fill,: "
"',,< ' " < '-'--".-':",~, -,--,-,----'
-. Us ing' all - the -co lored rod s , make s ome t rains.
: .'-Make ' a s hort t ra in. . .
Make a 10 n., train . .
:. ', Make a r e d t r ain .,
Ma~e a q r e en '·:train .
. .
6. Re d p l us r e d pl us .r-ed - ,-,---,----, ----' _
Find 'a rod that equa ls orang6 minus br own .




Find- II rod t ha t equ a .Le br own p l us red"
Brown p lus .r e d -. ~,-_~~----'~
"I " BROWN
2 . Ta ke 'an " or~.nge .. r od . Put a brow n ~od beside. i t .
J . Us e your'rods t o help you c omplete " t hese" stor i es.
1. . P~nk p Lua y e llo w .. ,-~,-,-_
2. Blue m~nus p ink,' = _ _ ----'_--"-:"----'----',-~
3 . Blue mi nus yelloW" " ,-,---"-:" _
4. G,reen plus red plus pi nk ~ --77----'- --0
S. Dar k green minus ' g r een ·= _,-.,,~ -_,-_
4 .
.-" ",>. " '., ' , ' ' ", " ..





on ~page -250 '~f the "Gr a d e 1 book ·of t he I '-S;~j$eries . :
t he r e ' i s an _activity which could be ', us ed with concrete
mater ials . , Th is a c t ivi t y achieve s one of t he objectiv~s
t hat i s ~n t he "Addit i o n" ac tivity . '. Sug gest .e no eb e x :
actiy i t y that ao oompj.Lsnea ' the ..Addl.t icn" activi ty
obj a ctives -'(pe nn i e s and _d imes 'a r e _often useq t o
accomp,U ,:,h these - obj ~ct1ves ) . .





.' . " , j ,
._, ' .,. , , ' , : r ".il·
-- ~. ~. -.:;;-~2 ·





1 : . :~se · t he ~a to· ~~k t~e ' ca~ ~in~~ · ~he ~a~a~e • .
Watch the fende rs. ,
:..The 'car · ~ s ece- of 9 a9. Can you ,'·par.k" . the gar'age
en the 'CAr ? .. . ' ,





, r ' ·
;<.
Place your- mi~anea:i: t h e ' ~igu:re _ be I ow ae shci~ in, · _ th~
pfct ura ; . . .{~




" I . .., . .
Can you n;a k e , t he s e fi9ur~s?
r
i 70 '
If it doe s, yo u a re ready f or th e '
next pag e ~ , .
Look a t each pic,t ure ' on the next
pa g e . An object: move i s shown , the
co rrespon d ing i mage mov~ is n ot .
Use your ' d isc, an d mira tod i scover , '
how -tihe im age moves. Then , fin1sh
t he " picture , • '1' :
'. Th i s ' p i c t u r ,e ' is ' no t f i n i shed • .
It s hows a lnOve,of the .. objece from -
posi tion ,l , to ' po s ition 2 . , I t does'
. not' sh ow . the move o f the ima ge. -.
Use yo ur , disc ' an d mi r a t~ fi nd how
the image n cee e ,
The~ ' dtaw tbi~ 'move on tb~ picb ir e .






', , · '_ ,1 , 2
' . 'Doe s, y ou r ,picture
. . .look like ' the one
below?
YOU' will n e e d a shee.t; of" plain
~~;~ris~~~ra~i~a~h:~~e;, ~~~,
button} <
Place the disc i n f ro n t of
y our, mi r a , as s ho.Wn.
You are now, reaay for
Inve stigations 1 & 2 , below. '
a) Move t he disc:
'.~~~=; " ~~~~~; t _e,>w.ard the mi r a, away from i t , ' i n
A~ you move the ,Q.-ls c, w~tch t he ,image .
r s . t here a pa ttern . in t he way it , moves?
b ) This' ti~e , plan wh~re yo u are go iqg t o move
t f].edisc . , " " , " : ' '. ' ,
Befor e you 'ecve it, think of how t he ima ge wi n
move . " .
Th en 'te s t your: answer by movi ng t pe disc .
2: I n ,t h i s ·-inve st'iga~ibn " ~ou will ' l~arn »ee e abou t how
~he .iJnag~ moves .
•. . .j . •
. . ,,~I
:~'l blGj 'C1tE: . a GoO o
: 1-------,---1 ' . ' ,~ 1------'--1 .
~ . ' . r . .. .1
'; t~ll~J '" rtJ '
. Ql [tj' " h)~"" - 'i) '~' -""" < ' " . t.r.I :J . , . (1 '.'
• •~ . ~ . - ~ r
~ ' : .~ . 2J ~:
..~. -. ..' 1]\ T~ST ~OUR PIC~RE~ '
"..l) " . ', .,-'..; , k) I I Us e your mira to test
. . -.., ," , ' ,_ , . your pictures .
'. ' ", ' '1'.: 0 ' : ....".•.":', ~G . Stand i t on t op of t he
:=..i :., ' '~';' . ' I m.i ra i n each pi~ture.
I.. " . ~it ' :' " ,~. l l - ; _· ·~ . , ... Doe s th e r ed imag e fit
. '1 " ' U "" : ,', " on th e i lll8q moveyou' : i )~ '.: « · .... '.-, I. ' .. . • .:." ., •••••M..... ~-,~.~. ~wn? .. •
·.'->t,· -- . . ,:.;'-:;"',.;.:-:- ."~.:·,. :.·.·L;;: :~:,;•... ;:,•..::.•. .'.... ..• ...:..'; .~ ,.
" '- . .-icT.'L"'7:_~· m.,..i'o;!~T':z__ . ,::i.~ :=: ~. :Y: .. :,:..: ··"";~·.""·'/S. :""", _·: :~.;,..;..,:.,~.Jll1
r
---~-~ _ . _. --~.
172
Questions about .t he ·Activit'f:
1 . I;n "t hi s 'a c t l Vitt 't h e mira is ,us e d'''to aid in "d i s c ov e ring'
some properties o~ reflection. The mi ra,can also be .
u s e d t o 'a i d in t eachi ng symmetry . Either describe an '
activi t y using the -mira .ec demons trate symmetry or
some other. ~~~ferent concepti , . •
"
; " .
2 . There are"many' ways ,t c/ pr e s erit , reilection ' i n an activity .
There is' an 'e x ampl e . on page 286 of the grade ' 6 book of.
t he I.S .M." se ries; . Suggest a ,d if.f er e n t activity -\tia t
.coura be used. . ' ". .:?
Lab f4. Geometry








.' . ' .
' Gi ve n d i r e c t'ion s the studen$:. shou ld be:
: able to put syrnmeer-LceL' designs. .
.~ .





Di s 'cu ssion:
Thi s activity pr ovid"es .an .:intu i "t.ive i~troductiofl
to line and point symmetry. The "r e l ax e d s itu a t i on is
designed t o stimul ate, cu riosity . ,' Empha sis is no t on
':lnd.erstandi ng t h e un de r l y i n g" concept s .
• - c . • ", . . _ .
~ake a squar e , piece of papa,ran d f old .o ne s i d e
edge i n t o '"t he opposite side ed ge . .
A , t"Pr l de A.nrFl. :.. • •. !
o bottOm' Y
Take your fo'lded paper"an'd, f old t he .top ' ~dge down i~t6' the
bo ttom "e dg e . " . - . ' ",, ' J
' . ' .A. .1JF-:--·::.. - . C .' IB _ , _ " ;
, 0' "
' . ,.-. , .,: " -'.",",./ -,"" , .
. The paper -as -n6 w 1t/4 the 's ize ' of 'the- ini tial piece . Th iS
. 1 a .a necessa ry sk ill for th~ nex tth,;e )part s , r · - /
PART BI Line Symmetry . .~ - ~
. ' . " " :. " , r '-) , . . '
~o_~ded-. , . F~7d tw~ , . rerJ?~.ndi:;!ar c:~eas ~s~ keeping ~be·pa.per .
cue . "any .e dge in~o a planecurve. .with scis!:lors . ,
, unfold . the~paper .. ; . 1 .
Discuss "'t he' ;-el';,ults with y our partner . r e there
anythiilg . similar .abo~t. y,o~~ ~u~tinga? _-"-_-,-_-"-~
c" ."
PART c r Iline a nd point SYlllllfl!t~y
. ', . Fo ld ,two . perpend'l c uiar c reases ,
i n t o ,qua d r an •
Keep t he paper folded; , . >
. For a des i gn o r geometr ic ,figure by p r ic;:king through
t h e foar l a ecs of paper with a pin • .
Un f d the paper . Discuss the r:esults with your
partner. ". Ho are you r own des igns s.i.mi lar and , d i fferent
for each q ua an t ? '_',....,""-:_,....,--':-....:..~,....,__,....,....,--
: .
Th is 5ymJliet r y activity'may be t o o ,comp licat e d f or
elemen tary school childr en , but on Page 2721n t he
book of the I . S . M. s e r i e s -t he r e is an examp l e for
children 's use ; Describe a not he r way t ha t the
"symmetry· ac;:.tivity could b e.....!!LOclj.,fi~~..f .o r ~ an
elementary classroom.
. - . .
In . t hi s a c t ivi t y ar:.d" the o ne mehtion,ed in the e xample
~:~~~ib=~~fs~ei~~~~;n~a;.st~~a:~~~i~;e5~~d~~i£:~:~t .
i .e. , symmetrical or not. ' On page 112 i n t he grade '4
book of -the I . S. M. s eries t he activi t y' giVes ' t he
figure , a sks i f it .is s ynunetricall ' if so, wh er e a n d
h ow man y lines of symmetry ,does i t ha ve? Ca n y o u
:sug9~st ' a di ffere n,t way t o teac h symmet ry?
roc tecttve s. {l} ,.
" ' ) . - : . '
~:
.~i, W S 1z e - o f Group ; 2 to' 4
. .: :1.78:
Discussion : .
fP h e geo strip s ar e in ,tour eo l drS.':' ·r~d . blue . y~llO"w'.
an d wh.i:t e . , There are dif f erent l e ngt h s in .e a ch· cO l or . The
s t rips wi ll be r e fe r r ed t o by lett era . a n d. nwnbe~s , as'fol lows: '
~ ... . .
'. ;
i~ '.





W2 J,B ioni;Jer,~ ~han . WI..'
WHI TE STRIPS .
Ther~ a re t ll'o whi t e. ~trips .
Th e l on g white s trip ia W2 .i:;: :~~~= .~;~i;: :;; 'I~~i'al 'len9 th~ ~ '
YEL LOW 'ST RIPS
,"
" "
Ther e ' are t tU-e e RID 9 tri p s .
Th e l ong , r ed ·s t r i p . i s R) .• ' .
The medium le n g t h red 's t r i p 1s R2 . ·
Th~ shor t r ed s trip i s RI.
R3 1s l ong as R2 .
R2 ,is . a s long a s ' Rl.
R3 is ==== ee ~o?g . as ~l :
BLUE ,STRIPS
Therear~ tll/O qlue rstr i ps •
. Th e long one i s B2. '
't he _'sho r t on~ .~s 81. .
B2 is lo~ as ' Bl :
" .
, " .
. , Us i ng . g eo l!i t r J,pI ~ co nstr .uct as , many , d i ff~rent
q uadr i :l:at erals AI y ou can . You should 'qat .a t · least six .
, (Hi nt : ' To ·ke e p -, you r cons truct i o n rig i d ; , i ns'e r t , ~ ,
. dia9"~f1:a ll . ' . ' . '." ' . ., .; ' -.
. ., , .
Th e r e 'are two y e l l ow strips . · '
. '.Th e long on e is Y2. , .
The s'!Ort yel ~ow I t rtp is , Yl.
Y2 is '_ " as l onq . a s rr.". :
rLa.b. t 4 Ge OJl\et r y
Activity -'J" ' .









Take , each f igu re ' and :deter'mine if it. ha."s .th~ fQllo win:q
oha ract e r istic.s: . . . ,
· ·c. F' cr. 'A
• C
~ : ~ >-;;-~~.;~.
"G H
1. onlr 2 oppos ite . ,
side.'1-o ar a l l el
,2. oppos ite sides
"ar aLial
;. 'Oflpo~ite sid es .; I ". '.... ,
cc nce uen e .:
.. opposit e -ang l es c.
con ruen't




6. Al1£our ang l e s
.. .J ' / 'con eruene .
7. All four sides . ahd I · ·.·. rall four 'ang l es
.
.'
con ar uent ' . ' . ,
8. Diagona:l's' b iSec t -· Lic " . I'
.- ./e ach o t he rs. Both ' d iagona ls -.
.
1
are equal l e n t h
c,
,.
. .. ," : . .. ' . .' . :": .
. From the abo v e t,,:b l ,e,'You c an determine that
r~pta,ngle9 have opp osite side s par~l1el a nd c o ngruent And
- al l ' f our angles are c ongruent, b~t. it is a lit t l e .more ..
diffi9ult t o ,de t e rmi ne the c cnvee e e. . if e ,' , ', i f a ll ~ngles
. ar;e congrue nt, is ~ t a rec:tan9'~e? '. "'. .. . " .
• • , < •
Using yo~r, co ns t r uc t e d figure s and t able ; , t r y th e f ollowing
que~ ~ions. " , . " . ,
Cor rectly . co mplete 'the 'fo llowing s ta~~~:~tlJ . by USi~~· . t he. '
.mos t de sc riptive 'o t' t~ewords rec~~gle. : rhorn~us ; or , squ~re:.
1. If. one ' a~gle- , ~f a ~h~mbus ha s , a mea sur Q of 90, ' t he
. rhombus i s a . , .
'2. I f :~ ~aral1eibg~am is eq~ilaterai, the par~l1~:io~;am
• J i s a -:---
3, ~:r~iie~~~;:mo;u:/~a;leiogram i~.: .a ~~~h~a;ng~f~ t he
~-'-----'---" . ' .
4, ' An equila tera l a n d equianqular. p'a~al le 16;grarn i s ,a




".~. The "cec Strip· .~t~Vityi. o~~ ~PP~o.;~ to ·~: . ti~'U1~<
in9 ·geOJllet r i c ahapes , ' On page 198 of t he gcad e · 2 book
". o f t he . I . S .M• . l>eries there is an e xample o f ' another ~ ".
. approac h . Sugge st .,a third eppccacn ,





. ~ . ' .. ' , . .
. . ' .. ~
.• '~~..t~ t he . pattern>loc~s , .and cour:~~r~' . t~ee
'~hich ' cmes . .~c~ua lly do , tes~ella te the , t.l!Ible t op . , .
..
L: .
, J . '
\
. , , , ' . ' ,
This is an ,example"of a patter~ 'prodticedbY tessellating
a ,square. '
Wh'ich ~f' t~e ' regular posterbOar~d " 'porygons: can " t~ssella~e
a p lane? ' I · . --
Regular triangle ~~~~~~~Square . \Regular pen tagon
Regular" hexagon
Regular octagon
Why do soee . regula,I:. polygons t essellate and oth~rt; 'd6n I,t?
" To answ er ,this" question one need s ' to know t he . ang les of
".each ' regular polygon. The' following is a list ,of hi nt s ,to
so lve this problem.. ' . ,
~l "~~~hS~t~~~;h:h:~~I~:no~ea~~~i~~gi~t~S ,18 0 ° , .\
tr:;iangular shapes. " , '
p} Each r e 9ul ar ' p o l Y90 n ha s ', equill sides and
equeL angles . .
The "me'asure of an in~erior angle for a triangle , is _ '_, _, _ '
;~~~~:r pentag~n . .: \
::~~i:~ ~~~::b~ \
,d ) Whe"n a shape t a s sela t es , t he sum of ' the ~ngles
where the vertices, mee t i s 36Qo. ' . '
Why do some r e gu l a r polygons eessej reee and
others don 't? . .
:.1 ..
: How would y ou ' ada p t this . ac ti vi t y f or .us e;i n an
e~lllentary cl.as ~rooftl? . , '. ,
: ",.,.
'-:'2 .
. ' . . - - ';" ' ::.. '..
2,. Given a cOmbination o f pa t t ern blocks ,a chile!' s houl d "
be a ble t o tessellate to ~ke a va rie t y 'o f pa t t e r ns
'. . 'o r designs . This i s a n obj ective ~or an ,'a l tern a t e
tess ellation 'activity . An e x ampl e .c e thes e 'pa t t er ns
can be f ou nd on ' the cover of the Pa ttern Block . Books.






I . :.... .. •.....•.
Y,'\ .· :-· ~, .::. _ ~ --.:-:
L
'~.,
• °slicedOsO!'d J, c,os,;~ctto~ , .. ' s',\,e
, I ." ' , \' "
. , ' If you ",sliced" 'one of. tJ1.e· co,ners of t ho;l , ~ube , the
cross. •s~ction is : .triangle ; ·" , . ', \ , • .:
'.a SOlid . A :~~~S~r~:~t~~~tt~t~~eab~l':~;C;~~P: ' :~~~ht~~~~i~s . \'.
f rom intersecting a s olid shape with a plane. For example.
If 'you .''sliced" a cube paralle l -to o ne o f -' its outside faces ,
,t h : ~ross sec?On'WOUld be a squar e .
!"
. .'.. cr oss ,.sec,H a n .i s . a trb~gle"
c-'f-CC--~~-~EiEx~erTmenr~-:-;our ·newlYco~s tru.~ ted , solids '.
• _ \., " _ .~ s·l ice" · them to obtain .the f ol l owing' cr o s s s ec t i o ns . State
-' --~ ~,~which so lids producea t~e e re,5S sectfons . It is rwt " necessa ry .
\ to ",fi ri.d all ,t hes e cross. ,s ecJ i ans ; do as many as~. can .
o • • qua:C!rila t era l. __' _ '. ' octa:il0n _ _
. .~~~~~~~ .' ~~~li~ ' - -..-
rectangle pentagon . -,- -
square ' parabo,lia ' --
trian<j1e _ _ trapezoid . - '-.- '
• ].~YOuiind two sob.ds can produc e th~ cross
section , (~dd the s econd sol:'id to your 11.5t .
~ -}.'
6- " ~c-c---~'-e.C--c-' ~,'.
...~,_ .,-.--
, ~. . .'
. ~ .,.: .
-.--~-.-
... '"
r . . .', .. : . : ...-. . .,' . ' " -" ;
1. " This activity could be modified , to study .Eul e r · s Rule .
' I f you are noe . famil i a r wi t h th is Rule l GOk it up ' on
paqe 284 ot the "g r ade ' S book of the I .S .M.series .
OC'you are still doubtful a sk one of t h e ' l ab assi s t antS . I
• How· e lse cou ld you lIlOdify this ac tivi t y to ·'ac c ompU .s h . '
. ~ di,f~erent set fJf .o,b j e c tiv e s ? .' - , ~ " .
'.. '. ";'. :'. '
QU~9tions abo~t the Activity :
Lab IS . -GeOlllet ry.





Wha t , is the a re a?
What is the perimeter? ' , "
I. .
" Lab #5 Geometry -.
Acttvity ' #,3 : .
. i· .
. Dirkctiods :
j ,, .:Aie~' on a qecboard i ~ '! s q uare' ' ~nit for eve r y
empty box. , "The distance betwe en n a ils is ~ uni t ; T,he
,pe r Imeter "i s, f ound,by ,' counting the se ,lenqtlis. · For exaapLe,
put ~n ,elastic ba~,? a s a.hown below . .
+tt:t .
. t · Th e shad~d area, ' o f the , space ,enclosed by the 'elastic, h as anarea of 2 square, ·units:. The peri me tie e Le" .'
6~~;.••Lon...g•. ...set..u.p .the".f.OllOW:::t'::U::O~:e~:lli~geOb~rd.
, ' :wha t "is; the ,p e r i met e r ? : " , '•
.,
• •C)~ ••
Wha t is t he area?'
Wha t is the p~rimeter?
. . .
T=y the same ac tivity keep iiv3 a ' constan t ~rea of 1'6 sqUar e
uni ts . Which.geometric shape provides ' the smalles t perime ter





.,); 1 9 4 \
Lab ' .6 . Logic
Activity ' 1
D! s cWlsion:
• Tli!~ ga me ,p romot e s ' the de ve"lopmen t o f pure ' reason
in t~e ' fo~ o/q~~ht.itat.ive ·~j u~~~me~twithO'~t a eeece ~f : :
~hance or proba bili t y. The 9am~ 'is as o ld as ' civili~tiO"n
its~lf . and hild been continuou s ly play ed : in the Near~d' ~ar
r --
East f or se ven thou s an d years . )
A' q~ota~'ion ' ~1'rom ·.'J~;'a _14/63 !rime tells .'? f th~
back~~ound ?f '~e game. Ca rve'9: "on a vast blo ck! ofrcft::::k ' .
in the" ancient Syrian. City , of Aleppo a:::e t wo f a cing .ra~ks
o~ ~ix _shall~ pits -,~.tith :-~arger hO,llOwS SC~f'P.ed . o ut at each
en.d. T}u,:'-' s ~~e . deSi9n is ca,rv ed cn.«.ol~S '_ Of, ,t he t;1np'lel~t ·
KarNa k'- i~' E~YP~' 'and.itappear~"".~n · ear;lY to~ paint~n_gs Ln
" , '~ .t h e .Vll l,ley o f the N~le'. . It ,i s carved 'Ln the - 'rnes eum-in
Athen s a nd ' in r oc k ledg~s a i tm g carav<3;~ couu e e of the' : ancient '
~ _ ~.o;rl~.:. ' .'_ TOd~Y the s~ ' p i t s _ana.' ~o116ws .'a~e t.? ,~e f ou nd a ,l1 .
. over -Asia and Africa , scrat~hed an t he bare e art h , carved , /
in r are wood s , o r ivory i n laid w~th gold •
. The bas~c r ules a re so s imp le that even a yo un g pc e-. /'
, schpol -c h ild .-c an P l a y the qame _afte~ -a :sho~t: ' demonsti:i;ltf.o n.
A demonstra,tion game i s the most practica l ;"ay to introd~ce"
:: t h i s" g ame t)~ grou~ O~ '~~Pil~'L
I
Direa tion s : . . . .
,T.he "{arne i~ play ed by two pl ayer s , wh'; e Ltvon ~i>posite
\ --' ~- : c,
c~unters ' i n, each~f thesiK ' c ups , on his side of the' board:
~he - o~? eet ' o~ " t~'e ,9ame, '; s t~ . c?il~ct ,a s many cO lJnt.er~ as
p b s t; ib i e . in the kalah"; the 1 ~rge c;o1'lta i ner , . at each"",playe~ ' s . ' :
. . , !
'lIhe :me t hod of determining ~ho moves 'fi r s t c a n, be
deci~ed . ~y t he p i a yers . , E~ChPlayer,.·'i~ tur~, ~~kesal l
the co u n wrs that are i n -.;ny one of the six cups on "hLa "s i de
, , '
•~f ' the ~boa;d ' a~d dist~i~utes t.he m one . by one in 1,!aC::h , cup. ,,"
"r Oi ng' to .h i s _ri 9~~ " If a pl~yer has enough', counters to ~o
beyond ,h i s kalah , he distributes them i n ,h i s Opponen t's
. " ' , ' . -'~ - ~ .
". ;><UP ' . ~k iP" Pin9 t h, ",e) oPp,onent.s ,~ala,h"' ,'h, ,e,, '=u~te,., ,now .", : . '
' , ' be l (}ng to t he ~onent . .. ' " ~-' ' . , ': ' :
. '. There are two impor tan t elemen t s tha t g ive " he game ' , ~
, i~~ Challen~in 'il stra tegy '. If, the Pl~yer~ s;ia.s't cou~te r ·l~n~s : . ,
in his'own k~lah ; :' he ' ~e:ts a no t he r ' t~r,~ '" i f h i s last co unter
l ands i n an empty cup on hi s side o f the'!.boa z-d , he capture s ..
~i l ' - his op~n·ent "s ,Count~rS .in.the c~p oPPo5it~ an~ put~
t hem i n hi s own ka l a h, . a l cing wi t h his ,capt~ing piece';
o~ce ,a cc c ne eeas p l ace d 'i n" eith e r ka l ah,' it remains
there ~~il 't he' rou~~ ~~ ,,~d~d· . '~ 6aP tu r.~ e nds the 'm~ve ,
' <ind t he p~ay go es t o t he opponent;, A ,r~und r:'f p l ay ~9 ove,:"
whe: <ill six~s on o ' ' s i d e 'a r el empt y. ,'; ; he oth~r ~iayer \ '
,add~ 't~ ~ :~maiJi.ing. co .,nb~~s in his cup s .if the :'one s ~hat are
~ l ..
in hi s ka l ah'.
'- t~e ~st' -co~:~terB ; ,:If the ' ~'in~:~ ~~i. ~l !l'yel:' ~~~ C~ile7ted , ~'3
. ~o~ter8 , h~~ : 8c~r.~ ·,·~8 5 bccau~e' e4~~ ' P la;~.\ ~~in:8 '~it~, ·, . . .....
18 c ount e r s . The wi nning- s co re t or t he game., .can be deter1llin ea-'- ,
, - . : \ ' " -
ac co riHnq -to the sit ua tion or p l a yi ng tilDe·a l l owed , . but a ,.,
~~o;:~t ~ o is ~s'ua~lY the 90~1~· · · · ..' . .\.
. • . <, ....,,~. . . ; ,
.:; ' Not~ : : Lower grade s can begIn l e a r ni ng t o p i ay ',by -s i mpl y '
p uttil'jg o ne co un ter , in ,e llc h cup . Mr r e e xpe r i e nc ed ,




- : ) :.;,
..•' ~ ...:.-._.._ - _._._. .:~-' - ' :- ':':
· . . . "
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Cla sS.~fyipa is an ill\po~'tan'~ menta'l a~t_ivitY ~t t he
pr e - s·ch OOl .level. . I t is hit-,SiC - to_~ny_ m~th~a.tit~al i de as ',
I " . . . , . " •
i nclud in g l ogic . In a gi v e n c o llection one ha s to opserve
, a .c ommon a ttri bu't e in it. numbe r o f the" member s of ' t h e -c cf- .. " -.\
.- ' " . \ - ' , ' , ' - . ~ , '-.
le?tion.~~hese rnember::s wl th t he C{llMlon a t ,tr i b u t e .aFe ~hen ~ ..
g;OUP~d t?ge\:h~r . 'The child s hou ld "be :4b l e
"
t o ~e l:~ ~h:
. -. th~ s pafticu~a;r gr,oup was ' s eparated from t he other lI\~mbers
of · t he cct iecercn . One a t tribl;lteoften used by children i s
. - . . . . " , . I . -: " ,', ..- .. ...
color : Al~ t he ·re.d obj ec ts _~y be sepa ra(ed ,f r om .a l l- the
s i~ver ~d' ail "the b l~Ck _ obj.~C.tS.
-~( . Di~ections : f (Classi'fication~
Us ing the be ad . pa t te r n . t:l~Ck and pic t ure • .~ la9 9 i f y .
each: object an d ,,:ach · s e t ~f -Obj~C ~ S i n ' as llIan~ ' di fferent ,
cla.s s ifica t i ons a s possibi e . - . List t he c lass ifica tion; ' i n the
.'. ..,.
s pac.e ' prov ided ~IOW. : One ex ampl e ,1s g i ve n for eech set •
. ' Be ad,: conta i ns .a hOl l , -.
Pattern Bl oc k: r ,eg ul r he xagon
' . p i c ture: f l oa e s ' ~O. th~· g ;~und ,when " d roppe~ : .·
Bead a nd Pattern BIOCk: ,',:con cre·te ' Obj ect . "'!'
Be ad a nd Pictur~-: ·, _ w~ igh~ · l~ss than.· 3 g . .~ ,
V Pattern Bl oc k and P1.c t ur e : co lor i s a l l or fart7 yellow. '. Bea d . Pattern Bloc k and P i c tur;: used an fa c l as.., sificati~ act i vity
• I •
-,'- I,
. ; " :" >' : Di SC~S5 i~:n ~ , .; : : _" .
::) .', ; :~O~her mat hematica l ' str:a~egy ;~hat -is develoP~d
the chA~' '' after ' 'ClaSSifica ti O':L ' i ~" O~d'~rin9 or S!er~~ ~i~n.
! " , ' " • ,', ,
c l a s s ifyi ng , the child h ad 't o observe one common~ttribute
, ~' , \ , ' , ' , " . '
rne set lcf .the ITember s of 1:he c olle c t i on:' .In .ordering,
- , ,'. ' - /
h~ :h~.s td· t.~nd , th~ common at,tribute"and ' the~ .order t-~e Object~
in .t~~ : se~ - a~~Ord1n9' : to. the 'm~gnit llde ~f ' , tha~I Ch~~·ac.~eriSti7 :
in ' ea~h · _ O~j:ect.• " Fo r exanpre , if the~ Ch.i1d..'';~S a B.et of




Directions : . (Part Bl
~~esented ' ,here a re thre~ ' act ivi i:i~s which :requi~e
{ Child ·'to, :~ s e ria~e . . Eve n th~:~g li;_ thes~ ac~iv.lti'e~ 'a r e of.: a~'
e-leme~tarYni:l.tu re, you ' ~~OUld w?r~ . thrOugh t~em. ' ' f '"
aresenc the' Chi.ld wi ,th ' a -series, 'of ,' ~tic:ks . but omit :';
ol}e of ,,<he sticks . ,- .
- - ".'
. . '" 201
~' . Lab ' "t6 Log ic
Activity ! 2 : , •.. .
. -:."
to· tit l?::::h~~::,:::jCk :" t~e ~hild,.n,d 'S~ " .
.,". Pres ent ' th~.chlld w~th .cy U nde r : conta in~ r~..~h .,
.ar~ v~hty o f lengths and widths • . ! he c hild .Ls as ked \.0 (. .. arra~9;e ..the. set i n '.orje.; . Af ter he ~a~ a~ra ng~~ ~~elll br , '
.c na di'1nen!!io~,: ! ~~ should be : a~~~d :o . 't rya.nd fi nd an:.~.h!,! r .
way t o a r r a nge tJ:Iem.
. J:>~e sentthe ~h_ild ~wi th" a set o f objece s Whicb ,va~'1in ehepc,~l~,e .n~~ns . .. .
.~.. o ,~ .~ . .~ .





-----;--The· chH d-lii asltedt.o··arrange thea~' objects"l nCor de r . Due
~o ,t h e ~ar'i'e tY :~ f di men s i 'ons , 'it is dif~-i~ult ' for t~~ ch~~d
.' , :- .: ", ', " " "
to pick one di~ension 'artd 'stay with :i t as a b~s~_s for
order ing . '
.. .." ' .~
~: The ' ~on cep/of cardina l nu~eri~' develope~ thr9~gh:• .
. the c hild 's . understand ing o f c liluHi'cati'bn "a nd .
, seriat ion , ; '" ..
:..:.~ ...:
.' .. . . ..,J
c.,.r
r" . - .
. . In :' t hi s act!vity ',~~ object:was .g i v en and the' st'ud'ent
. ' must c lassify it.On pages ' 3.8 ,and 39 .of the kindergarte'n
.~~~~~f~~~~vit::~~ _ et:~~~:~a~~~:e_r~~~g~;~daO~i~~:~~~~_l~~'on '.




sari the ,b l oc ks ,' by .COl<>t::.~'.;.('. ·· ' , :~
HOW. many groups do y.ou.~~
Sort ' t he blocl:s by 's ize .
How many grCfUps 'do you h,a~e? _. .-r-r-__
Sort th 'e blocks ",bY shape . t,.-
, How many 9~OUps ,d~ you ,have? _
Sort the b 'locks by thlckitess. " ,
· 'How many ,groops do you hav~~ ' _ _· _· __. .
. ' Pa r t B:
Divide' the attrlb~t_e- bl~CkS even.Ly amon~ .a'liplaYers .
One' 'p e r s on is arbitrarily selected .ec go first . , The play
then j ccceeas f rom l ef t to.ri.q~t. . '
The first person places one attribute block on the
table .'s ea t i ng . Lt e color , ,s hap e ,: size ' and thickness'; " The
next person has to place an attribute blook which has two ./
attributes 't h e same and two attributes dift'erent from the
first ' bloCk . , I f "t h i s haa been successfully completed,th'e . ·
t hird person' must lay a block which has two attributes t he
same and two attributes different as..;,the second block played.
The game 'carries':_on so that a tra in is formed by the blocks
on the t ab l e . I . • .
: '"
If ' an:inc 6rr~ct , pdece is pfayed , it must betaken
back' and ,t he pIal:' is..eon tinued with the NEXT player .
if you -do ' not have a block' to' pl.iy'~ , you miss ' your
' . ~~r~~e :ts~~r~itee~~~nl";~sll~~;; ~~\i~~~:sl~~tt~:t:~n~~~ ;






, .._'--- ----- -, . - ' -- '~
The r e ar e ', 30 marble s in. ' corrt.ad.nex A~ T he 'ma r'::'l e s
are a mi xture o~ black~' whit e , and .z ed ,";
, , ' - "
T4 ke th~ ' co~taJ.I1er, t u r n ' i t ~pside down , : and r e c ord ,' ,
the color, t ha t appear s on t~e c hart below. _' Repeat t h is
proc~s 30, t ime5, each t i me recording ,t h e r esult'.
Re d '
wh,at -is YOu~ ' g~~SS 'a s to' 't he I
! ' :" '-
NUmber of white marples in t he ,containe r _ •
Number of , b lack mar b l e s in the conta i ner - ;
N,umb~r o f, r ed ma r bles in t he c6 nta i ner . -
" Now 'r·epea:t ' rhe ~p~riment . a secon d time, s til..~ u~ in9'
Cdnt,ainer' A , and r ec ord t,he r e eures i n the ch a ):'t be i.ow,
White Black Re d
; ' " , What .i:s Y9~Ur9'ue~S : 't~iS ~i~ as to ,t~~i
-, NUmbe r -o f whi te marbles
, Numbe r of bl ack mar bles _"__-
Number o f red marbles
t he I"
/
P.ool 'a ll' t'h~ 'd a t a, fro~ t~ "t wo exper-Iments t o " ii~d
:~:~-~± ~:, :~~;~ ~g::~::~ ---"-
Total ~umber . ,of r ed obs~,rved;
' . ' ,
Now .c e p e a t. t he s ame exp eriment a ; t hird, time , s til l ,
u sing C:~lntaine r Ar and ' r:ec~rd the r:es~lts on t:he ,c ha r t be lo,w;
" "
'Nunlbe r ~f ;"h ite marbles ' i n container A " "' " .
Number b f black marbles i n co ntainer A --.
Numbe r of ' red marbles i n container A --
Does this guess 'dif fe r f rom a ny , of y o ur o 'th ,er
g u es s e s ? ' ". .,.,
' 209
Red', a i ac kWhite
Whi t e marbles
Bl ac k marble 9
Red marbles
-. I s there a discrepan~~ in your ; guess ' t h is time' -
c ompared- j ( wue s s #1 , a~d g~e~s #2 1 _',' , " " ,. ..
Poo l a ll the da ta from the t hr e e ex p e r iments to
find th~ : ' '
Td t al numbe r of .....hites observed
To t al ' n Umber o'f bla cks ' observe d
Tot a l ' , n umbe r , of reds observed
l?ivlde yo ur , tot a lS 'by the mi~er' of ' experimE.'! nts
p erzor med ,
Now, ' wha t is your guess for t~e .number ,of:
i.ntit~ ma~'bl es in co ntainer A " •
' Bl a 9 k mar bles in .ccnee r ne r A~~
Red marbles ',i n c ontainer,A '
_, ' ,>, Does t h it "g u es s d iffer from ah~ o f ' Yb U'; o'ther
g ues s e s ?
Ope n con t ainer 'A , a nd see ' how .ma ny wh i t e an d b lack
marbl e s ' it , cpntains . We r e any of yo ur gue s s e s correct?





Fr~m the data.Which '~mber wqul d appear most~equeritly?
" '- ' . .: .' '"\ ., . - ".
/ . .
SUJIi = 5
·. .Ex4IlIp 1 e: ,; seen ~ 4
Die U
- TOSS 11 4 .




. Di e ·'.n . ; Diet2 Swn
Toss 1 1'" • 2' 2 4 ' ·
Toss 'j2 = 1 3 4
Toss '3 .. 3 1 4
\ ' These'~'.",~uid b e wri~t'en " ( 2 , 2:), u .» " (J"l') "~ The
fi r s t p os ition r epresentin13 Die U an d t he second position
represent ing ,Di e ' 2. J" , .
Sum 2 =
Sum .3 ..
Sum 4 " .
' Sum 5 ""
Sum'6 =
Sum 7 : ";
Sum B ' .
Sum 9 ,.,
Sum.' 1 .0 ".
Sum 1 1 ..
Sum. 1 2 '"
How many differen t way s can apali of .dice' f all" "
~ HOW many of t h e ways s how a sum~of 5? . , " - '-. - .-, - -
. ) The' t he P'Obabili t y\ , a ,~ 0 ' 5. P'Sl is or
, " . I . " 36 .' - - -
Co mpl e t e, t he t abl e of va r i ous s u l11 S of two 'd i c e on , a single
t o s s • .. ' . ' " • - ( , , . ~
~J(press , all answer.s as co~on f r ac t ions in lowes .t . , t e rms .
P ( 6) =
~c im: ' ~ - - -T"--~": . .~-~--"",~".,-'-. J2
If you - tos s~d two ' Octahed rons; ~hOs~ faces w~l"'; ' .' . .:", ,
l abeled f rom 1 ee . 8 . -wha t s um.would a ppear PlOs t often?
NO,', e ; . ;:~. octah~ro~ ..; 8 ~~i~t~'rAl t;~iar:~ular
f aces - - t he r e i sa . mod e l i n the Hath La b •
. , .r .
" ;~
. on pAge s 332':'3 33 i n: t he 'g r a de ~ 6 b~k of t he I.SoH . ",
:series there is a n alternate activ ity. f o r , de termi n i ng .
all possible c uec oe e s i n a pr oba bility exper,iment.
Suggest another activity -t o acc ompliSh, _t his o b ject i ve
f or . a n" elementary cl,assroolll o .
"J"
"( "
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La b IS - -Ca l c u lator
Activity fl
.'"...: "C., : ' Directions :
- ~~ce t he s t r i ng~q t he edge o f c Lr c I e A. Mark '
where the s tring mE!Qts . NOW s~etCh the strl.ng .along t he
rule r to find the d i stan c e arou d t he c Lrc Le , i . e •• its
c i r cumference. Reco rd the restn on t h e en c losed chart .
\~ 6 ni l ' ~ f'
Measur~ t he d:Lstance acr~~s , th~ wide s t s~ction .o r
a~~~~~i/~~.th;J.~~a~~~ length of :lta d J.amete r. Rec ord
. 1 1 11 8 '1 111,
• Qun' he c alc ul ator. ,
o ~ 1 ) ad d the circumf e r ence t o the diameter
2) . subtrac t the d i ameter f r om t he circumf erence
3) multiply the c ircumfe r enc e by the dd ame ber- ' ;
41 diVide r t he Cl.rcumterence by lhe diameter -:- 1'-;'
. ,Rec or t he r esu l ts on t he" a nf-as ea chart. . '
1"II. e at the a bo ve proc e ss o n ct. r caes B, C, O. E, F , GJ ,a nd '..'. .: _: • . Recor.d ' a ,ll, r e sures on. .~he , en(l 105 ed ~~,a rt .. ", '. Ld'o k a t " ~our r ecordings. Do 'yOU s e e a~y ' rel ation s hip•. . be t wee n, the ci,rcumferencd and t he diami!; ter? , Wha t , i s i t ?
Wnat ' n~er . have , you- rE;¢reat ed? Wha t i s its , name ? ,'\
·-,-'0 .._--....
Lab , 8 . Ca lculato r






D~SCribe , ~n- ,icti~~·ty ;"'hlch ·~n~ iud~s , .; use o~ .. ·
ca lcul ators , and ' a concept; t hat i.not'·st udi ed In'
today ' ~ la.~ . :. . . ' .- ..,'

MUlt'~PlY il84 by , 10/
Record a l l ',yoUr re'~l,ts on t he char! on the, next
.Mul tipl e 384 by · .l; . 01; ' : 001 ; ,. 00'01 1 and . O'OOO L
'I) "a e ccce e .i i yq~r r,~,ult' .
• 00001 . MUlt .i ply 675 .823,.by
'What si~ia'rities a nd' differences 'd'o you perceive
in your r e s u l t s ? Does ' t he ' powex o f 10 a ffect 'your r e s u l t ?
How? If you were .a s ke d to mUltiply 93 . 4 by 1 0 , 000, , co ul d
. yo u ..do i~ wi~ho.u; e . ca lcu,latoror . penc i L? Tr y i t .
" . ' , :" . _,,' .-, I
by . power;fOr~(t~~~~:~~a~~d~~~~i:~~~~~~~~~/~~ . ~~~, ~~r~~ed
the numbers would have changed? Can you divide 93 .4 by . 001 I .
without a calculator or, pencil? -
. 7~
::,if .you fi nd' t 'his ' <:Iu~stiori d:1.f ficult, -repeat ' the :
above experiment but diyide everywhere , it says' to mu l t i pl y '


















Suppos e playe r A -quesaed 13, ' player ' A . give,S,1 red
disc to t he ~ bank" and ,p layer B will mul tip l y 13 x 13, on
the calcu~ator and will te\l his opponent. t he . answe r , ..169.
Playe r , A now t h'inks ~ l 6 '9 ,' i's ' not ~~o .much bigg~i
t han ,14 4, .ec maybe its 12 . " . He pay,s 'another r e d disc ,
an d pl ayer B llIultiplies 12 x- 12 to get 144 ." The answer is
correct , andtrcf es of . the two p l aye r s s,witch ' t o give player
' B a c~.an~e to es t.irae te "and player ~ uS:IS .:~he carcctatoc ,
guess" h:e:~~T~~yere~~d~~~:e\~l;~:\:~~~s ~~em=~:y:r who '
"spepds" _ a l ~ 2'? , r e~ ' di.scs -i s _t~e loser :
Th;~ ' pl~yers ' de6ide 'be~we~ t h'emsei ~~~.- .who is t~ '
'. go ,fi rst . :' The pl ayer who will -not p I ay .first " t a ke s '.the
'cal c ul ator; The es timation cards a,re s h.uf fledand placed
f a c e down .on tl:1e. table . Divi~e the ,r e d :di sc s ' e venly
be t ween t"he t wo playe r s . " -" '.
the fi rst pla'ye~: picks ,a card. , :'·'He .eeye ~~~
number written on t he card out ' loud an d then .n eke s an'
estimate ?f i ts square root . I
E'xamp~c: ' If" Pl "l¥e r A had'picked 144 , .hds thought "
lb~~e:,~ .;~~l~q~r:~~~~a~ flt~: , ~~eg;~~~~~~~~~n ~~~llin~ot slxO,=::




' NA i " 2 "' ,:': '3, 4 5"1
The ::d i r e'c t 'i ons are ,'ckear- and ,under s t ":,,da bi e ~ \
.... .. • . NA ,'23 45 .\ ,
ThE!: ac'~i~tY pro vides for students· at , diff~rent aiility
levels and different ' needs : ' \
~ ,"'""~....,,:.."'"~': \
Did ~. lea:rri ; somethi~g · n~wfrom' the: activi ~y?
Nil: ' . 1

. .
3 ~ 1 reccesend t hat only two activitie ~
sho u ld be do ne i n t he' rnat he rna t i cs
l abora t ory -s t nce t hr e e 20';'rninute
activ ities usual l y t ake more .than
one ho ur (u.sed on ly i n the pilot .
s tudyl . ~- ' ,
a ) ' strongly a~~e' '>~
b ) a g r ee
c J . untlecided
. -d ) disagree
-. f!l stro~g lY disagree
1. Were the labora t o ry a ss istan t s .
willing t o give , personal help in
the 'ma t hema t i c s ' l a borat orIe s ?
I felt
a ) · welcome to s e ek pe rsona l
hel p a s of t e n' as . I neede d
,it." "
bl the labo rator y 'a_s~istant
wou ld g i ve persona l help
.i.f as ke d . . . . '
c) . hes itant to seek personal
h e l p .
d l t he l abpratory assistan~
wasunsyrnpathe t i c a nd
u nin t eres t ed · Ln my problems.
2 • . Di d t he mathematics ' 'lab~ratories
Pf ep a re 'you 't o do ac t i v i tie s i n .
the , schoo~ s e ssions?, • '\ . . ..
a) The mat hema tics i aboratories
are t oo d i f f i c ul t t o be of
an y us e t o e lementary, schoo l
~) ~~~d~et · m~thema~'i~ ' l abora- '
tor i e s I was able -t o - adopt
activ i ties t o be us ed f n
cJ ;~~mS~~~~;~~~::~~i~s -lab'ora-
tories .- I qot id e as on how
ma t e r ials can .be us ed to .



















f r om ' from







3 . There is ,sufficient time ' to com-
plete three activit~es and discuss
the questions in the two-hour
laboratory period . (This replaced
.qces t.Icn 3 , i n the pilot stage).
a l st~ongly agree
bl agr e e
c) '. undecided
d)' disagree
e ) ' strongly d i s ag ree
, " .
The compos i tion of ' . th~ small groups
for t he mat ,hemati'cs laboratories
. s hou l d be .
~) l~ft open ; as it was this
semester .
b) decided by the s tudents at the ,
be g in ni ng o f tne s emester
::) decided by the staff at t he
b.eginning of t he s,emest er
How well wer e t he mathematics
laboratories organ i zed? .
. a) _. extireme.Ly well ..organized
b) adequately organi zed
c ) less organization than would
seem de s i r a bl e - - .
d] no apparen t _o r gani za t i on
e ) too ti9'htly organized
6. How woUld you : rate the value of Ehe
mathematics laborato:t-1es on c lar-
. ifying the. use -of manipulative ,aids?
a ) ext~e~ely valuable
hI very _useful
c) use~u l
d l - mi ni mal use
e! 'useless
7. . ~~~ . wou i d yo u rate t he v~'liie ~f '
, t he ' mathematical laborat or i e s on








What woul d be you r ove rall r a t ing
for t he mathematics labor atori e a ?
•ou t standing




Que s t i on s
12. Ho~ - wou1d you rate ' your ' .und~r­
standing oihow childref.\ learn ;
mathemati cs as" a r e s ul t of t he
mathematic s 3:abor a t ories?
a) I l e a r ne d a l ot •.
b) My und e rs tanding i mproved .
o j, 'A -few ' ideas were new .,to me .
d l I l e a r ne d very little .
. e) I l earne d a l mo s t no thing'.
13: . How have you f elt abou~ t he. wqi:k
tha t · has be e n requi red _i n th l"
mat hema tics l ab or a t or i e s ?
a ) Th~re . h~ s 'been tbo ~uch
wor k .
b } ' ,~~e~~~~a~u~~!~ "':~;r:~;Je~~
cl ~f~~~~~e "no differe~ce ;~rom
't h e ' wor k r e quired i n ce ber-
educat ion ccu xses ,
d) There was no t much wor k .


(f 24 2 ,
i . 'Woul d y~u rec~n'dthis ·cour s e" to a good ' f r i end w!lo.se .
i ntere s ts ·a n d backgroun d a r e simi l a r t o yo urs?
a ) rec~nd hig h l y . ~ I ,
b J gen~ral ly recomaend
- 0 ) . r e COlP8n d wi t h r ese r vat i on s
d j " defini t ely no t r eco :nroend .
. 4. ' Log b ook s .are onl~ an eva~ull.tion aid . ' f_or ' lt'h~ pr o f esso rs··, .."
and se r ve no us efu l purpo~e f o r ,.ae . ......... ", _. ". :", .
a } strong ly a~ee
: h } a g r ee
c) u nd ecided
d ) d isagr e e
e r 5 "7r on9'11' disag~e.e,
5. The cour se consis t s lar g e ly of "run a nd games· a c t i v i t i e s ,
but litUe is r ea l l y learned that i s of use in the c!J
e t as s room . I (
a) str ong l y agr ee
b ) aqr ae
cJ u n daca.d e d ,
d l d i s aq r e e
e } .s t r ong l y di saql="ee
\
1 . Duri ng l e c t u r es, r fe l t t hat q ues tio n s an d c:omments
were always ; wel co me .
.II stion'1l;!Y agree ·
bl a g r ee !
~l ·'. ~~~~~e:d .
e ) sf~n~ly disag ree ·
· 2 . r he p r of es s ors s e e med ·
a l . a l ways prepa red
bl a l lllost a lways prepezed '
e J u s ually pre pa r ed "
d) f r equ ently not prepared
e j n e ver pre pa r ed
", .,
\ J . The the or y t ha t i s taught 10 thi s c o u rse i s i d e a listic





b ) aq r ee . . . " 1\.
c ) un d e c i d e d
d ) disagree .: " . 0
e J 'o ~tron~lY ..disa97~e ' . '. ..' . ".c' . . ~ -:.
I should be , given, mor e d etaile d i nstrl.J.ctions regarding
h0l' le ss~n p lans s hould b~ wri~.t;en . . \ .
a) s trongly ag re.e . . , ,' " ,;'
h I , 'a g r ee , ' I ,
e ) 'undecided , . , .\ .
.: ~ l ,- ~~~~~ ~~; dis3s.re e '. ,:" ,: " , .\ ,', .
~p:~~fo~~e~~~nm~~~t~~~=U~~S~~i~;~~~~~~~ ,i~~~~1~~C
t heor i e s , diagnosis, ca lculators and , ge ome tz:y . .
. a} : s t. r ong l y ag"ree ," , . " .. ' ,', ,\ -.'
b) agree . "" I . '
c) u ndecided \d I dJ..sagree •
eJ s t:?09 1Y dUl!gree"
Ma thema t i c s Labora t ories \~
1. Were the labor a t or y ass is t ants willing to gl.ve pe rsonai
he l p .i n t .he rnat.herna t ice ' _l ~bora tory? I fel t , \
a) we l come to seek personal ~elp 'as often as I
ne edediLt; • . . ' , . . , '" " ' ,' , '
b ) the. l abora t ory . a s s i s ta nt wou l d g iv,e persona l
help if asked . . " ' ,l
.. hesitan t , t o ' s eek pe rsona l ·help. , . " ' .
t he ' labo ratory ,ass ist:"nt was unsympa thetic
~nd unin.te~~sted ' in , my, .probl~ms ~ \
. Did the mathematics ' l a bor at or i e s prepare y o u t o do
,a c t i v i t i e !:\- ',in t he sc hoo l ,'ses ,sion? .
~~eb:a~e:ri~i~:el~~O~~;~~~~:r;r:~=ld~~f~~~;~'~
i~O:d~~~-' :~~~~~~;~~t~a:r::~~i~~/~h:a:C~~
ee s s d.on , " ' .-
Fr om the "mathema t i c s ' laboratories l' got ideas
o n how' mater i al s ' can be-uses to t each math-
ematical coucepts , .
, -t-- .- ..•-;..-.-
\
wh~·~· wOrk~ng _w'~'t~ ; rie st~'d'eh~ ' and mater~'als , y o u 'c a n , u s'~ ;"
aotiv'\'ty ' lear ning since ,Yo u can q uestion and _r.ntecece
wi t h t he child r en but, t hat kind ' o f Lnce'rect.Lon wou ld be
impossible in ? re9u lar c lassroom .
a) strongly ' a gree
b ) agree
c l unde c i ded
. d) ! di s ag r ee
. e) strong ly d i s agre e '
6 . The',materials a~e . g~-Od .is -.'a ids i n l~arn:ing some concept.e
but 'the c hild seems t o be a bl e t o do most rna'themat ics
better ifhe..~,S , taU~ht ~y . a penci.l 'and, pap~:r; metP.od >
a ) strongly a gree : ": ' .
b ) agr e e
0) ' unde c id ed
, : ~ :, ~~~~~~~; ~isagr~e
"'-'; h e q~el?'tions in ' t he 'f o l l Owi ng ' ~ection ' wi 1'1 ,~e as ked ~~th .
r e spe c t -t o t he schoo l sessions , mathematics laborator L es,
. and t he , l ectures ; , Please select t he Je e t e r which b~.st
d e scri.be s your reac~i.onto each of t he three sections of
t he course . " (Key : L " Lectures, /ML " . Ma t h e ma t i.'o s
La bor ator i es, SS = .sc hco L ses s Lcns ) , -. ~
:t ' r eally ' en joyed t h e. .
a ) strongly agree
b } agt;'e-e '
c ) undecided
d) ' di s a g r ee
0 ) strongly disagree
How wel l wer e the three sec t,i on s
organized? .
a) extremely we ll o r gan i z ed .
b) adequately organi zed
c) l e s s org a n i za tio n than would
s eem desirable
I · had 'a great deal ,of difficulty -with
th e th re e sectio ns. .
a) s t rong ly a gree
b ) agree
~~ .~~~:~~=:d
el-; strongly 'di s agre~
How would you r a te . the: v~lue of the
t hree sec t ions on ,c l a r i f yi n g t he use
of ma nipulative a id s?
a,l <e xt r e me l y va luable
. b) very ' useful
c ) usefu l
"<:1 ) ",mi ni ma l use . _ I
e) .usej.e s s . . ' I~ ~OUld ' YOU, r a t e t he ' value ',b'; the
th reie ,sect io ns on clai;ifying you r vi ew
, of wh at is i nvo l v ed i n t ea c h i ng? .
a) extremely valuable
br . very u s e f ul
c) u seful
d) miri ima l us e '
e ) u se le ss
new 'Would , you rate 't h e thre ~ sec tions"
effectiveness to your i nve s t ment of
.. time and e ffor t ? ./
a ) ve~yhi9'h' value"for my effort'.....
b l _high ya lue for my . e ffort
c ) - moderate va lue far my effort
d J . l ow -ve .jue ,f o r my "e f for t
e l no , va ~ue £07" my ef~ort
How c lear were the ob j ecet.v e s and
pu.rposes of the three s ec t i on s?
a} :~tri~i~;~~~ out1in~~ :rom ,~he
. b}became ,c1Eia r as the course '
' 0 ) ' ~:~:;~~~met,hat c r.eer as t he
. d) ~~~~S~~~~~~S~~don'lY indire~·tlY .'
e) '. were never I made clear . .
1- ------
~ : ': ,"j How wouJd' y ou' r a t 'e your · unde :t' ,t~nding' .'
~\:.~~n~~1h:c~.~~;em:~~~~~~~~s as
al Ilear ned a' lot . ... .
til , My undcz:standing i mp rove d .
. 01 ' A . fe w. i deas we re new to me .
d) ". ~ "learned very li t tle.
e l ' :r .learn ed al~ost no t hhig.
2'. ' My" preparati;;'n fo~ t~~c~i-n9, ' elemeil.tA~ _math~~l!itics
,, " is.:quite adequate . . , ' , .




e ) str ongly di~gree
open-ended Ques t ions
. 1. 00 you ··fe e l prep.x-ed' ~ lead 'ai:: tiviti~~ in ~:i~en't.a~
I ' mathematic s ? . - - , , .
Hav~ you c~ms truct~~ any~a~he~Hcal materi~'l~ ' ~liroUgh i
, the course? .. ' U so , ' dl'lscribe ' t h elll;' . \ ."
. ' , ' " .
3 . Do you think the c ourse s houl d . be" s t~ct~red diffe r ';'
enlly? If s o ,,' how? . ' . '
j
4 . str~ngths o f -the cour se were I
The ' student (s ) I -hed wer~ very d{fficult: t o ,'t eac h .
' a ) strongly agree"
bl aqree-.
c) ' .undec Lded
d) 'di sa gr e e




3 .T~re is" sUffic:icnt ltbne t~ com~ lete three "a c tivi t i es ,
,~~;i;~;cUSS the QUe r:ions in t~e , t~o,:,h~.ur labo~a to~y
:: ' , :~~~~g ~y ' agree , ' ""
~l _~~~:~~~:d· ,I' .
, ~ el " s t'rongly d i s a gr e e '
' 4 . ' 'I'h'e 'c OI1IPos i t i on of t he sma i i 9'rOUpS 'f~r , the ~athe~tical
laboratories should be -- .
. e ) left open; as -it wa.s t his semest~r:
b) , decided by t he st,udents at' thebegin ning .o f
t he semes ter. ' , , - .
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APP.ENDIX · E .
,, '/,
' .. '.
It.' LI ST OF INTERVIEW _QVES TI ONS 'PERTAI N I NG
TO THE MATH£ro'.ATICS LABORAT9RIES
























I " " , , " . ' : ' "
1. What did you le,arn ,from ;~he mathema~.ics labo~atorie-s?
I : . . ' '.. . ' ". i . . , . . .'.
l· '~~tr~~~i:;n~h=~\~~~~~i~r~,:: ~~~.~~:~~~i~x~h~l:~h~~l
. , e ssi o n s ' . Why , . '- . __
4 0': What did ' yo u 't~lnk Qf -th~ "J u e s tiOriS ., '~hle en~ -Of the
~ctiv itie s? " How, '~hou ld th~y be chaRged? .
5. Do y ou think th~re 's hou l d ' be 'a , s mai l e r number ,o f
~~~:a~odes? Wh i ohones d~ you ~hink .S h o l\ l d be. l e f t
DO, you t hink ' the mathemati~S 'laboratorie; 'he l p E;!i you
with the in- s ch ool ~xperience? flow? .- .
DOy~U ~hink , - th~ ;ath~tic,S l~boratori~S he lPed .
~~:~ify ' ~ny ' o.~ ,the ~de.a~ 'd i~¢ussed i n t he l~ctures?

,-:---- .,.-.- ._---.-. ,~
. ~_ .
25'
· .... . ' . .-
· Oir;cti'ona: Tbis h, 'no t -rust ~nd wil l no t be . used in
any way . t o p~uce a q r llde ', for you . ', Your"""'"iisponses "'ili
~ia~~~~:~~~t;:~hem~~C~~em;o~ne;~~Sli::t~~:~~ ~~: .:
res pon s e :which be s t de scr ibes your ' impression of the
s tat ement. · The r e s pon s f!l choices a r e : .
.~.
. :' . '," ..... .
1. The .basic propertie s of t he var i o us nWllbe"r systems
·~ are ,u s ed often i n the dev elopme nt of mathematic a l
concept s . ' . .
". . . . _.
t-: I have no thing but .contempt f o r mathematics .
3• . The ~Pil I~uld be gu i ded -· ~o di sco~er; llIathematica l
concepts ancl no t s illlply t o l d f acts.
;.'. -' .
: 4: . :It fri9~.tens Ill~ " ..t~ink about te~c~ in9' Illa th£'lllat~cs ~
S ~ ' Se e ing t he ba s i c properties of the various nUlllber
" s y s t ems ' u sed i n so ._ ny different contexts ha s
helped rrle t o reali ze the usefulnes8 o f ,t he l og i oal-.










s trong ly disil.gree
. .
6. ·· I regard lIla t hellla t i c s as a l asti nq tribute t o 1IlaJ\' s .
iqnorance . . . "
. . , . , .
~ 7., . I , know that elCpcrimentation is helpful in ' ma t hema t i c s .
, . . ' .. .






' .. ' ~.
9. The ' q r e a t in terrelationsh ip of .'mathematical· concepts
help s t o ,o r g a ni ze t he ' teaching "o f .~thematics .,; .
I fe~i U~der a gr~a~ " s t~a i~ 'i~ ~ma~em~t;c.s clas~ ·.
' .. ( . " . ", ,-,.
Mathemat ics provides many oppo rtunities fo r the
.s t ude n t to ~evelop/ hiS.. o.wn ~Ol~tlon~ to problems. "
. Te achlng ma~ematics i s a was te of t i me.~12 •
~ f
;~ ;. _ . ""f'~c;. _7";'-",-,-+-:'---"".::.",.,-,-. ,-,,.---"-,---,-,.~~.,. ..
254 " -" ' '/


















Mathema,tics makes me fee l a s thou g h I ' m l os.t
in a j ung l e. .--)
I plan to have my pu pi ls' discover ev er y t h i ng
, I wa nt' t o t e ac h , t hem i n mathemat ics . ' ~
. ' .
Since ··th e 'content of the e lementary school
mat hematics progr am is so bas i c" I kno w ev ery-
t hing I n e ed . t~ know i n ' order to t e ach a~ that
Leve L , .
. . ' " ' . ' ' . "
Mathematics i s ,like" a' pyramid with 'e a c h concept
being founded on :those 'whic h came before it.. ..
Mat hema t ics rnak~s 'me f e e l un ,comfor ,t ab l e.
The~e a re . se.fera( d iffe~ent but' acceptabie wa y s '
to d eal ,wi ,t h mo s t; rra thema ~ica l c o ncept-s •
. I could be happy teaching nothing but mat hematics
al l day l ong . . ~
I firidtha t ' or. ganiz ing, mathematical concepts' ,
:~o~~du~~:r~~;~~a ~h:;~ucture.of ma them~ tics he lps
Mat hematics ' i s niainly 'pencil p~shi~g. ·
I intend to give my pupils many Lr idep erid ent;
investigations ' i n machemabLc a.whe're t hey .a r e
fre~ to ,d ? exper~mental work .
Mathematics is tile SUbject :Imost en joy teaching .
. . I ' .'
r wi ll make f ull. usc of t he l ou:c a l s tructure of
~athematics i n my, a~p~oaCh . t o I achillg.. "
The ever-y existence of .humanj.t.y d epends on mat h -
ema tics .
I plan to provide extensi ve class time for. pupils
to expe riment with t he i r own mathematical ideas . '
. " " , " .. ., ,
The teaching of mat he matics i s at , l ea s t a s ' .
~mpor.tan.t as t he teachi ng ~f oc h e r: school s ubje~s ;
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31. Mathematic s is inductive a'nd deductive; maki~g \:
use of both intuition and rigorous l ogi c.
32 : I would i ike to'be'~~ ele'men ta~ ma t l;lematics
specialist. I •
33 . ::;~:~i;~':;ti;~~~~~nc~r~~~t~~ i~~e~~e'~ ' ~~~~a~l .
paiI;t i!1g.
34. Mathematics is a su bjec"t which I hav e en joyed
5tl;ldyi~g in ac bcok ; ( ' .,
35. I n dis c us s ing mathema tic s ; I prefe r tha t can':
versation · be developed ott-an-:in'tu i tive basis
rather than be i ng co ncerned ,wi th carefu l s tatements .
36 • . I re~'llY e n joy ' t e a chi ng mathematics.
37. Ha~ematics. i s. dis.organi~an,d unstruc~ured .
38. My g e neral ' a t titude towa r d ,ma t hc:mat i c s i s
favorab le. ' ' .
appro ach , t hrougn th.e logical s t r uc.cu r e 'o f
mathemat i c s as the l e ar ning o f mathematfca l : .
con cepna i s great ly h,ci lita t ,ed by this approach,
~ " , , 1 ',
Mathematics may be compared to a great tree ,
ev .t p}ltting forth new branches .
. " - ,,. ' " , '
44. As ' a eeeexer , I .f ee l tha t pup ils ne ed t o know
Jrla t he matic s because they wil l p r ob a b l y use it
every, day . . .:' ':. ' " ', , ...-..."
. ' - , , - .
42 . I f eel '1Mt hema t ics i s the greatest mean s for
i ncrea s ing t h: woiid ' 6 knowl~~ge.•
43 ; . I feel , t hat mathematics 't ea c h e r s s ho uld just ' t ell
the ir stu d en ts . the f acts 'tha t t hey ~ant learne d
a nd 9 ive t~em 'e no ugh p ractic e to -ins ure t he
_ , req u ired ,lear n i ng . ' .
39.[ .. e~~:e~;~9~~ ~;19~~~.~~t~i:c~e~~;d t~~h~~q~~ ~er
4 0 ~ T~achin9 ma t hema tic s .repreee n e e 'a challenge t.~ me.
41. Using , the l ogi c a l str ucture of mat hema tics for
deve loping mat he matical co ncepts ' i s . much better
tha n ,t he r ote memori za t ion of i solat ed facts















45 . I 'k~ow . I ',W Ul d ' be .s everely handicap~ i.~q · 'a ny,
people, I taught . if I did no t show them the many
uses ,of l the basic properties of _,t he , vari0l:ls;
number systems . .
46 . Mathematics "is stimu l a t ing to me .
Guided discovery methods of teaching mat hematics
jus t frustrate ee caenee,
I like ' teac hing. mat hematics 5.0 much t hat I woul d
enjoy being an ad visor , to a mathematics c lub.
"I -' - ' , '
. 49 . I I feel t hat a ,s ys t ems approach through t he
l ogi cal structure o f mathematics i s the on ly
app roach I would t hink o f ~sing i n teaching
mathema tics .
W~rk~ng wi th· ,:a r i ou 5 , mathe~aHcal top{c~ is f un ;
I' ri be tee busy sho"';'ing pupils ' how ' to work
specific e xamples to us e guided ,di scover~ l e s son s
in .~eaching !Rathematics . . . .
. I now real ize I 'll have 't o ' l e a r n much mor e
me;,chematics to ' eff~ively tea ch mathematics .
If ' I "never- h ea r of t he " i ogi cal atr ul;tu,re o,f
mathematics", again , .i t wi ll be toasoon .
I see nothing wrong ,with learn ing a var iety ' of
mathematical t op ics . - ' .
. . "
, Guided ,discovery methods '~ teaChing math'~matics
take too muc h t~me ,t o be 'iff, any value .
In our techriical society" providing pupils with'
a good lI\athematics :.ba c kgr ound -i s i mpor t a n t .
Ma'the~ti~~ . lS a series 'of , ,~iated facts ' t o
memor~ ze . . ' . , , ' .
58'. I , fee l mathe matics he ips makf' other .subj ~cts ' "
..,..- e as i e r to -understand. I " . '.
-.... ·.5J.... ).~~·;e.~'.~a.h~n~Oo~m~~~~e~u'.~~~:. ' :.;~f.· '~. V~.~I:~~.•.~.~.~~e,s·
. , ompl e t e ~haos .in> the cla:,sroo~ '; " " ; , ... ""
. 6 . ' am happier t eaching ' a mat hematics class th~n





61. . The ". l ogical s truct ur e o f Iftat heniaU cs 1s 'appa r en t
,"only t o mat hema.tici olns . " .. .
- .
62 . Mathematics "f a sc i na t e s me.
63 . on~ 9£ the dlffi~ulties -with" ~athema tiCS· I s th~~
t he r e i s onl y one -cd r r e c t way o f treati ng e.
. mat bematical .co nc e pt . ' - - .
64. I like _to - te~ch mathem atics, b ut I pre f er to









I , : . . '''. "', ' ." ,
-'.'-"-"" "-" "-1~Did~you---use --the--IDvestigating .School MathematiciLae' Lr1,-,,'e",S'L"~_-'-'-,-,-
"" "" " " . "" I .' . " - "-
, ,;
, , ,- ' . - .
. . . ' , ' .
.-.If you consdde.r the school sessions a; uhe .,pra,cticai
.par t of-the course how does the theory. re 1.a~e to the
school sessdonsz: . . ' .
18.
20". ,WhY'd~ you thin'k.~o,:,r pro~e9sor e~oura:g'ed_: you - to use
l,Uaterials, give diaqnostip tests each week andt.o build
a student-teac~~r bond with your pupils? ' ' ..
21 . Did you ·h~ve . any ' ~r6blems 'wi t t]., -t he iectu;~s?'
Cal:} Y.ou suggest any :t.mp.rovements?
22-. ,d~ ' _YOU ' t hi nk a ieq~ia~ is-in.inut,e t'lrne a:rrangedwith
your professor isa good . idea? >.Why? ' \
23.
"




